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Reds Pledge 
Election In Hungary
One-Party 
System  
Abolished

p  f  0  0 I Welcome Rain
Falk On Most 
Areas Of Texas

feventment y i r  t u a 11 y  c o n ^  
ed complete victory to the revo
lutionary forces today and called 
on the nation to prepare for free 
elections. Premier Imre Nagy an
nounced the one-party Communist 
system has been abolished.

The Communist Premier told 
the nation ^he has called on the 
Soviet armV command tb begin 
immediate withdrawal of Soviet 
troops from revolt-torn Budapest.

Nagy proposed in a broadcast 
over Radio Budapest the forma
tion of a coalition government- 
meaning one of several parties— 
similar to that established just 
after the end of World War II in 
1945.

The Peasant party and a mod
erate party of farmers and busi
nessmen called the Smallholders 
were among the most popular at 
that time.

Two hours after Nagy went on 
the air, Radio Budapest broad
cast an announcement that Soviet 
troops had started leaving Buda
pest. There was no indication they 
were quitting Hungary.

There had been ominous reports 
in Vienna that the Russians were 
moving reinforcements to the cap
ital. One report was that tank re
inforcements were clanking from 
the Soviet Union through north
east Hungary; another that sev
eral tank columns were closing in 
on Budaiiest from the southeast.

The important question was 
whether the provincial rebel lead
ers would place their confidence 
in Nagy after 12 years of Commu
nist rule, with rigged elections 
and suppression of free speech. 
Some rebel chieftains in western 
Hungary charged only yesterday 
that Nagy was a "tool of Mos
cow" and demanded that he re- 
•ign.

One of Nagy's laiaiaUrs. follow
ing him in the breadcsst, an
nounced the collective farm sys
tem was abolished as of today 
and called on the "free peasants" 
to supply the nation more food 

Fighting slacked off at the 
Maria Terezia barracks, a rebel 
strongpoint in a week of civil war 
Insurgents who had held out 
against Soviet tank fire marched 
out defiantly this morning and an
nounced they would not put down 
their arms until the Russians have 
left Budapest.

Five Soviet tanks were still 
parked about 500 yards from the 
barracks. The government - con
trolled radio had promised the 
Russians would start pulling back 
to their Hungarian bases “ after 
insurgent forces start surrender
ing their arms.” That hour passed 
without confirmation of any gen
eral srithdrawal

Nagy, a veteran Red once im
prisoned as a THoist. reiterated a 
pledge that his government would 
start at the earliest possible mo
ment to negotiate with the Soviet 
government for complete with
drawal of Russian soldiers from 
Hungary.

The government removed Peter 
Kos. Hungarian delegate to the 
U.N. and announced that a new 
delegate would be sent to New 
York Kds supported the Soviet 
Union in opposing discussion of 
the Hungarian rebelUon by the Se
curity Council last week 

N a g y ’ s announcement w a s  
viewed as a desperate, last ditd: 
bid to unite the nation behind his 
government and bring the rebel
lion to an end.

immediately after Nagy spoke. 
Mini.ster of ^ t c  Affairs I^ltan 
Tildy, one of the two noo-Commu- 
nisU in the Cabinet, broadcast a 
demand that preparations start 
immediately for the holding of 
free elections in Hungary.

Tildy. formerly a leader of the 
Smallholders party, called on old 
friends to start reorganiiing the 
party. He was followed on the air 
by Deputy Premier Ferenc Erdel. 
who asked that the ok! Peasant 
party be brought back to Hfe.

Nagy said the government has 
named a little Cabinet, which will 
include members from five par
ties, to put the new policy into 
effect.

The five parties are the C«nmu- 
nisl, represented by Nagy and 
Janos Radar, the Communist par
ly’s new first secretary; the 
Smallholders (Tildy and Bela Ko- 
vacs>, the Peasant party (Erdel), 
the Social Democrats (representa
tive not named) and a fifth party 
to be represented by a man 
named Losonci, whose affiliation 

. was not given. *
"I announce in the name of the 

national government that it rec
ognizes the democratic local au- 
tonoTnous organitaHons created 
by the revolution and asks their 
support.” Nagy said.

"Hungarians, p r e s e r v e  the 
achievements of the revolution 
and restore order. Stand by the 
national government in its fateful 
decision”

It was officiall) announced "the 
dead heroes of the revolution" sviD 
be given a military funwaL

Half-Ton Man
Robert Earl Haghes, 30, of Fishhook, III., weal over balf-toa mark 
last week whea be weighed ia at 1.041 ponads. He Is believed to be 
the heaviest maa ia the world. Robert, who because of bis hago 
weight can arraage to be weighed oaly oace a year, gained 05 
poonds while tonriag the ronnlry ia a special track ia the past 
year. During the past 10 years he has galn^. mare than 300 pounds.

Hungary A irforce  
Turns On Russians

BUDAPEST. Hungary -T h e  
Hungarian a i r  force tonight 
threatened to attack the Russian 
forces unless they leave Budapasi 
within 12 hours.

The threat was contained in a 
proclamation issued at 3 p m. by 
the Hungarian air eommand 

It accused the Soviet troops in 
Hungary of "constantly violating i 
the cease-fire" It added that allj 
military and economic agree
ments made by Hungary with 
Russia in the past should be can
celed "b^ausc the former Hun
garian governments acted under 
foreign pres.sure ”

The proclamation indicated

has gone over to the side of 
Premier Imre Naur's foven- 
ment after his govamment had 
agreed to the demands of the 
country's revolutionary fighters.

Evacuation Of 
Yanks Pushed

By Tb* AiiOcUtMl P re ii
Welcome rain fell on most 41*083 

of Texas Tuesday after violent 
weather pounded West Texas with 
tornadoes, hail and blowing dust.

Rains generally were Ught, but 
some West Texas areas received 
up to 1.5 inches.

A Pacific cool front that moved 
into West Texag.^ late Monday 
whipped up high v^inds, rains and 
hail when it rolled a^er a mass 
of wqrm, moist air moving up 
froirf the Gulf.

Light hail mixed with rain 
struck Colorado City and Sweet- 
Water Tuesday, but there was no 
damage. Sweetwater got between 
.90 and 15 inches of rain and 
Colorado City received .55 of an 
inch.

The Weather Bureau at Dallas 
lifted a severe weather warning 
at 3 a m. A few local thunder
showers and some rain was pre
dicted for most of the state.

Rain was reported at Wichita 
Falls, Mineral Wells, Midland, 
San Angelo, Fort Worth. Dallas 
and Junction.

Wichita Falls had 1.05 inches of 
rain Tuesday morning, the heav
iest shower reported in the state.

Abilene had .82 inch of rain in 
24 hours, the Weather Bureau re
ported Tuesday. Other amounts 
from official reporting stations 
were Dallas .20, Fort Worth .18. 
Galveston .08. Houston .01, Lufkin 
.33, San Angelo .64, Mineral Wells 
.68. Sherman .11, Big Spring .45, 
Childress .54, Midland .34. Lub
bock .33 and Amarillo a trace.

Tornadoes, high winds and se
vere thunderstorms struck West 
Texas arid the Panhandle M o n- 
day, and blowing dust obscured 
visibility at many points shortly 
before the rains hit.

Winds up to 90 miles an hour I 
blew over a rotary oil rig on the { 
Gulf Burnett Lease, three miles 
south of Borger. Sheriff Truett 
Behrends of Clarendon said a tor
nado funnel was sighted north of 
the city but didn't touch.

The Highway Patrol received a 
report of a tornado three miles 
Muth of Borger. Winds of 40 miles 

Ian hour and light hail were re
ported between Amarillo and Can
yon. 15 miles south.

High winds uprooted trees in El 
Paso and smashed ■ large store 
window.

The violent weather came out of 
a dark cloud that moved over an 
area 20 to 40 miles cast of Am»- 
rillo and extended to Kansas and 
southward to P 1 a I n v i e w. The 
Weather Bureau tornado warnings 
extended south to Lubbock

Rain and light hail hit Abilene 
just after midnight Rotan report
ed an inch of rain.

Egyptians, Israelis 
Locked In
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Where Israel Attacked
Arrow shows area la Slaal peainsala af Egypt, aear KaaUlla aad 
Ras em Naeb. wbero Israeli forces drovo across the boTder lato 
Egypt aad wero reported oorae 71 mileo latide Egyptlaa territory.

TOLD

Religious Heritage 
'Made' America

\y  est TK rea tens 
To Occupy Suez

CAIRO (A*)— Egypt and Israel r e i v e d  a stem  warn
ing from Britain and France today to cease fighting in the 
Sinai Peninsula. The Western Powers threatened to occupy 
key positions in the Suez Canal zone unless there is a cease
fire within 12 hours.

The announcement came as Egyptian and Israeli forces 
were clashing deep within the Sinai Peninsula, which Israel
invaded yesterday, P r i h l e t  . -  —,------- — il-
Minister Eden said Britain i placed Uie Israeli columns

WASHINGTON iSt- The SUte 
Department announced today it is 

the trying to divert several merchant
Hungarian air force, which is 
supplied with Soviet jet plaoes.

Honeymoon Hunting 
Trip Ends In Death

JAtneSON, Wyo. A honey
moon hunting trip ended in death 
y este i^y  for Mrs Lydia Talman, 
24. of Cokimbus. Ohio. Mrs. Tal
man died of exposure after being 
lost in a snowstorm with her hus
band, James, in the first week of 
their m a r r i a g e Talman was 
treated for exposure.

UF Campaign 
r Shows Gains

LAMESA—"It has taken many 
things to make America what it is 
today.” Louis Throgmorton, wice 
president of Republic National Life 
Insurance Company, told the La- 
mesa Chamber of (Commerce an
nual banquet audience last night.

"Our labor unions would like to 
claim credit for the accomplish
ments achieved, but it must be 
pointed out that other countries 
have labor unions, toe.

"(Xhers say that • we owe most 
of our achievement to our religious 
heritage and to this viewpoint I 
agree 99 44 per cent,” he said

"Our God-given liberties of the 
capitalistic system have worked 
here until we are not only the 
peacemakers of the world but the

pace-makers u  well 
"Despite this, people have been 

trying to write off our system (or 
years.

"If things go awry—it is our 
fault; if things go aright, we can 
take credit for a job well done”  

Throgmorton launched his ad
dress on a humorous level but at 
its conclusion had settled into a 
deadly serious vein.

and France have asked both 
sides to keep their forces 101 
miles away from the canal.

At the .same time, the United 
States asked the U.N. Security 
Council to order Israel to with
draw immediately from Egyptian 
territory.

Eden told the British Parlia
ment paratroopers h a d  been 
dropped in the area of the Suox 
Canal, but he did not say whether 
they were Egyptians or' Israelis. 
He said the air forces of both 
Egypt and Israel had been active 
In the neighborhood of the canal 
and that the British and French 
governments were determined to 
do everything possible to safe
guard traffic through the water
way.

Egyptian President Nasser was 
reported to have ordered a gen
eral mobilization as the fighting 
looked more and more tike war. 
Israel had gone on a war fooling 
over the weekend.

The Syrians also were* reported 
by the Damascus newspapers to 
have ordered a state of general 
mobilisation. Civilian buses and 
trucks were put at military dis
posal Antiaircraft guns w o r e  
erected in the Syrian capital, and 
civil defense exercises were or
dered there and in Aleppo.

Military spokesmen at Tel Aviv 
announce the capture oi Uw 
Egyptian position of ()usaima, 
about 10 miles in.side the Egyptian 
border and about 15 miles south
west of the El Auja demilitarized 
border area.

This action indicated the Is
raelis had struck at points scat
tered over a 70-mile front in their 
invasion of Egypt yesterday

Earlier, a two-pronged attack 
from Kuntilia and the head of the

The banquet was attended by , Gulf of Oaqaba. far to the south.

First Private Atom 
Center In Business

COLUMBUS. Ohio (JT»-The na
tion’s first privately owned nucle
ar research center is in business. 
Battelle Memorial Institute here 
has put its 8750.000 ‘‘pool’' type 
reactor into operation. The reac
tor will be used in research to 
improve, develop or preserve me
tallic. ceramic, plastic, glass and 
dvemical products and processes.

ships in the Middle East to ports 
where war-threatened American 
citizens can be picked up.

Press officer Lincoln White said 
evacuation is proceeding on 
basis of women and children firs t.
as rapidly as transportation (acil-1 The United F u n d  campaign 
■ties will permit. showed a gain of more than $10.-

The ports to which merchant 000 this mopung. pushing the total 
ships will be diverted. White said, , raised to tne vicinity $65,000. 
presumably include Alexandria in ' The goal is 887JS0.
Egypt. Haifa in Israeli and Beirut. I Unaudited reporis accounted for 
L ^ n o n . , the increase, after several workers

The airports at Cairo. Enrpt.i turned in collections to UF head
land Tel Aviv, Israel, were report-1 quarters in the Settles Monday and 
ed closed to commercial traffic. | this morning An audit of the re-1 

> It is understood the United poits was under way at noon.
j States is trying to get both the Worxers are still being urged to ■ WASHINGTON (JD — Atty Gen. 
I Egyptian and the Israeli govern- turn in their prospect cards—either: Brownell said today liis depart
ments to agree to let rescue air- worked or unworked. D. M. Mc-.^iY^t j, prepared to "act expe

250 persons. V i s i t o r s  included 
guests from Pontiac. Mich., Hart- 
sill. Ala., Big Spring, Brownfield. 
Colorado City, Lubtmek. Midland, 
Seminole. Snyder and Stanton 

Retiring president Clyde Bran- 
on presenbNl an award to Hal 
Boyd for securing the greatest 
number of new members for the 
Lamesa Chamber of Commerce 
during 1956.

U. S. To Probe 
Vote Violations

Study Shows Men 
Prefer Brunettes

craft land.

Faculty Pay Cited 
For 'Bod' Teaching

Kinney, campaign ichairman, said 
tfiat unworked card.s will be reas
signed so that all potential donors 
will be contacted 

McKinney reiterated that "the 
money’s there, if we only work all 
the prospect cqyd.s." He said that 

WASHINGTON Uh—The National ' ail cards will be worked before 
Educafion Assn, said today some the campaign ends Workers who 
college students are getting “me- i have not made their contacts were 
diocre and even inferior" instruc- asked to bring in the cards so th a t ' 
tion because faculty salaries aver- others can proceed with the as-1 
age only $5,243 ■ year. signments.

AUSTIN Do gentlemen real
ly prefer blondes?

"No." says Dr. Beeman Phil
lips. assistant professor in psy- 

a* (4 Texas
and^vigorously in u i uMembers of his class conducted

a survey, asking 510 men student.s 
"If all other factors were equal, 
which would you prefer, blondes 
or brunettes?’

Blondes were favored by 225 
men. But 275 preferred brunettes 
Ten declined to answer in the 
presence of their wives.

__

Brisk Shower Boosts Rainfall
1

ForOctober Past 2-Inch Mark
October's total rainfall passed frost of the 1956 fall season. If 

the two-inch mark Monday eveiiing this develops, the U. S. Experi- 
when a brisk shower dumped ment Station said that the freeze
around .4 inch of welcome mois
ture on the Big Spring area.

Rains, which began falling at 
8:30 pm ., were ushered in by 
ominious clouds and a menacing 
electrical display A strong wind 
roared in ahead of the precipita
tion. A prediction of possible hail 
failed to materialize. The showers 
were Intermittent but continued al
most unbrokenly for better than an 
hour.

The U. S. Experinient Station 
gauge north of town recorded .42 
(A an inch. Howard County Junior 
College reported .45 inch T h e  
switching station of the TESCO 
had .36 and the plant downtown 
measured .40 of an inch.

Hie same measurement was re
corded in the extreme southwest

B
would come a good 10 days ahead 
of average. The temperatures for 
Monday ranged from a high of | the TESCO showed 
79 in midaftemoon of the windy 
dusty day to a chilly 46 degrees 
in the early hours of Tuesday 
morning. A sharp northwesterly 
wind ruled Tuesday morning and 
sent pedestrians scurring around 
comers to evade its cutting edge.

The rain in Big Spring seemed 
to be typical of moisture all over 
the county Arthur StalUnga said 
that his farm in the extrenne south 
end of the county had .40 inch and 
reports in general from other 
points in the county averaged

Lamesa had : will act expeditiously and vigor
ously in every case."

Brownell’s st-itement said;
AD United .States attorneys have 

been directed to be particularly 
(?halk; .79 at Eskota; .62 inch at I vigilant and prepared to act upon 
Morgan Creek: half an inch a t ' any allegations or reports that 
Snyder; .55 inch at Colorado City. ! voters have been intimidated.

There was some hail at C o lo -! threatened, coerced, or prevented 
rado City. Reprirts indicated the from voting for nominees of their

creek, it was said 
just a trace.

No rain fell on the Lake J. 
Thomas watershed.

Other rain reports recorded 
32 inch

ditiously
case" of reported election Irregu
larity falling within federal juris
diction. 1

"No responsible complaint of 
discrimination, ballot-box tamper
ing or other possible federal viola
tion will be disregarded." he said 
in a statement

"AU violations will be dealt with 
as speedily and as effectively as 
the law allows”

Brownell said primary responsi
bility for the conduct of elections 
rests with the states, and that the 
federal government has no author
ity generally to supervise the vot
ing

However, he a.sserted:
, . , , . . . . .  . HOUSTON (^(-Cotton acreage

Where federal jurisdiction does for Texas' blackland.s for 1956 was 
exist, the Departmmt of Justied g^t without checking county sta-

had been reported without confir
mation to have driven almost 
across the peninsula to within IIH 
miles of uie Suez Canal.

A c o m m u n i q u e  here said 
Egypt's counterattack "stopped 
completely" the Israeli advance. 
Military sources in Tel Aviv

Ike Confers With 
His Top Advisers

WASHINGTON OP -  President 
Eisenhower conferred with top 
State Department advisers today 
on the crisis ia the Middle East.

Called into this second White 
House e m e r g e n c y  confer
ence within 24 hours were Secre
tary of State Dulles, Undersecre
tary of State Herbert Hoover Jr. 
and Herman Phleger, legal advis
er to the State Department.

Eisenhower had a meeting last 
night of military, diplomatic and 
intelligence agency officials. The 
White House announced afterward 
that the United States would stand 
by a 1950 pledge with Britain and 
France to aid any victim of ag
gression in the area.

Texas Cotton Suit 
Testimony Resumes

hail did no appreciable damage 
WikIhorse Creek gauge showed 

.34 inch rain.as did the one on the 
O'Daniel rancTi. '

Rains in Big Spring during Octo
ber stood at an official 2.02 inches. 
Four showers provided this total. 
Biggest was on Oct. 18. when .73 
of an inch was measured. T h e r e

own choice'

Family Feared 
Lost In Stormy

LOS ANGELES.i4)-A family of 
around the same. To the enat. there I have been three other ^ ew u re -, three is fe a r^  )<»st^n t ^ r w i r ^  
w asV iV kup in rainfall. Coahoma',able rains through Oct. 29 These;,lopes of the San Bernardino
had .60 ipch. Sweetwater had bet-

__ _ . . .   ̂ Other gauges in that city showed
part of town. It was estimated that from m  to 96 inch.

[the average for the tosm proper xen milea to the south of Sweet- 
would run around 4. water, bn the watershed of Sweet-

Promise was held out early to- water Lake. 1.5 inches of rain fell, 
day that toaight would leo the first iSome of this water ran into Oak

measured .45, .42 and .42 inches 
ter than 1.20 in some parts of town. |rtspecUvely.

Total rainfall for the year now 
stands at 7.19 inches. This com
pares with the total of IS 94 inches | biisinesaman, le ft ' Sunday 
for the year 1955 and with 15.74 rented airplane with his

mountains today after their light 
plane disapp^red during a vio
lent electrical storm. George 
Bechtel, 49, a South Gate, Calif.,

in a 
wife.

inches which had been recorded 
to this samo date a year ago.

Dorothy, 39 and 
Vidde Lou. 12.

their' daughter.

bilization and conservation com
mittees, a witness said in Federal 
Judge Joe Ingraham's court to
day. ,

Otto Moser, a member of the 
state committee from DeKalb 
(bounty, said the acreage for farm
ers of from 15 to 25 acres was 
set after needs were discussed by 
"delegations of farmers" from 
those areas.

He said county committees were 
not polic'd on the needs.

Four West Texas cotton farm
ers are seeking a declaratop' 
judgment to prevent the commit
tee from aUotting acreages in fa
vor of counties where cotton pro
duction is on the increase.

They charge the 1956 quotas 
were unfair to West Texas farm
ers and general^ favored the 
smaller farms in the blacklaods 
section of the state. It extends 
from the Red River to Victoria.

Mosqy said several hundred 
farment appeared before the com
mittee, and contacted them by 
letters, describing their needs.

Henry Marshall, statistician for

t

the Texas Stabilization and Con
servation Committee, testified yes
terday that every Texas farm of 
from 15 to 25 acres, regardless 
of whether it already was piantng 
cotton, was allotted five acres to 
cotton for 1956. The result was a 
smaller allotment for l a r g e r  
farms already in cotton produc
tion.

Robert Shrauner, Hartley wheat 
farmer and chairman of the state 
committee which sets cotton allot
ments, testified yesterday most 
acreage allotments set aside for 
hardship cases went to East and 
Central Texas.

The West Texas farmers o r i g- 
inally asked 10 million dollars 
(fhmages from the committee. 
The damages have been droppied 
bu the fanners still want an in* 
junction and a declaratory judg
ment on the method of odetermin- 
ing the 1956 cotton allotments.

The men, Willis Hawkins, Ralph 
White. Floyd Smith, and Georift 
Smith, contend the facta before 
the committee justified A  adjust
ment to counties on the bads of 
the increasing trend of cotton 
planting in West Texas and the 
Rio Grande Yalley. '

at 30
to 60 miles from the canal.

A Cairo communique said the 
Egyptian air force shot down two 
Israeli aircraft, destroyed 12 Is* 
raeli armored cars and strafed 
Israeli troops.

These attacks were said to have 
taken place at El Themed. 30 
miles inside Egypt from the Kun* 
tiUa jumpoff point, and against 
Ivaeli troops "before the Egyp
tian position at ()usaima.”

The communique clainoed Egyp
tians were engaged in "mopping 
up operations in the Sinai Pen
insula.”

Ti^ Aviv military spokesmen, 
announced that the IiraeU air 
force also had gone into action 
and had attacked Egyptian con
voys.

Earlier, neutral diplomats in Is
rael had expressed the fear that 
if the fighting got into Um air it 
would tip the balance toward all- 
out war. The EgypUan air force 
lately has been reinforced by the 
arrival of Soviet jet f i l te r s  and 
bombers. The Israeli air force has 
French jets.

Israeli's 1,800.000 populatioa 
faced a blackout tonight.

Washington estimates are that 
150.000 to 200,000 Israelis had been 
called up. Israel is believed ca
pable of mobilizing an army of 
about 250.000

Egypt, according to the asti- 
matss of outsiders, might be abis 

liejM hllize 500,000 menr
S o n r  neither tide had published 

any caeualties in the fluting.
Two mechanized Israeli columns 

crossed the border last night and 
advanced at least 75 miles into 
Egyptian territory. Israel said the 
expedition's purpose was to clean 
out bases of EgypUan commandos 
who have been raiding into Israel.

The latest report from military 
sources in the Tel Aviv placwd 
the Israeli forces betweeii 10 and 
00 miles from the Sues Canal. An 
earlier unconfirmed report from 
the Iwacli sector of Jeruialsm 
said the Israelis had penetrated 
to within i m  miles of the canal, 
without EgypUan oppotiUon.

The Arab nations surrounding 
Israel all have said they would 
regard on attacc against one as an 
attack against aU. raising the 
threat of a general renewal of the 
1948 Palestine war.

Iraq. Egypt's rival for leadsr- 
ship of the Arab world, offered 
troopa to help the EgypUens. Iraqi 
forces a lre a ^  on the Jordan bor
der could strike at Israel's north
east frooUer at the opposite «td 
of the country from the EgypUan 
front.

Tho Iraqi foreign minister 
warned the United States and 
British ambassadors and t h e  
French charge d’affaires that Iraq 
would go to war with Israel un
less the attack on Egypt was 
halted

Jordan's top government and 
military offldals met hurriedly 
but a Jordan army spokesman said 
DO request had biMn received yet 
from Egypt (or aid:'

Ssrria's army was alerted and a 
state of em er^ncy was declared 
along the Syrian-Israeli fronUer.

The push into Egypt w a s  
launched by two Israeli cohimns, 
striking through the Egyptian bor
der villages of El KunUUa aad 
Ras en Naeb. Ras en Naeb is 
10 miles and El Kuntilia 40 miles 
north of the Jordan port of Aquaba.

The route the Israelia chose was 
one that Jews trekked thousands 
of years ago on their way to the 
Promised Land.

The Sinai Peninsula is a barren 
waste of sand and burning rock, 
inhabited only by nomads. But for 
centuries it has been an im portu t 
corridor Unking Egypt with Asia.

It is 130 miles from Israel's bor
der to the Suez Canal.

Israel military spokesman gave 
no details on the expedition’s prog
ress for many hw rs after the 
initial announcement.

Other sources, however, said 
Israeli troops had dug in near the 
strategic Nekhl 'road junction, 7S 
miles Inside Egypt,'  a ^  sent sal
ients on toward Uw Suez.

A h i^  Israeli aouroo described' 
the Sinai operation as "toe big 
for reprisal but too small (Or war.^

Israel claima ‘ that EgypUaa 
commandos stepped up their ae- 
tiviUea In Israd daring tha past 
two reaks.
. Israel aanouaced what It caBad 
a "partial.jpobiUialtaa" of Xs 
mUiUuy reaervaa Saodaf, aajtng 
It waa nacoasary becanaa of tha 
threwt of attadt (rori the Arab 
coontriae.

Tha EgypUaa high aoafnaadrptiaa h i^  a 
OOUUBSMOpilM '
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2-A Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Tues., Oct. 30, 4956 K-F Members 
Favoring Hike 
In Club Dues

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions—Nancy Thomas, 400 
Washington; Jolenp Etennett, 204 
Princeton; Lena Mae T u c k e r ,  
Goldsmith; Gladys Stephens, Rt, 1, 
Box 188; Charles Arnold, Coahoma;

With 20 per cent of the member-! Newton, Kt, 1; Brenda Snod.

Freedom Demonstration
.Shoutins and wavlns banners for a free Hungary, university students clash with Italian national police 
at the Soviet ^Embassy in Rome. Demonstrators stoned the embassy building, A dozen persons were 
Injured.

Oper
ship voted, it was indicated that 
the members of the Big S p r i n g 
Knife and Fork Club prefer to

grass, 1201 B a r n e s ;  A m a n d e  
Schneider, 1200 E. 17th; Charles 
Vines, 306 Goliad; Kitty Anderson,

have dues increased to $7.50 p e r j* ^  Washington Blvd.; B. E. Reag 
person a year rather than to tflmin-1 s" ' ,1500 E. 6th. 
ish the number of speakers the or- Dismissals—Jean Wiginton, 1516
ganization presents or les.sen the Kentucky Way; Maria Lemon, Coa- 
quality of the talent provided. homa; Gwen B u r c h e l l ,  40.5 E.

Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, secretary,' '9th; Sam Buchanan, Rt. 1, Box 
said that check of initial return of '58; Esperaniza Alvarez, SOS N, 
mail ballots disclosed this trend. i Nolan; Jackie McCown, Box 67.

The club has 300 members. Since j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
these memberships for the most 
part are made up of husbands and I. i « ■ . .
wives, a.potential total-vote of 150 j V v cC l 1 1 6 5 0 3 V L S S t
is possible. Thirty-eight had sent 
in their votes by Tue.sday morn
ing

The members were asked to vote 
on four propositions in the letters 
sent to them by John Taylor, the 
president df the club

Day For 34^ct. 
Tax Discounts

Wednesday is the last day for

the year’s program. Another was to i rent disemint 
increase the dues from the present ni.rin« » .u »
fee to $6.25. A third suggested in- Octol^r — first month of
creased dues to $7.50. The fourth ci'y gives three

U. S. Favors Stern 
Action I li Mid-East

W.\SHI.NGTON LP-The United 
States was reported today to favor 
the sternest Western Big Three 
fneasures — short of w ar — to halt 
Israel's sudden military lunge into 
Egypt’s Sinai Desert

.Administration officials ^were 
re;>orted convinced only such* unit
ed action could induce Israel to 
withdraw her troops

US officials obviously were 
banking also on swift moves by 
the United Nations to alleviate the 
threat of all-out Middle East war.

Officials hoped that Israel, with 
massive public opinion focused on 
her, might back down before Arab 
counterattacks could turn the lim
ited fighting into a full-scale con- 
fbet. They conceded, however, 
late

Eisenhower held an emergency 
meeting with top military and 
foreign policy advisers last night 
The White House said the United 
States wouk* stand by a 1950 
pledge with Britain and France 
to aid any victim of aggression in 
the area.

“We .snail honor our pledge," 
•aid Whitt House press secretary 
James C, Hagerty, who said he 
•poke with Eisenhower’s authori
sation. Hagerty said the problem 
of whether to call a special ses
sion of Congress "will be decided 
In the light of the unfolding situ
ation.”

Chairman George fD-Ga) of the 
Benate Foreign Relations Commit
tee had said earlier the situation 
might necessitate an immediate 
rail fof a special session Two 
comirfflye members. Senators 
Linger iR-NT)* and Fulbright <D- 
Ark). said however, they saw no 
present need for Congress to re

assemble. Sen Knowland of Cali
fornia. the ' GOP Senate leader, 
told newsmen in Sacramento he 
doesn't feel a special session is 
necessary.

A scarcity of precis# informa
tion on what was happening ap
peared to be a handicap.

Officials suspected that Israel 
had delayed telegraphic reports to 
Washington in hope of keeping 
this capital in the dark about 
initial developments.

Hundreds See 
Herald Plant

was a query whether the member 
would drop out of Uk  club if the 
dues were increased.

Check of the 38 votes showed 
that six favored reducing the num- 
bet- of speakers. Eight suggested 
increase in dues to $6.25. Twenty- 
four favored increase in dues to 
$7.30. None said that an increase

per cent credit to tax payers. The 
discount drops to two per cent dur
ing November and one in Decem
ber.

AirCbnditioning An Incentive 
For Use Of City Auditorium?

Perry Johnson, city tax assessor, 
said that mail receipts postmarked 
before midnight W^nesday would 
qualify property owners, for t h e  
discount, but no payment would be

in  dues w ould c a use th em  t a  dm p  accep ted  a t  the  tax  office aftor ih> | amounts were $17 .sn 13 7S
regular 5 p.mout of the club.

Taylor had advised the members i Collection
closing time, 

of c u r r e n t

The city is thinking of air con
ditioning the city auditorium— a 
building that has brought $85.25 in 
rental the past sununer

When the city okayed the bond 
issues in August of 1955, a portion 
was pegged for renovation of the 
city hall and auditorium. Commis
sioners asked $75,000 for this proj
ect

Commissioners had in mind also 
to air condition the building if any 
money remained. The same air 
s^rstem used to cool th^ city hall 
will be of such size as fo include 
the auditoriumi

Reason for including auditorium 
air conditioning was to create an 
incentive for groups to use t h e  
building. During the past summer, 
five organizations used the build
ing for various paying programs 
and their rental fees amounted to 
$85.25.

Summw i$ jw p iik rM  frotaJthU 
as NUiyri lb Sept. 1

Revenue from the building drop
ped sharply from the summer of 
1955 and 1954. In 1955, the rental 
was $565, and it reached $814 in 
'54.

Partial reason for the decline in 
usage this summer was cancella
tion bf the weekly hillbilly Jam 
boree.

Largest amount charged t h i s  
summer was $31.50, which was 
p a i d  for t h e  performance o f 
Charles Laughton on May 4. Other

$13.80,
and $20. In all, the auditorium ha$

froi$M|K.50«lqwo to $6.25: Through 
■Oie winter months, chariies

taxes

Several hundred people toured 
the Herald’s new plant Monday 

I evening before weather pinched 
ioff the flow of traffic.

From the time that doors were 
'opened at 6 30 pm . until hea\7  
'wind and then rain came just b ^

that costs of operation have so in
creased that it is no longer possi
ble to continue the club oq its 
original plan and its original fees. 
He warned that some decision 
would have to be made if the or
ganization is to continue in exist
ence.

I A r e p o r t  on the v o t e  w i l l  
probably be made to the club at 
its November meeting Thursday 
night at the Hotel Settles.

through Monday totaled $198,392.85. 
This figure included $14,674 28 com
ing in Monday. 'ITirough 29 days of 
October 4ast year, the total col
lected was $214,277.44.

been used 16 times this year, which 
included non-paying use. Only three 
dates are on the calendar for the 
remainder of the year.

The present ordinance governing 
rental Of Ihe building was passed

in 1939 No changes in prices has 
been made since then.

Maximum charge for its use Is 
$100, exclusive of tax. This is the 
top price charged road shows, 
opera companies, and groups pre
senting entertainment here without 
sponsorship of local bodies. Mini
mum charge for groups of  ̂h i s 
type is $30.

Prices between the two extremes 
are rated according to p r I c e of 
tickets.

Agencies wishing to purchase a 
set of tickets for a perfomance 
from the city pay $6.50 per set for 
them. They can have their own 
ducats printed if they wish.

Where local groups sponsor such 
a show or any type of program for 
chprge, cost for using the building 
varies, depending on winter or sum
mer. 'hirough the summer —when 
no heat is needed — costs range

a r 6 i
from $25 to $12 50.

Advertising shows where no ad
mission is charged cost $40 for the 
first day, $25 for the second, and 
$20 for each succeeding day. On 
local studio — dance, music — 
shows where no admission is ask
ed, prices are between $3.75 and 
$7.40. Religious and f r a t e r n a l  
groups can rent the building for 
$30 per day.

Political meetings cost $80
School commencement and bac- 

calaureate programo are fiee. as

formulated — thought that by hav- 
ing the auditorium air conditioned, 
more agencies would use it.

In the summer of 1955, the build
ing was u.sed for pay 12 times. This 
included four Jamboree perform
ance’s at $60 per night.

The building was used 23 times 
commercially during'the summer 
of 1955, when revenue hit $814. 
Nine of the 23 were Jamboree ses
sions at the same price as charged 
in 1955.

Except where, a fraternal order 
is usingThe building and outsiders 
are riot admitted, the city furnishes 
an employe to control lighting. 
•Also, a man is on hand to help 
with properties. These services are 
provided in the rental.

Commissioners have m entioned 
at various times the id ea  of aU er- 
ing rental-rates,- The p rices  a re  
well below tho.se charged by tur- 

Touiultog dtlw , officials repoeted .

are admission-free programs pre
sented for special occasions —such 
as Music Week school concerts.

The city chargM $5 for any re
hearsal during the day and $7.50

O'Brien Memorial 
Services Planrted

LA.MESA — Twenty-five mem
bers of the O’Brien and P, L. Harp 
families of Lamesa community left 
today for Palmdale, Calif., to at
tend memorial services for J o h n  
Foy O’Brien Jr., to be condugfed 
Thursday at the First B a p t i s t  
church in that city. O’Beiea wae • -
deacon of the Palmdale chuech.

O’Brien, superintendent of test 
craft for the North American Avia
tion Corp., Englewood, with a .pilot 
and another employe of the iepm-

a t night — any time of the year, tpany di.sappeared on a flight dver

j fore 9 p.m. the building was com
fortably filled with visitors.

They inspected the offices, with
I their unique decorative schemes

M. T. Garvin 
Dies In Lamesa

and all new furnishings, watched 
the composing room force put in- 

Itracate machinery t h r o u g h  its 
paces, and saw how papers were 
printed and finally distributed.

Herald officials expressed regret 
that the showers made it impracti
cal for many to attend but grati
fication that so many had inspect
ed the plant.

Former Resident 
Hurt Seriously 
In Farm M ish^

Soil BankChecks 
Reach $312,000

City officials could not estimate 
the cost of air' conditioning t h e  
building, and they said that firms 
would not quote them a price with
out giving the structure a thorough 
check. TTie commission — at the 
time that the bond i s s u e w a s

Los Angeles bay on Oct. 22.
Cecil O’Brien, a brother w h o  

lives here, said that it is evident 
search for the bodies has b e e n  
abandoned.

O’Brien was the son of Mr. end 
Mrs. J. F. O’Brien of Lamesa.

Tax Receipts 
Over $400,000

L.\.MESA—Funeral services for 
Michael iMlke) Travis Garvin. 55- 
year-old Lamesa cotton buyer who 
died at 3; 30 a m 'Tuesday of a 

'heart attack, will be at 10 a m  
j Wednesday in the First Presbyteri
an Church

I The Rev. Walter Horn is to of
ficiate Burial will be in Lamesa 

' Memorial Cemetery with Higgin
botham Funeral home in charge 

I of arrangements
I A resident of Lamesa for 21 
i years, Garvin was born in Flores- 
ville, Oct. 13. 1901

He was a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church and a NavT 
veteran of W’orld War II.

He is survived by his wife, who 
is a teacher In the Lamesa schools; 
and two brothers. Patrick, of Hous
ton and J. L. of New York City.

I Tax collections to date in the 
office of Viola Robinson, county 

!tax collector, stood at $tol.324 3S 
' at close of business .Monday.

Thie represents payments of cur- 
< rent county and state taxes since 
Oct 1, the first day that taxes 

, could be paid
.Mrs Robin.son said that this to

tal does not reflect accurately the 
total payments made She pointed 
to stacks ‘ of letters which have 

I come in from mortgage compa- 
I nies. oil firms and others and 
which have not been processed. 
She would not make an estimate 
on the total dollars taxes repre
sented by these letters.

Tax collections for the year for 
her office were estin[tated in the 
Howard County budget at artrtnd 
one million dollars.

A former Big Spring resident, 
J  G Davis Jr. of Dimmitt, is 
slowly recovering from injuries re
ceived when his leg was caught in 
the augur of a cotton stripper 
near Dimmitt

Davis’ leg was mangled, with 
! flesh shredded and one bone brok
en.

Prompt action by one if his em
ployes, Tony Abrego, saved his 
Ufe

Abrego was forking cotton bolls 
in a trailer at the rear of the strip
per when he saw Davis' shoe 
dumped into the trailer. He saw 
his employer down on top of the 
machine and raced to cut off the 
engine. He freed Davii^ and carried 
him to the hospital.

Doctors have feared that Davis 
mijfht have arsenic poisoning from 
insecticides which were sprayed 
on the cotton and which may have 
been spread to his wounds by the 
augur.

The accident o c c u r r e d  last 
Thursday. Davis' sisters, Mrs. Al
bert Smith and Mrs. C. L Rich
ardson of Big Spring, returned 
Monday from his bedside

Six hundred checks to farmers, [ 
I landowners, and others holding in
terests in Howard County farm 
Land enrolled in the Federal Soil! 
Bank program have becir delivered.' 
Aggregate for the 600 checks totals I 
$312,000 according to Gabe Ham-! 
mack, ASC office manager.

This is more than half of the | 
total cash the soil bank will dis-1 
tribute in Howard County for this 
year’s program, but. percentage
wise, Hammack said that the of
fice is still not at the half-way 
mark in payment of benefits.

“We ll still be issuing soil bank 
checks as late as December,” he 
said.

The 600 checks issued represent

New Borden Well Potentials 
For997-Barrel Flow Of Oil

A Borden County producer in th e ' 
Arthur field brought almost 1.000 
barrels of oil on a potential check 
through a partial choke 

The well. Continental No. 1-34 T. 
J . Good, flowed 977 barrels of 37- 
degree oil on a final test Flow 
was through a half-inch choke Pay \ 
Is from the Spraberry, and t h e  
producer is seven and a half miles 
north of V’ealmoor 

After pumping load from t h e  
Dean at the ^andard No 1 Harvey 
Adams, operator today installed a 
pumping unit The Standard No. 1 
Burton is still swabbing! Roth are 
in Howard County.

0  .Borden
Rutter-Wilbanks No. 1 Clayton 

and Johnson has been plugged and 
abandoned. Operator called it quits 
after recovering only load oil and 
water from Spraberry perforations 
between 5.608-18 and 5.628-43 feet 
The venture is six miles north of 
Gail, C SW SW. 37-31-6n. TAP Sur
vey.

Sunray and Mid-Continent No. 1 
Miller, a wildcat 13 miles north
east oif Gail, deepened to 8,000 feet 
In Ume. shale, and chert. It is C 
NE SW. 354-97, HATC Survey

Trice No. 1 (^jrton and Johnson, 
a wildcat, cored M ay  below 6,917 
feet in lime and shale. Location of 
the prospector is a fnile and a half 
northeast of the Good field, C NW 
NW. 21-34-4n. TAP Survey

Trice No. 1 Morgan-Coates pro
jected to 6.665 feet in lime and 
shale. It Is in the East Vealmoor 
field C SE NW. 13-27, HATC Sur
vey. and 20 miles northeast of Big 
Spring.

Lone Star No. 1 Higginbotham 
prepared to drill through plug to
day. The venture Is 660 feet from 
aoutheast and southwest lines, 7- 
M-ln. TAP Survey, 14 miles south 
of GaU.

Standard No. 1-A Griffin con- 
tinuad to pomp today. It punpad 
U  burrds of oil and the seme 
amount of water in five and a 
half boors. Porforatton interval Is 
4,lAAa feet to ^  Sprabetry. It 
Is C NW NW. SS-SS, HATC Survey.

MMwest No. 7-A M ^ s  Miller 
flowed IM H b a n ^  of oil and IS

per cent water, in 24 hours on 
potential t h r o u g h  a 16-64-inch 
choke Gra\ity is 30, and gas-oil 
ratio is 772-1 The well is located 
295 feet from east and 1.400 feet 
from south lines. ^4-S3-4n. T A P  
Survey in the Jo-M:U field i

Total depth is 7.660 feet, and! 
top of the pay zone is 7,146 feet | 
Perforations extend from 7.146-711 
feet. Operator treated with 15.000 
gallons fracture fluid before test
ing

In the Arthur pool. Continental' 
No 1-34 Good produced 997 bar
rels of oil and no water through a 
half-inch choke on potential. Total 
depth is 8.000 feet, and top of the 
Spraberry pay zone is 6,383 feet 
It is perforated between 7.362-406 
feet. Gas-oil ratio is 655-1, and 
gravity is 37 degrees Location is 
,C NE SW, 34-33-4n. TAP Survey, 
and seven and a half miles north 
of Vealmoor.

is a new location in the Welch field. 
Location is 3.300 feet from south 
and 467 feet from west lines of the 
east half, 14-C39, PSL Survey, and 
two and a half miles no rthw ^ of 
Welch. Drilling depth is 5.000 feet

Howard

Dowton
Texas No. 1 W. J Becklytm, a 

mile and a half south of Lamesa, 
ran logs today at 9.525 feet. It is 
C NW SW. 17-35-5n. TAP Survey

Camp-Jones No. 1 Wasson pre
pared to reperforate and test the 
Spraberry. Old perforations vere 
below 7,750 feet. Site is 550 feet 
from south and 660 feet from ea.st 
lines, 24-34-4n. TAP Survey, and six 
miles north of Ackerly.

Humble No. 2 Lane, in the Jo- 
Mill field, deepened to 5,815 feet in 
lime and shale. Location is ,3,100 
feet from north and 1.800 feet from 
west lines, 45-33-5n, TAP Survey.

A Mungerille Southeast loca
tion, Humble No. 1 Hemphill, drill
ed to 1.070 feet in redbeds. It is C 
NE NE, Labor 31. League 3, Tay
lor CSL Survey.

Seaboard No. 1 Miers, also in the 
Mungerville SE field, found Ume 
while driUing at 6,658 feet. It is 
C SW SW. U bor 19. League 3. 
Taylor CSL Survey. ,

McRae No. 1 Landers drilled to 
9,140 feet in sand and lime. Loca
tion of the 13,000-foot wildcat is 
1.9M.7 feet from north and 2,348 
(aet from eaat Une«, Labor 4, 
League 280. Hutchinson CSL Sur
vey.

Davisoa-Pembrook No. 3 Burkett

Ashmun- HiUiard- US Smelting 
No. 1 Grantham cored today at 
7.230 feet in lime It is a wild 
cat 1.957 feet from south and 660 
feet from east lines, 8-33-2n, TAP 
Surv’ey, 13'» miles northwest of 
Big Spring.

Standard No 1 Harvey Adams, 
five miles northeast of Ackerly, 
.swabbed 205 barrels of load oil 
and no water in 11 hours. Perfora
tions are in the Dean. Operator is 
now installing a pump The venture 
is C NE SW. 47-34-3n. TAP Survey.

Standard No. 1 C. W. Burton, an 
old wildcat being re-entered, swab
bed 11 hours and recovered 52 bar
rels of load oil end 20 barrels of 
water, and it is still swabbing. Per
forations are between 6,607-32 feet. 
It is C NE NE. 27-33-2n, TAP Sur
vey.

S'inray and Mid-Continent No. 43- 
B Dora Roberts is amended to 
deepen past 1,920 feet Location of 
the venture in the HowardGlass- 
cock field is 1,058 feet f r o m  
south and 330 feet from east lines 
of the northwest quarter, 137-29, 
WANW Survey, and a mile east of 
Forsan.

Continental No. 46-A W R. Set
tles is a new location in the How- 
ard-Glasscock field, staked 990 
fe4t from north and 1,650 feet 
from east Unei. 158-29, WANW Sur
vey, a mile south of Forsan. DriU
ing depth is 3,300 feet

Also in the HowardGlasscock, 
Continental No. 21 Settles w i l l  
pkig back to 2.580 feet and test 
the San Andres. DrUlsite is, 2,310 
feet from north and 990 feet' from 
west Unes, 135-29, WANW Survey, 
and half a mile south of Forsan.

Pair Back From 
Hunt In Montana

Ross Roberts and Rex Bishop 
have returned from a hunting trip 
near Miles City, Montana.

Each bagged a deer and an ante
lope

The deer killed by R o b e r t s  
weighed 250 pounds and had 13 
points, unusual even for that part 
of the country

The two were gone for two weeks 
and were accompanied into the 
hunting area by a friend they met 
in South Dakota.

M ARKETS
rOTTOJI

NEW TORE fAP>-Coltoa wu 4S c«nU s b«l« lovtr l« *S hlch.-r at neoa today. 
Dtcambar XStS. March HfS. May 14 «7
LIVESTOCE

FORT WORTH (AP) -  CatUa 4.I0*: calm l.SM: ittady: food to cholct 
•taar* laMSUH: eoenmon and madlunt 
lato-uoa: (at e««i laOOUM. good and 
cttolcc calm HtlSlIM. itrar ytarttngi IT SO do*n

Rof( 1 ISO; itoady to IS lower, chotca 1100 ^  '
Bheap 1.100; steady: good to cholct Umbe lltoMOS: ewee 100-9M; lambsUOOIS M

STOCE WAEEET
NEW TORE iZt — Tha etoek market continued Its downward oouree today at tha 

leraell thruet Into Egypt deepanad.
Within minutes after the opaolni. a bunt 

of eelllng ordan forcad tha hi^ speed 
ticker tepe to nai two mlnulee behind. 
Loesee of IS to M cents a ehara were 
frequent among a wide emaa ecctlon at 
leaden at trading picket <E> momentum, 
and a few loat a dollar or eo.Enough galnan appeared to girt the 
Hat a mlied appearance Later the tempo 
of tredmg aleekened.Down around It at tha opanlng wen Kannocott Coppor, AUltd Chamtcal and 
Eastman Eodu.Oulf OU. Du Pont, tf 8 Rubber. Weat- tnghoiiae and Inlematlonal Paper were amonr leaden yielding fractlona.

Chrysler was up II. Othdr gainen In
cluded Bethlehem Steel. Royal Dutch Pt- tmleum, Inumallanal Nickai and Sean 
Roebuck.

WEATHER
WEATHERNORTH CENTRAL TEXAS — Scatteredthundershewen In east this aflemoon, oth
erwise generally fair through Wednesday. Cooler tonight.

WEST TEXAS — Oenerally fair through Wednesday. Cooler tn Del Rio-Kagle Past
areas and eaat of Ptooa tonight.’A little Lowest 11-41 tn Pan-

Mortin
BBM No. 1 Cowden Is sUD shutin 

welting to take potential. It it  a 
wildcat seven and a half miles 
northwest of Midland and wiU com- 
pleto aa a Strawn discovery.

warmer Wadnosday 
handle, upper South Platna and El Paso areas tonight

TEMPERATUEES 
ITT MAX.Ablleno ........................... M
AmArtOo ■. 7X
BIO HPRINO ...................  TfChicago ............................  T4
Denvar ..............................  41
El Paoo TOPort Worth ...................... n
Oalraalaa .......    n
Now Tock •••,,,•••••• -•••■ SIBan Antoaia ...................... n
St. Loots ...................... TS
■un asu May at S M pai.. rlaat 

lay at 7 M a m. ProcIpKallae laipaada
thun

Hlghast tamparsturs this data 
IfM- lowest this >lau St la IflT: M hi
imam ratafal this data .M la IHS,

payment to landlords, tq tenants, 
to mortgage holders and others en
titled to share in benefits paid for 
tracts of land enrolled on the soil 
bank lists.

Hammack said there are a con
siderable number of cases in his 
files which will be delayed in set
tlement. Some of these contain 
slight irregularities which must be 
adjusted before settlement can be 
made. To date, Hammack said his 
office has been unable to get in
structions on just how these are 
to be handled

A total of half a million dollars 
was estimated as payable to How
ard County soil bank participants 
for this year

LAVISH •  FAST •  HILARIOUSI 
Tops L ilt  Year's Spectsculsr Showl I

ECTOR COUNTY COLISEUMS—ODESSA
A I  B m Nights at 1:15
N o v ,  7  T h r u l l  'Escept Sanday)

Mstlnees Sat. A Sea. 2:30 p.m,

TICKETS ON SALE IN BIO SPRING AT  
CHAMBER OF COAAMERCE— Thro NOV. 5 ONLY

Resenred: $3.00. $2.5e. $Z.Se and $1.56. Sat. .Mat, AU SeaU $146
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brings out the best
performance qualities of my cor, ond # • #
IT^ e P E R F O K M A ffC e  T V A r C O U M T S /" K

66.

There’i  a reaaon why Phillipa 66 F u t »-Fukl 
ia winning new ueen a t a record-breaking pace. 
T hat reaaon ia . . .  performance!

Teat drive F u t e - F u e l ! You’ll diacover-earn 
of starting and reaponaivenees th a t you may 
never have euapected your motor could d ^ v e r. 
You’ll benefit from the smoothnaaa of advanced 
high octane. You’ll get the advantages of con
trolled volatility and positive anti-stalling, and 
many, many milea per gallon, too. No other 
gasoline givea you the oombination of high per
formance components you get in FuTE-FtmL. 

Fill up a t any station where you see the 
orange and black Phillipa 66 Shield.

V.

Phillips 66 T rop-A rtic* 
Motor Oil Rod Phillips 66 
F urs-F uel srs madeforaach 
other! While you get impor
tant benefits by ueing either 
one alone, you will enjoy 
even better performance 
when you use these two fine 
products to ch er!

^ *A tiwil«mwh

PHnxipa Petroleum ConpAirr

601 E. 1st r '
K. H. McGIBBON

PHILLIPS 66 JOBBER Phone AM 4^2S1
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Soviet Gun Afire
Smoke rises from the blazing tires of a Commonist mobile gun on a Budapest ttree t a f t^  fighting in 
Hungary’s anti-Soviet rebellion. The gun was set afire by rebels near a building housing a Communist 
party newspaper. Fighting is still reported in secti'>nr of the Hungarian capital, despite the promise by 
Premier Imre Nagy to pull Soviet troops out of the city.

Two Bitter Battles
By CORNELIUS F. HURLEY
MONTPELIER. Vt. CP — Two 

Den\pcrats are waging the hottest 
campaign in years for governor 
and U. S. senator in traditionally 
Republican V'ermont.

E. Frank Branon, the Demo
cratic nominee for governor, 
claims he will get enough votes 
from the .state s minority of Dem
ocrats and a group of dissatisfied 
Republicans to b^om c the first 
Democratic governor of the state 
in 102 yoors.

Branon, a state senator and 
dairy farmer from the small town 
of Fairfield, is out to displace 
Gov. Joseph B. Johnson, who de
feated him by a 5.200-vote margin 
in 1954.

In the other principal contest. 
Son. George D Aiken (R-V’t) is 
running for his third full term 
with opposition from Bernard G 
O’.Shea. the 35-year-old editor of 
•  Swanton weekly newspaper.

Both Republicans and Demo
cratic leaders agree, that Presi
dent Eisenhower again will get 
the state's three electoral votes.

And they agree also that Bran- 
on's campaign is the stronger of 
the two being waged by the Dem
ocrats.

But Gov. Johnson and other Re
publican leaders say they have no 
doubt of the outcome. They figure 
t h e  m a x i m u m  Democratic 
strength at fiO.OOO votes, and they 
are forecasting a state vote of 
150.000 or better.

The Branon and O’.Shea cam
paigns have given Vermont a 
real election campaign for the 
first time in history.

Banners and placards are in 
every city and major town, and 
there have been polit^^al rallies 
in towns where a statewide can
didate never even campaigned be
fore.

The issues are purely local in 
the contest for governor.

The Aiken-O'Shea c o n t e s t  
touches more on the national 
issues, principally on the farm 
program.

O'Shea has come out for the 
Democratic plan for rigid farm 
price sup^rts. Aiken says adop
tion of that program would be a 
di.sservice to Vermont's farmers.

Aiken says the farmers now 
are receiving 108 per cent of par
ity for their bIen<M milk, with no 
limit on production. The Demo
crats' rigid support plan, he said, 
would bnng production controls.

2 Killed As 
Car Hits Truck

Uncle Roy:

Great Dipper Will 
Change Its Outline

By RAMON COFFMAN 
The constellations are mentioned 

In a letter from Mrs. Rosalyn 
Lirhtblaue. who writes:

"I am interested in the planets, 
but the true stars seem more mys- 
tci i'His to me "

This reader goes on to say that 
she has heard that the Great Dip
per and other star groups are ex
actly the same shape as when they 
were seen by characters in the 
Old Testament She also has heard 
that the stars in the handle of 
the Great Dipper point eastward, 
and that the Arabs u.sed the han
dle stars to tell direction instead 
of the North Star.

The constellations have kept the 
same general shape for a long 
time, but modern a.stronomers 
know that all stars are moving. 
Special work has been done to 
learn the speed and direction of 
ftars in several Important p-oups.

The Great Dipper (also known 
as the Plow* has. or seems to 
have, seven stars. Actually one of 
the seven is a “double star.” 

Most of the stars in the Great 
Dipper are moving in the same 
direction, but the one at the end 
of the handle and the upper Point
er star are going in different di- 
re<'tions than the rest.

In 10 thousand years the Big 
Dipper would look less like a dip
per. Later it will have the shape

u m t Btms

HOUSTON tIV—Two young sons 
of a Bellaire housewife were 
killed, a daughter was injured 
critically and a third son hurt se
riously early today when the car 
driven by their mother struck a 
parked truck.

Killed were Larry Focht, 6. and 
Neile Focht. six weeks.

Near death was Laurie Focht, 
2. The mother, Mrs. Barbara 
Focht, 26, and the other child, 
Glen. ^4, sustained undetermined 
injuriM. Doctors said neither was 
in danger.

Mrs Focht. en route home from 
the airport, struck the rear of a 
Houston Shell and Concrete truck. 
The driver, Joe Palmer, 26. told 
sheriffs Capt. Edd White the truck 
had broken dowm while he was en 
route to work and that he was 
parked on the side of the road, 
headed west, when Mrs. Focht’s 
car hit him from behind. Palmer 
said the truck was parked two feet 
off the highway. Other witnesses 
confirmed this.

Mrs Focht told White she dozed 
off while driving. She said she 
had been up all night with the 
infant. Neile. Mrs. Focht said she 
had taken her husband. Tuck 
Focht. a petroleum engineer for 
Humble Oil. to the airport to 
catch a plane to New Orleans.

Focht's plane had taken off be
fore the accident occurred A 
Humble plane was dispatched by 
company officials to return the 
father to Hou.ston.

White said the crash knocked 
the heavy, dual-wheeled concrete 
truck 40 feet across a ditch Mrs. 
Focht's car was a total loss.

Defense Issues, Ike Take 
Spotlight I n Texas Politics

,?o\uU
tie ^
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Polaris, or the North Star, m ay! 
be found on any Hear night la the i 
North Temperate Zone. !

of a reclining chair.
The way to tell directions is to 

use the pointer .stars. Let your 
eye travel from the lower to the 
upper one, then on to “the first 
bright star." That will be the 
North Star, and you will have the 
northern direction.

The other day a woman comt 
plained to me that the North Star 
is “not bright enough.” She seem
ed to feel that the human race had 
been cheated because a really 
bright star *of the first magni
tude* does not exist there!

The handle of the Big Dipper 
has a star at the end which 
“drops”  That is one reason why 
it does not show direction. Still 
more important is the swing of 
the dipper which makes the han
dle point in various directions.

For SCIENCE aectioa of your 
scrapbook.

It yoa want k t r u  copy of th« ffiiutrat- 
rd YOUR BODY AT WORK, (end
•  •rH-kddr«Hed. itampdd cnTelop* to Ua- 
cl* Rty la cant el thia nawapapor.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

rjol AM 4-2311
l i t  W. 1st

s A L ja

SEVENTEEN

P W l

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 ScurrY 

Dial AM 4-2591

By WHITEY SAWYER 
AtaoelaUd Prtat BUS

Both Democrats and Republi
cans hammered at the national 
defense is me Monday night, but 
much of the GOP’s effort was di
rected toward making President 
Eisenhower’s v i s i t  to Dallas 
Wednesday a success.

However, a question became 
moot when Eisenhower cancelled 
his trip because of Israel's mili
tary thrust into Egypt.

^ n .  Mike Monroney of Okla
homa, speaking at-Fon Worth, de
fended Democratic presidential 
nominee Adlai Stevenson’s 
bomb proposal as the gateway 
“America’s real and genuine de: 
tiny.”

The Sooner Democrat charged 
that Republican business policies 
are "a body thrust to the solar 
plexus of every economic interest 
in Texas” . He said a^cu ltu rc  
Sec. Benson's farm policies aEnd 
the President’s failure to support 
legislation against oil imports cost 
Texans millions of dollars an
nually.

Monroney said one-third of the 
world is neutral and looking to the 
West and to America for solid ges
tures for peace and even our ames 
are grbwing fearful of our stress 
on atomic armament.

The senator said that with the 
proper government support, the 
United States can "crack the atom 
for peace as we have for death.” 
—At Wichita—Fulls, Presidential 
Aide Harold Stassen called Steven
son's proposal to stop testing the' 
H-bomb and to end the draft “two 
-steps toward a weaker America.” 
Sta%sen charged Stevenson went 
outside his party’s platform in his 
propositions. He said the Demo
cratic platform called for strong 
military forces.

Rep. W. R. Poage of Waco, a

Democrat, told Wood County citi- 
zena at Quitman that actiona of 
the Republican party in T e x a s  
and the nation did "nut warrant 
the confidence,of the voters.” He 
said “Eisenhower alone must 
stand responsible for the plight of 
the farmers.”

Sen. Albert Gore (D-Tenn),

Cold Serum 
Said Near

t j P ^ N G  BEACH, Calif. (31 
5»*Tofficial of the California 

Health Department says 
is close to control of the common 
cold.

Dr. Arthur C. HoUi'-'.Asr.Jr., chief 
of. .the Bureau o' Acute Com
municable Diseases, said the chief 
handicap to uevelopment of a cold 
vaccine is thw many strains ”of 
virus involved irf the cold.

"Many viruses appear in the 
laboratory when we start to take 
the common cold apart,” Dr. Hol
lister told representatives of 150 
southern California public health 
departments yesterday. "Where 
the polio vaccine had to deal with 
three strains, a cold vaccine may 
have to deal with as many as 10.”

-  An 
State 

science

speaking at Lufkin, told about 500 
East Texans that the United 
States should stop building larger 
H-bonrbs and concentrate on build
ing and stockpiling smaller A- 
bombs for use in tactical warfare

“We already have a substantial 
lead in the testing and stockpiling 
of H-bombs. If the United States 
and Russia both stopped the tests 
now we will maintain the advan
tage over the Soviet,” Gore said.

Rep. George Mahon <D-Tex> 
charged at Lubbock that Republi
can defense policies have allowed

Stanton Capon 
Show Scheduled

STANTON — Martin County’s 
annual fall capon show has been 
scheduled for Nov. 17,
' The Chamber of Conwiwrc-e Mhe- 
veted to support the Retary. Glufa 
efforts to organize a United Fund 
for Martin County. R. W. Caton, 
county attorney, is a leader of 
the movement to form the ’ Fund” 
and discussed the matter with 
Chamber directors.
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Ru.ssia to overtake the United 
States in the production of jet 
bombers and fighters.

He said President Eisenhower 
"let Secretary of Defense Wilson 
. . . whack a five billion dollar 
Air Force buildup program off the 
Air Force budget” in 1953.

At Baltimore, House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn said any agreement 
to suspend H-bomb tests would not 
have to include inspections to en
force the agreement, as proposed 
by President Eisenhower.

Rayburn said inspection would 
not he neces.sary "for the very 
simple reason that if anyone of 
the three (big powers) violates the 
agreement and explodes a hyuro- 
gen bomb, the world would know 
it not in minutes but in seciuids.”

Meanwhile. Gov, Shivers gave 
the Pre.sident a "50-50 chance” of 
carrying Texas -again. Shivers 
said “1 have been getting very, 
very favorable reports. Today MI 
indications point to a 50-50 chance 
of Eisenhower carrying Texas 
again.”
 ̂ Byroi^ Skelton, Democratic na-

Chief Gets Ticket
SALT LAKE CITY t* -  Was 

Chief W. Cleon Skousen mad when 
Special Officer Mildred Frazier 
gave him a ticket for. overtime 
parking? In aJetter of commenda
tion. he wrote her. "Traffic laws 
allow police cars freedom from 
restriction only In cases of emer
gency,” indicating he wasn’t 
parked on any emergency.

NOTICE
Wa Have Now Moved 
Te Oar New Loeatioa

THIRD A JOHNSON STS.

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY

. iR onraaew  — Loant
DIAL A.M 4-4271

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

tional committeeman from Tem
ple. charged that Shivm  la a 
political trickstw. He said **Tbcni 
is no luch think aa a Democrat 
for Eisenhower.”

"These people in Texas, hic)iMl> 
ing Allan Shivera, who go about 

ithe state claiming to be Demo
crats and at the same time work
ing to elect Eisenhow;er, the Ro- 
publican, ore engaging in political 
trickery and d e^ it . , . R ia aa 
absurd to say you are a 'Demo
crat for Eisenhower’ as it would 
be to say you are a ‘Baptist far 
the Pope of Rome.” Skelton said.

Tuesday Stassen s p e a k i in 
Waco, Rep. Wright Patman <D- 
Tex) at Pari.s, and Rep. Jim  
Wright (D-Tex> at McAllen.

“My doctor protore St Jottpli
Âspirin For Chiidron’*

MRf. W. C. UUM, 
w athln^oa, 0 . C  Tha lie  
(r%la tab U u  a u v ra  a c a ^

,  fata daaafa wUSaot WaaR«
J -  Ib(- CUIdraa Ilka Ma araaf* 

aavor, accavt it vOUasIr.

ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN FOKCRIIDIU

Best way to 
build an

Walter W. Stroup—C. E. Higginbothani 
William R. Dawes

- C y  SOUTHWnTERII L «  WSURANCE COMPART

THE MIGHTY CHRYSLER
FOR 1957

Announcing the most glamorous car in a generation!

You never looked orA

felt as good in 
ling before!

Other car* have changed models . ; .  this one ehanfme 
motoring.’ Look at its rich, racy line* . . .  at the long, 
low silhouette . . .  at the dramatic upsweep of the rear 
fenders that plume back from the waist like the wake 
of a hydroplane. It’s a streak of a car with the elegance 
of the boulerard and the spirit of the speedway.

(!et into this car, drive it into tjaffic or out on the open 
highway and you enter a new domain of travel. In the 
1957 (Chrysler, with its new Torsion-Aire Ride, motion 
has a new ’’feel” . And wait till yon toe the throttle; A 
new Pushbutton TorqueFlite Transmission teams with 
a mighty airplane-type V-8 engine, developing up to 
323 horsepower, to give you a new hij^-Telority 
getaway, matchless passing power when you need iL

Torsion-Aire Ride
poi/rs the road under you!

Try Chrvilrr’a new Torsion-Airs Ride and 
you’ll think some of the laws of gravity, 
motion and inertia have been suspended in 
vour favor. No more rock and rolL No mora 
pitrh'when you stop. (3irysler’s dew torque 
rod suspension and lower renter of gravity 
rive you a brand new ground-skimming ”(001* 
nf the road. The wheels rids the contours. . .  
but yem don't The road just pours nnder you.
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Many All - America 
Hopes Are Dashed

‘.By BOB HOOBI.no 
The Aes^Uted PreM

Injuries like the one which ended the college football career of Michigan State halfback Clarence Peaks 
are wrecking mSny an All-America aspiration and team record these days.

The versatile Peaks, prime mover of the Spartans' multiple offense, suffered a tom cartilage in his 
left knee during Illinois 20-13 upset last week and must undergo surgery.

How Michigan State, rated fourth in the latest Associated Press poll, will fare without him is uncertain 
tjhough the talent at East Lansing is plentiful It is sure, however, that the injury robbed one of the na
tion’s finest backs of All-America consideration. A full season is necessary to Judge a player’s ability un
der an conditio.ns.

Among other victims of the

S/x American Leaguers 
All:Mitcl«ll Are On All -Star Teami

. ..

gnomes ufho snap s h o u l d e r s ,  
wrench k i ^ s  and twist ankles on 
crisp autumn days are Oklahoma 
lineman Wayne Greenlee and Ken 
Northeutt, Vanderbilt quarterback

em On, Army halfback G e n e  
ikelonis. Baylor’s Doyle Traylor 
^ndL Calilornia end Ron WheaL 

, croft. . ___
The real hard-luck ^ y ,  how

ever, remains Traylor who came 
I to Waco as the most talked about 
Texas schoolboy since Doak Wal- 

; ker. In' ’54 he was hurt in pre- 
i season practice and decided to 
! save his eligibility. Last year he 
I was injured the day before fall 
practice began and appeared only 
in the late stages. Two weeks ago 
his luck hadn't improved. He 

! broke a leg.
A lesser team than Oklahoma’s 

defending n a t i o n a l  champions 
' ^  I would have been unable to sus-

J

I f f

r.» -

1^:

lain the loss of tackle Greenlee 
and.m ard N o r t h e u t t  without 
brewing stride. Nevertheless the 
broken ankles they received in the 
North Carolina opener sidelined 
two fine individual performers.

Knee miseries hit Arkansas 
quarterback George Walker be
fore the season even began.

Sophomore Rice halfbacks Don 
Shuford and G. F Alsbrook. Wis
consin quarterback Bob Carlson. 
Minnesota fullback Dick Borstad 
and Duke's Sonny Jurgensen have 
missed playing time m e to 
ous miseries.

varl-

.M.AJOR AND .MRS. OLIE CORDILL

Cordills Stop Over Here 
On W ay To New Station

Major Olie Cordill. who went 
from football s t a r d o m  at Big 
Spring High School to even great
er renown at Rice Institute, stop
ped in Big Spring for a visit over 
the weekend

Major Cordill. now a career man 
in the United States Air Force, de
parted this morning for his

the service to become a flier
Olie r e c e n t l y  completed two 

months of study in the field of 
radar at Tyndall Field, near Pana
ma City, Fla. Prior to that he 
was stationed at Lafayette. L a , 
where he found time to manage a 
Little League baseball team.

Olie starred in all sports while
.station with a unit at Point lyying here but he gave up ba.sket- 
Arwa north of San Francisco, | jjgjj (x)Uege to concentrate on

footbaU..Accompanying him were his 
wife and former schoolmate at 
Rice; and three strapping sons, 
Olie Jr., IS; David, 10; and Doug, 
5

Although he still has that
cewyful. vigorous look, Cordill recwijTTy 

was grounded because of miseries 
in the back. He was involved in 
two crashes during World War II. 
one of them in North Africa that 
almost proved fbtal.

OUe returned to civilian life 
shortly after the war ended but 
Liter decided to make the Air 
L'orce a career. After being re- 
a.ssigned. he served as the coach 
of an Air Force football'team in 
Japan for a while

Cordill was a Junior on the 1934; °»her relatives 
Big Spring team that won the dis
trict* football championship and 
went to the quarterfinals before 
losing to Amarillo, 33-21.

He was a member of the last 
Rig Spring team that defeated 
Sw'eetwater, in Sweetwater, Inci
dentally. The tab was 44-0. T h a t  
was in 1935

At Rice, Ulie teamed with Ernie 
I.ane to give the Owls one of the 
school’s greatest passing combina
tions. Rice’s winning effort against 
Arkansas, when the Owls scored 
three times In the Is^  few min
utes. is still regarded as one of the 
;iU-time thrillers in Southwest Con
ference history.

He played in the Cotton Bowl 
as a sophomore, starring on a 
Rice team that defeated Whizzer 
v n t e  and Colorado University,
2S-14

After leaving college. Olie tried 
his hand In pro ball for a while, 
performing for the now defunct 
Miami Seahawks-> before tgtering

His three sons all played small- 
fry baseball in Lafayette last sum
mer. Olie Jr., was in the P o n y  
League while the other two con- 

."fRacd their talents to the L i t t l e  
Leagues.

All three think there is no school 
but Rice Institute and hope to 
wind up there some day, although 
they lean toward baseball as their 
favorite sport now and any one of 
them could take it up as a career.

As far as athletics go, big Olie 
is going to let them chart their 
own courses

The family stopped here a cou
ple of days to visit with Olie’s 
mother, Mrs Gertrude Cordill, and

Noakes Tallest 
Of Tech Frosh

LUBBOCK (SC» -  Four basket- 
bailers who won first team all- 
state honors in high school are 
among the candidates for Texas 
Tech’s freshman basketball team

Gene Gibson is completing a 
schedule for the frosh, who will 
play in the Lubbock Municipal 
Coliseum in a preliminary game 
preceding most of the varsity’s 14 
home contests.

Tallest of the poup is 6-10 Pat 
Noakes, who made Conference 4A 
all-state playing for Fort Worth’s 
Polytechnic High School. Other all- 
state first teamers are Gene Ar
rington. 6-4. of Amarillo Palo Duro, 
and Dale McKeehan. 6-5. of Sweet
water, Conference 3-A first team; 
and Bill Pfluger, 5-11, of Eden, 
Conference B first team.

Also, the Picadors have a Con
ference B third team all-stater in 
Durwood Hart, 5-11, of Hale Cen
ter.

Other leading candidates are 
Robert Echols, 6-1, Palo Duro; 
James Wiley. 6-5, Lubbock Mon
terey; Ronald Pyeatt, 6-1, F o r t  
Worth Arlington Heights; Bruce 
Boyd. 5-11V4, Abilene; Jerry Self
ridge, 6-2, Borger; Preston Davis, 
5-11, Monterey; Roimy Maedgen,
5- 10*v, Ballinger; Bert Williams.
6- 2 Farwell; and BiU Early, 6-3, 
Dallas HiUcrest.

B j  TIm A uaeU ttd r r iM
Light workouta were the general 

rule for Southwest Conference 
teams Monday as the clube head
ed for a weekend of three confer
ence matches and an intersection
al tilt.

Texas A4cM, victors over Baylor 
last week and now favored for the 
conference title, studied movies of 
last week’s game. Coach Bear 
Bryant said tackle Charles Krue
ger was the outstanding lineman.

The Aggies worked out, but the 
ones who played against Baylor 
did not scrimmage.

Arkansas, which goes to College 
Station to meet A&M this w e^ , 
had a light workout with Just a 
little r u n n i n g .  The Porkers 
watched movies of their upset vic
tory over Ole Miss ^t^yrdliyj 
Coach" Ja^  MltdieU a s iO b a  Ra- 
z o ^ a i ^ " were TeeBiii Jtw food 
about the victory. '

"We’re going to be in for” R 
with T e x a s  A&M Saturday." 
Mitchell said. "Everybody’s Uving 
it up and nobody’s thinking about 
the Aggies.”

Coach Sam Boyd had his Baylor 
Bears in uniform only 40 minutes 
after a long skull drill. The Bears 
concentrated on running exercises 
and play timing. They try TCU 
Saturday to see which gets elim
inated from the race. Both teams 
have lost one in conference play.

'IVU was the exception to the 
light workout rule. The Homed 
Frogs, who lost their second 
straight game Saturday, went 
through their longest and hardest 
Monday drill of- the season.

Coach Abe Martin had his Frogs 
don pads for a long drill empha
sizing blocking. He also bad all 
units except the first scrimmage.

Dick Finney, number two quar
terback last season and No. 2 left 
halfback this year, was alternat
ing at the two posts.

SMU, which took last week off, 
started heavy preparation for Sat
urday’s game with Texas. Coach 
Woody Woodard said his team 
would work on both offense and 
defense with Texas fpecificaliy in 
mind.

Texas gridders worked out in 
shorts and sweat suds, limbering 
up for harder drills Tuesday.

Rice, which clubbed Texas last 
week, worked out in shorts Mon
day. Coach Jess Neely said the 
squad was in fine spirits and 
would resume hard work Tuesday 
for the Utah game.

ByBSNOLAN
aU-atar town, with sU Axnaricahn — A baavy^ilttinf major laagua a ll-* ^  ------ ------------ --------- jv-n

'ad WUliama and YoM Barra, today wai aalactod by. mambars of tha BaaObau wmara 
in tha annual Asaodatod P rau  p«l. ^

r Brooklyn rl^ thandar Don Nawcomba and Billy Plarca, Chicago 
tty ol tha votaa cast for pitchers.  ̂ ^
in boma mna, 83, runs Mttad in, 110, and batting avarago, .383,

berths. The Boston Rad Sox’ slugger edged

Sports dialogue:
A LOUISIANA FOOTBALL FAN, after Tulana's Gena Newton had 

given Ole Miss a  fit:
hear slaee Newtea made that ra a ’af Ua la the Ole Mias 

gaoM. be is golag''te write a asiagl  to Tennessee Williams* "Cat 
Oa-A W arTla Heir.” taHWl ■■WaMe aa a uiW. a t l ’t s if .**-

NEW YORK un -  A baavy^ilttlnf 
Mickey Mantle, Tad 
Assn, of America

Tbe powerful array w u  backed up 
White Sox lefthander, who draw a 

Mantle, tbs American League
was named to an outfield spot on 302 of tha 308 ballots. ... .

Milwaukee’s Hank Aaron, the National League’s batting laadar, and William to<* the o^jtf o u tf l^
idA l Kalina of Detroit, who received 79 votes to Williams 83.

Williams, first baseman Tad 
Khuisawskl of Cincinnati and sec
ond baseman Neliia Fox of tha 
White Sox are tha wily repeaters 
from last year’s "draam” team. 
Khinawsid. a .303 batter with 35 
homers, b u t  out Stan Muslal of 
St. Louis—M votes to 60. Stan also 
got 35 " fin ts’’ for the outfield 
where ha played the first two 
months of toe season.

Roundlog out tha M ^ ta rs  were 
third baswnan Kan B^rar of the 
St. Louis Cards and shortstop n a r

Rickey Tany. dafansiva and for 
tha Big Spring Staars, suffered a 
slight shoulder separation in Mon
day’s scrimmage with tha B team, 
endangering bis chances of playing 
against Odessa Friday night.

Tarry has played stellar ball in 
the last several games and would 
be sorely missed.

The Longhorns, anxious to get 
back on toe victory track after 
dropping two s tra i^ t  games (to 
Kermtt and Abilene); probably 
will confine their work to dummy 
drills tha remainder of the weak.

The coaches w ant‘to taka no 
more chances with their personnel, 
which is thin in spots. W a y n e  
Fields, running star, is a lm d y  
out of action with a broken wrist.

'Ibe Steers will seek to Improve 
upon a 3-5 won-lost record against 
Odessa, whl<d> they haven’t  heatwi 
fliialinigWfiriidlaliat is

Coyotes Advance 
To 2nd In Poll

Connelly Says He 
Will Break Mark

LOS ANGELES UR-Harold Con 
nelly, whose mighty toss Sa< 
won’t count because his hgmmer 
was too light by p « J i i^  the 
weight of an insecL.xA^:

"It doesn’t mBtter to me. I'D 
again Thurs-

DALLAS lî —Abilene still holds 
first place in the Dallas Morning, 
News’ AAAA schoolboy football | 
poU. j

’The biggest advance of the week 
was taken by Amarillo’s Palo 
Duro which climbed from the bot
tom of the Ust to fifth.

Here is the week s top io. their i 
point totals and the spot each held 
in la.st week’s voting:

U Abilene 150 'T'
2. Wichita FaDs 129 (3t
3. Highland Park 108 (4>
4. San Angelo 88 <2)
5. Palo Duro 66 (9-101
6. Baytown 55 (6>
7. Amarillo High 53 (—)
8. Corpus Christi Miller 44 <5)
9. Corpus (Tiristi Ray 39 (8>
10. Galveston Ball 27 (7)

break the
day"

He and 
U. S Oly 
last practf

Schools Prepare To Give 
'itness Exoms

M e m b e r s  of the Mementary 
school facuhy meet at the high 
school auditorium at 3:45 p.m. to
day for the purpose of leamaing 
how to give Kraus-Weber physical 
fitness tests to local students.

Bob Bender, head of the YMCA 
P hi^cal Education program in the 
Southwestern area, will give the 
imtmetioos.

This e v e n i n g  at 8 o’clock, 
the Inatructions witl be repeated 
for coaches and PL iaatouckan to 
A e M |h Khool at tha aumtorium.

Tbe phyaical fitness tests w i l l  
start to the elementary schools 
Wednaaday and to tha Ugh school 
totor to tha week, probabbr on 
Thnraday.

I t  the testa follow the nation
wide pattom here, six of-ton stu- 
d « U  wfll faU at toast one of the 
six snsrcissi. Parsnto at slatsals 
tailiag the courses will bn contact- 
• d ^  aelMnl efilciak. who wffl af- 
W  suggeettona ea remedial exer

cises.
Students with medical excuses 

which dismiss them from PE train
ing will, of course, not be required 
to take the i^ysical fitness tests.

The Kraus-Weber tests embrace 
six tests of strength and flexibili
ty, all simple, for key muscle 
groups

The t tx k ^ t  behind the six tests 
was to dem op a set of tests that 
could be used and repeated on 
large numbers of s u b j^ s . T h e  
exerdses serve to test the weight 
and the strength of the b o d y  
against itself.

Similar tests were conducted 
with children in Italy, Switzerland 
and Austria and no more than 8 
per cent failed.

In all, about 5,400 children of 
school age will be given the teats 
In Big Spring, aeoonttng to M m 
Hardy, general secretary of the 
YMCA, who Is co-oporatl^ w i t h  
the schools in giving the exams.

er members of the 
ipic Team hold their 
e meet then before

leaving for| the Games in Austra 
lia

Connelly Ihurled the hamnter 324 
feet. 8'-;i inches during a practice 
meet at nearby Santa Ana, bet
tering the 220-10H mark made 
last week by Mikhail Krivonosov 
of Russia.

The hammer was weighed yes
terday on a Los Angeles Depart
ment of Weights and Measures 
scale and found to be five-eighths 
of an ounce light.

Lopez Siqned 
To Boss Sox

By JOE MOOSHIL
CHICAGO (fl — A1 Lopes, «x- 

Cleveland manager who made a 
career of finishing second to the 
New York Yankees, and the per
ennial third-place Chicago White 
Sox, Joined forces yestoniay.

Lopez accepted a one-year coc- 
tract offered by Vice President 
Chuck Comiskey to manage tbe 
White Sox in 1967. Lopes resigned 
as Cleveland manager Sept. 29 
after guiding the Tribe to second 
place five Umes since 1961.

The Tribe won the pennant un
der Lopez in 1954 with an Anneri- 
can League record of 111 victoriee.

Lopez, one of baseball's "nice 
guy" managers, succeeds Marty 
Marion, who bowed out last week 
as manager of the White Sox.

Meanwhile. Cleveland b o s s  
Hank Greenberg went to Lot An
geles to talk with Lee Durocher, 
former manager of tbe New Ymk 
GianU. Durocher, who once said 
"Nice guys don’t win pennants," 

itod hc'n manage Cleve- 
Ice is right, 

broke into baseball 
in 1925 and hM  a catcher with 
Brooklyn. Bocton and Pittsburgh 
in the National ueague. In 1947, 
he played in 57 games with Cleve
land. Hia major, toegue lifetime 
batting average waa J61

He managed Indianapolis of the 
American Assn to a pennant in 
1941 nnd finished second in both 
1949 and 1950. He then took over 
at Cleveland. *

Comiskey, In making the an
nouncement, said, "I long have 
been an admirer of Lopez on and 
off the field. I think be did an out
standing Job at Cleveland and I 
hope he’ll do u  well for us. He 
was the only man considered for 
the Job and he accepted by wire 
from his home in Florida ’’

CHARLES JONES, steeplechase nmner on tbe U.S. Olympic team, 
on why he is proud to be a graduate of Boys Town. Nebraska:

"It’s heipiag uidtoisiBcially. I leaned hew to be a  barber at 
Boys Town and how  I ’vo offered to cut tbe bair of aay Olympic 
team member for half price. Busiaess is clipping right along."

* 9 0 0
JOHNNY RIOLA, Waco coaching assistant, after watching Abilene 

bury the Tigers under a 45-14 score:
"1 would n te  them second in the conference. Behind TCU. 

They’re ee good we nctnally don’t knew hew good they arc. And I 
don’t know of a high echeel team In the state that can make them 
ebew it. They’re the greatest Tve seen and (Glyaa) Gregory asay 
Bff 'tiM ‘h w t tmek I*ve seen. They Just threw the hall as far as 
they can and he n n s  under H."* • • •

HAP GLAUDI, New Orleans sports writer, on why he rated Okla
homa no better than tenth in tbe nation:

"All ef as in ear stnggle far existence are rewarded far ac- 
cemplishmcnts. Nat far what seraaeae assamee we are capable 
ef ia tbe fatarc. I apply this ancient fermato la raaklag feelbaU 
teams, la my epialea, the alae teams rated ahead ef Oklahoma 
accomplished mere by evereemlag steracr eppeeiUea. Maybe the 
SooBcrs can eat all <Rhcr gays alive — If they played. Bat, oa- 
fertaaately, that happens to be only aa assampttea . . .  I swear ae 
collegiate aUegiaaee, so 1 caanet qaallfy for tbe role ef "sear 
grapes” . . .  I have aever aatberod a slagle cetauai about OU’s 
sehedale. Frankly, I wouldn’t  give a dama If OU played the Jack- 
sen Barracks every Saturday. Not a word I’d write la eempUlat. 
But Just becaase It wouldn’t make nay first tea, readers weiUd be 
rsitlag hell aD over agala."

• • • •
CURTIS SIMPSON of Kermit, explaining why Kermit was held to 

a 21-20 srare by Big Spring:
"It was the first start ef the seaeea far Big Sprtag’s star back 

—Johnny Jaaak. He is a very capable euc. lee. Also, they had 
fear ether regulars eat far the blggcet part of the eeaaeu. However, 
this Is tbe cUaeher — Kermit bed four regular hacks cither out ar 
lajared. Meute LaFea, ear regular faUbaek, d ldat cult cat. Char
ley Tkempsea, ear regular halfback, raa three p lv s . Gcue WU- 
liams, ear ether regular halfback, played very tltUe sad Glca Hag
gard played with a had shoulder."

• • • •
DUTCH MEYER. TCU athleUc director;

*Td Uke to be ruaalag Iklagt ugalu dartag a game, hut I deat 
rare to get back eat aa that bet practice field. Wkea you feel that 
way. you ehealdat ceach."

• • • •
VINCE DIFRANCESCA, Iowa State football mentor, after his chib 

had been routed by Colorado. 52-0
"Hew geed le Celarade? Let’s put M this way. U their play 

agalaet ae was a typical Saturday’s perfermaace for them. R would 
appear that they might have a chaace agalast Oklahoma . . . 
They did a geed Job, hlttlag hard, ruaalag well, aad everythlag 
they did wae right. But I’m weudeiiaf If they wcrca’t a bH ever 
their beads, and If we weren't eo lousy that we made them leek 
good."

•  •  •  e
JIM KELLY, U S Olympic t r a i l  coach:

"Our big problem r 1 ^  new Is tbe athletoe want to do toe 
much. I had to call a halt tbe other day. We’re meet fartuBato. This 
is a happy team aed H will do a geed Job at Melbeurue next mouth. 
The iajnry problem ea It new exists Is net defeallag. aad we’re 
still geiag to get ear I t goto medals and maybe user*. Yea can 
bank on U at”

• • • •
DUB BEHRENS. Coahoma footbaU coach:

"My aftisiaal, G. W. Walker, caaght Merkel In Its 72-6 real of 
Betaa and be eeemed to tklak Merkel was laeky. He dida’i think 
Merkel was mere than three teuebdewaa bettor tkaa Betaa."

-CpUectlv ly. ihu AU-S toff^w ^^ ntncik-'iinprovaiT
1,407 bits in 4,415 times at bat for 
a .312 average. They had 209 home 
nini and 753 runs batted in for 
an average of 36 homers and 94
I^Us.

n ie  National League dominated 
the second team. ’In addition to 
those mentioned. Red Schoen- 
dienst and Willie Mays of the Gi 
ants. Duke Snider of Brooklyn and 
Frank Robinson of Cincinnati cap
tured runnenip positions.

NEW YORK CB-Tke Asseciated 
Press major Icagae all-etar team 
with 1956 records ia parentheses: 
lb. Tod Klassewskl, Cia. NL (.SM) 
2h, Nelsea Fox, Chi. AL (J96)
3b. Ken Beyer. St. L. NL (.3N)
BS, Harvey Kaeaa, AL (.332) 
of, Mickey MaaUc. N.Y. AL (.313) 
ef, Haak Aarea. MU. NL (.333) 
of, Ted WUUams, Bee. AL (.343) 
c. Yogi Berra. N.Y. AL (JIN) 
p, Don Neweembe, Bka. NL (37-7)
р. BlUy Pierce, Ckl. AL (IM )

SECOND TEAM 
lb. Staa Mastal, St. L. NL (.311) 
th, R. Scheeadleast. NY NL (.301) 
3b. Ed Mathews. MU. NL (JTt)

. Roy McMUlaa. Cla. NL ( M )  
o(. Dnke Saider, Bka. NL (292) 
ef. WUUe Mays, N.Y. NL (296) 
of. Fraak Rebiaeea. Cla. NL (.290)
с, Ed BaUey, Cla. NL (.366) 
p. Sal Maglle. Bka. NL (134) 
p, Wkltey Ford. N.Y. AL (IM )

to highly rated 
week, 134.

Scouts back from the game say 
Odessa outplayed the Bobcats and 
deserved to win. '

Ed Norman, crashing fuUback 
of the Bronchos. wiU probably be 
held out of action, according to 
reports from Odessa.

Odessa will field practically an 
all-cenior outfit against the Lx>ng- 
boms. Only two of the starters, 
one back and one Unemaa, a r t  
Juniors.

Surprise! OU Is Returned 
To Top Spot In AP.P0 II

Abilene-BS Game 
Attracted 5,066

The official paid attendance at 
last Friday’s Big Spring-Abilene 
football g a m e  here was 5.066, 
which fril far short of expectations.

or the aggregate turnout, 540 
adult and 300 students came on 
tickets purchased in Abilene. That 
city a.sked for 2,000 adult and 
1.000 student tickets.

Total income from the game 
amounted to $5,538.85 Expenses 
came to 3528.16. Each srhool net
ted 32.005 34 .

Mexican Athjetes 
To Leave Nov. 11

MEXICO CITY (B ■> The Mex
ican Olympic delegation is sched
uled to leave Nov. 11 by plane for 
Melbourne, the Olympic commit
tee announced tost night.

Mexico is e n t e ^ i  36 athletes 
in (iBIe events -^V ack and field, 
fencing, c y c l i n g ,  wrestling, 
weighUifting. swimming, modem 
pentathlon, rowing ana shooting.

Baird Gridder Is 
Shooting Victim

BAIRD, Tex. lg)— A footbaU star 
for Baird High School was shot 
to death here last night.

The victim was James Tyson, 
quarterback for the Baird High 
^hool team.

Callahan (bounty officers were 
Investigating. No details w e r e  
available at once.

By DON WEIM 
TW am rW U d F riw

Oklahoma's .one-week exile from 
tbe top spot in college footbaU is 
over. To the surprise of no one. 
a 404 walloping of whipping boy 
Notre Dame coupled with Michi
gan State's lou  to lUinois re
gained for the powerful Sooners 
the No. 1 ranking io the weekly 
Asaoctatod Press poU.

The weekend actlviUes. in which 
form suffered its worst relapse of 
the season, drew out the heaviest 
vote of the year from the nation's 
sports writers and sportscasters

Roughly 77 per cent. 143 out of 
186. named Bud Wilkinson’s Soon
ers first. Among other contenders, 
only Georgia Tech, which moved 
up to second, and Tennessee, now 
third, got more than a handful of 
first-place support

Tech was named first on 31 bal
lots after making Tulane its fifth 
straight victim 404 Tennessee, 
also 54, drew eight first-place 
votes.

Michigan State, which displaced 
Oklahoma a week ago as the na
tional leader after a 47-14 whack
ing of Notre Dame, alipped back 
to fourth place with nary a top 
vote. Last week, the Spartans had 
96

On the basis of 10 for first, 9 
for second, etc.. Oklahoma wound 
up with 1.768 points, Georgia Tech 
with 1,614, Tenneesee with 1,302

con-

V

Local Boys Figure Lorgely 
In McMurry Grid Fortunes

ABILENE (SC) -  Big S p r 1 n g 
players have figured prominently 
in the six football games by Mc
Murry (tollege this season, four of 
which the Indians have won.

In mshing, quarterback Bobby 
Hayworth, former Big S p r i n g  
Steer, has gained 24 yardg net in 
seven carries, ]ias completed five 
of ton pastes for 55 yards, had 
one Intercepted. None has gone for 
a touchdown.

He ranks sixth in total offense 
on the team, teith 79 yards picked 
up in 17 plays. He has punted 
once for 40 yards.

Hayworth was handicapped by 
injuries early in the season and has 
yto to hit his regular etride.

Tommy McAdams, Big Spring,

has carried the ball twice for net 
gains of four yardk, has passed 
once and had that intercepted and 
hat punted twice for a 36-yard 
average.

Wylie Wise, Big Spring end, has 
caught one pass, good for nine 
yards, punted once for 43 yards 
and intercepted one pass (against 
the University of Connis Christi) 
for a return of 30 yards.

McAdams has returned one kick
off for 18 yards. Hayworth one for 
ton.

McMurry lost its first two games, 
yielding to ACC, 36-33; and West 
Texas State, 33-7; then defeated 
Texas A ll. 24-21; Midwestern, 33- 
II; New Mexico AIM, 14-13; aad 
U(^C, 574, in that order.

and Michigan State with 1.019.
Behind them the shafning 

tinued as a result of Texas AIM's 
19-13 victory over Baylor, Ohio 
State’s 214 victory over Wiscon
sin, Iowa’s 21-30 squeskar over 
Purdue, Minneeota’s 30-7 upect of 
Michigan. Miami of Florida’s 144 
victory over TCU and Stanford’s 
27-19 victory over Soutbem Call 
fomia.

The top teams with first-place 
votes in parentheses;
1. Oklahoma (1431 ..
3. Georgia Tech (31)
3. Tennessee (3)
4. Michigan State 
3. Texas AAM
8. Ohio State (1) .................  626
8. Minnesota ..............   440
8. Miami (Fla) (1) 357

10. Stanford ........................ 198
Second 10;

11. Pittsburgh ....................  172
13. Penn State (2)   142
13. Gemton .........................  123
14. George Waahington . . . .  98
13. Baylor ................••........  76

Virginia Tech (tie) .......  76
17. Michigan ........   69

Syracuee (tie) ..............  69
O re m  State (tie) 66

30. Southern California . . . .  68

1,768
.1.614
.1.302
.1.029

••eeeeee*

Goplien Ready To Ridi It All
By JIM KLOBL'CHAR

MINNEAPOLIS OB— A new kind 
of Minneeota football, brash as 
well as beefy, has shouldered the 
unbeaten Gophers back into the 
Big Ten’s upper echelon after 
years of hopeful plodding

The play-it-by-the-book that so 
long was the Minnesota trade
mark has yielded to the unpre
dictable capers of quarterback 
Bobby Cox and the willingness of 
Coach Murray Warmath to give 
his green No. 2 platoon plenty of 
action.

With a l i n e  averaging bettor 
than 215 pounds and a mine of 
fullback talent. Minneeota remains 
basically a power team. But where 
the Gophers once were all crunch, 
they now go In for calculated 
gambling and some occasional 
ruteness.

The combination has brought 
Minnesota four victories and a tto  
and has made it a poweTful*^ui- 
didate for the Roae Bowl

Against Michigan last Saturday. 
Cex ran for it on fourth down 
twice near midfield, and made It 
both times.

In the second half be worked 
like a carnival hustler keep i^  a 
’’quick huddle" Gopher offense 
rolling at break-neck speed.

Oddly, Cox has energiz^ Mio- 
nceota without doing much past
ing, for which be drew acclaim aa 
a sophomore at Washington two 
years ago.

Against Northwestern, for in
stance. he hit only 1 pass in 10 
tries He was 3 for 9 against D- 
Unoit. and stayed on the ground 
aimoet all the way against Mich
igan.

His reputation and obvious pass
ing gifts, however, have kept ene
my defenses shaky enough to give 
Cox plenty of running room. Mov
ing on rollouts and sneak plajrs 
into the line, tbe 193-pound Junior 
hat ptlad up 109 yards in hit last 
two games.

Ed Price Again 
Hung In Effigy

AUSTIN (B -  Texas footbaR 
Coach Ed Price was hanged in 
efftgy today, for the third time 
in a little over one week.

The Longhorns ,have lost five 
of six games this season and are 
in the cellar of the Southwest Con
ference

’The effigy was put on a light 
standard near tbe practice flcld 
close to Memorial Stadium.

An effigy was hanged Oct. 28 
on e butineu building ' acrou 
from the campus. A sign attadied 
to the dummy, made of discarded 
clothing, said: "So long. Ed. 
’Thumbs down." Another w a s  
strung up Oct. 21

Price became head coach in 
1961 and has one more year on 
hit present $12,500 a year con
tract.

Hit overall record it S3 wins. 
23 losses and 1 tie. Hit Southwest 
Conference record, including 3 
losses this year, is 30 wins, l l  
losses and 1 tie.

Last week student and alumni 
leaders said they attached little 
significance to the "hangings."
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Mustangs Picked 
To Win SW Title

DALLAS iJt—SMU was picked to 
win the Southwest (toofereoce bas
ketball championship by f o u r  
league coaches yesterday.

“The Mustangs have won two 
straight.

Coaches BiU Henderson, Baylor; 
Glen Rote, Arkansas; Don Suman. 
Rice, and Ken Lo^fler, Texas 
AAM, said Rice was the team 
meet apt to knock the Mustangs 
off. if anyone docs.

Tbe coaches were here for the 
basketball clinic of tbe National 
Assn, of College (tomreink»ers.

SkfU (toach Doc Hayes has de
clared Rice ought to be ranked 
above the Mustangs.
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Chief R. E. LaPon, local Navy 
recruiter, announced today t h a t  
five boys had enlisted in the U. S. 
Navy through his offlce during the 
past week. These boys were Blllj’ 
Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Clark, 1006 W. 7th Street; Kenneth 
Myrwin Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Z. Smith, 507 Lancaster; 
Dearl Wood Hart, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Hart, 601 N. 7th St.. 
Lamesa; Billy Doyle Cline, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Cline. Star 
Route 2, Lamesa; and Joe Bob 
Blann, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Blann, 407 SW 11th St., Seminole.

Hart and Blann were graduates 
of Lamesa High %;hool and were 
members of the Lamesa National 
Guard unit at time of enlistment 
in the U. S- Navy.'Wll were trans
ferred to the U. S. Navy Training 
Center, San Diego. Calif., for nine 
weeks of Recruit Trainhig prior to 
assignment to a Navy ship, school 
or shore station.
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CLOCK
REPAIRING

Electric fad Spring Wind 
Modernize Grandfather's 

Old Clock

Watch Repairing
PROMPl SERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARA.NTEED

J. T, GRANTHAM
231 Mala

Young Demo
Glenn D. Buna of Big Spring is 
(be new president of l^e Texas 
Christian University Young Dem
ocrats Club. He is the son of Mrs. 
Ruby M. Miller and the InU B. 0. 
Bunn of Big Spring and Is a sen
ior at TCUa He is majoring in 
government and has been actfve

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Tuas., Oct. 30, 1956 5-A

Uvalde Man Dies 
For Sonora Killing

HUNTSVHLLE UB-Uonel Bing
ham. 36. of Uvalde was executed 
today for murdarini a Sonora 
woman during a holdup. All last 
night hia family kept watch out
s i t  the prison, hoping for the 
commutation which never came!

Bingham was taken into the

Absentee Vote 
Total Is 248

Two hundred and forty - tight 
Howard County votara have cast 
their general election ballots by 
absentee method, Mra. Pauline 
Petty, county clerk, reported Tyea- 
day. Friday jg the Baal (fate that 
absedtea m ImU  lDiy~b* ch*l- 
■' One Uuudied lu d  BA|<uini uf Uff

-Frog /Bead: aad g td-M a a pfaF 
Siafoaia Fraternity. Bonn la a 
Big Spring High School grndnnte.

Legion To Complete 
Donee Arrangements

American L e g i o n  committees 
will meet at 7 p.m. today at the 
organization's clubhouse to com
plete plans for the Halloween dance 
party to be staged Wednesday
night.-------------------- -------

Raymond A n d r e w s ,  enter
tainment chairman for the Legion, 
and Mrs. Jack Pearson, who holds 
the same office in the auxiliary, 
headed discussions of the proje^ 
at a preliminary meeting last 
night. The Halloween dance will 

I start at 9 p.m. Wednesday In the 
clubhouse south of Big Spring.

absents
the clerk's office. TPhe remainder 
are mail applications which have 
bMn processed by the c o u n t y  
clerk.

It was estimated that more than 
350 would have cast absentee votes 
by the deadline Nov. 2.

Girl's Leg Broken 
When Hit By Bike

Katherine Wright' four-year old 
daughter of Mr. and T aS T iaw ard  
Wright, 1204 Ridgeroed, suffered 
a broken leg at 4:30 p.m. Monday 
when she was struck by a bicycle

She was admitted to Big Spring 
Hospital where her leg was put in 
cast and then she was r e le a ^  to 
go home. There were no details 
on the accident available. The mat- 
far was not reported to the police.

death chamber at 13;02 am ., re
ceived the first charge at 12:04 
e.m. and was dead at U:06 a.ro.

Warden Emmett Moore asked 
if he had anything to say. Bing
ham replied, ‘‘No sir.”

He showed little emotion as be 
was strapped into the diair. Once 
or twice he smiled at the Rev. 
William Hancock, a Seventh Day 
Adventist who-baptised Bingham 
in prison lest August.

Bingham said goodby to his 
mother and brothers yesterday. 
Mrs. Myrtle Bingham, alao of 
Uvalde, was too grief-stricken to 
talk after seeing her son.

The Pardons Board denied a re
quest for commutation. Bingham 
was doomed for stabbing to death 
Mrs. Joe Lambert of Sonora while 
robbing-bi^ g n c t t f  store M a r^  
», IJ54. 1  ^  --------  ‘ “

ri»r rT .ra^g'iPa r i
Uvalds s^ihr1t»v^aircock-8( 
Bingham “was taking- it very 
well” after vLsiUng him yesterday.

Bingham o rd e r^  fried chlckqi 
for’ his last meal.

A Uvalde funeral home returned 
the body to Uvalde.
-V The Rev. John Payne of Austin 
told the Pardons Board in a last- 
day plea that Bingham was con
verted and bapUz^ in prison.

"He if a leader. R would be 
U -crinie ieJteP-riYftiise wiaJd_ot 
a good leader when we have so 
few of them. If you need leaders 
anywhere in the world, you need 
them in prison,” he said.

“I do want his life spared,” his 
mother said, “Because I know he 
can be of help to the Lord.”

The U.S. Supreme Court refused 
to review the case earlier this 
year.

Ex-Teacher Heads 
Prohibition Ticket

By HARVEY BREVSCHER
GREENVILLE. 111. UB -  Green

ville is a hilltop southern Illinois 
city of 4.100 eiUsiens--ooe of them a 
c a u d a te  for president ol the 
United States.

He is Enoch A. Holtwick, a re
tired . college professor, and the 
recognised leader of the Prohibi- 
titm party.

Holtwick has brought his party's 
message to thousands of listeners.

oidy in Jl states have his ef
forts bwn rewarded with a spot 
on the Nov. 6 election ballot. 

Even his hon)e state is missing 
the list
lat's the thing that breaks 
lart,” he said in an inter

view it his home.
law requires us to ob

tain 3ll!b00 signatures in petition
ing for our party's right ̂  to the 
ballot.” he said. "That's a hard
ship difficult to overcome.” 

Hdtwick. permanenL chalrmaii 
D a l  party's last four

meaeJn the history o( the 
tra f f i^ ' be said

BUSINESS SERVICES
maoii mtom cin siw i  A

worst 
liquor

And to make prohibition stkk, 
Holtwick feels the movement moat 
have its own party in power, not 
Just another amendment to the 
Constitution.

major partioe opened their 
arms to the (try voters once be
fore in UI28 end when it suited 
their purpose they sold us down 
the r iv e rr  be said. '

“'Hiis M not a gov«mment of 
good m td  and women, but of po
litical parties, end the crying n ^  
is a party In power which beeves 
trafnc in beverage alcohol to be a 
poUticel^es well as e m « ^  quee- 
Uon.”

Holtwick called the preekfantial 
candidatee of both mator parties 
“the beet they have had for many 
moons.”

"But both parties are tied up in 
the liquor interest so bow can one 
register, a  direct protest against 
bevwage alcohol by voting aithar

CARPET LAym o 
Protact Yoor InveatmMU 

TMkfaM. Smoothadga

W. W. LANSING
AM aftar «:N p-m. 

iTiSwSrAH M ar

* — I!|

Stefan Cardinal WysynnU, Ro
man Catholic primate of Poland, 
poses la Warsaw following his re- 
leago from hoose arrest by t h e  
ceeatry's saU-Stalia Csmmaalst 
regime. Poland’s oM StsUalst 
Commonist goverameat conflaed 
the 55-year-s4d charch leader ts a 
monastery la 1953 after ho h a d 
waged a campaign against Red 
iafrlngemeat oa reUgioea actlvl- 
Uet. Hit release was sees as ea 
effort^ hy the gmerameat te  wtn 
wider popular rapport.

choice to bead the ticket. His run
ning mate is Edwin M. Cooper, 
a Montebello, Calif., attorney.

Hdtwlck is 75. His first arife 
died in 1939. He since has mar
ried a'widow who once attended 
his history and government class
es at Greenville Ctollege. He re
tired in 1961 after 33 years of 
teaching. She now heeds the 
school's home economics depart
ment

The Frdhibition party ticket ap
peared on 30 state ballots in the 
1963 presidential election and 
polled 72,367 votes.Atttnding School

Mrs. Palme Hemill and Sherill 
Farmer, police dispatchers, are at- 
tend i^  a one-day police communi
cations school at Lamesa today. 
Tlie meeting was originally slated 
two weeks ago but was postponed.

Holtwick doesn't expect his vote 
}tal "unless the 

good Lord is pleased to give spe- 
dal attention to our cause.” 

"We're at a low in our fight to 
Niild e party to pull us from the

WOMEN WHO COOK ELECTRICALLY KNOW

( ' Electric Cooking'v
\

\ SAVES TIME /

CompleU oven rneaU eook to perfection whettier 
you’re minutes or miles from your kitchen. Oven 
turns on and off a t pre-eet timee, keepi food 

J  piping hot until you're ready to serve H.

W orking wives and busy homemakers 

agree 1 Today's electric ranges 

save time in to  many ways. Electric 

ovena oook eomplete m eals. . .  

autom atically . . .  while you’re out of 

the kitchen. New super*epeed 

surface units s ta r t  heating instantly 

. . .  m aintain any prt-eelecUd heat 

automatically fo r fast, accurate 

eooking. New therm ostatically- 

controlled surface units watch over 

your eooking while you're busy with 

other things. And because electric 

heat if so clean, utensils stay 

b ligh t and shiny w ithout scouring. . ,  

and your kitchen walls and 

curtaina stay  nsw-looking with much 

less cleaning and cart.

for 9 w cooking phmro ...COOK flfOTRlCAWL

Sat y o o r^ a v o rftt  electric range dealer soon for the 
model th a t's  exactly right for your fam ily's needs and 
budget. You'll And dectric  eooking one of the nicest 
things about living better ...e le c tr ic a lly  Ij.

T I X A 8  ELECTRIC SERITICE C O M P A N Y
>

B. L. BEALKg M a iu fa r
U 4

PhoRS All 4-mi

ol Um party's lost four c o a v ^  bevwua alcohol by votinf
t i ^  xnd ito vlce-presldcatial ckfrlfaputrow nror DamocrxtR *  __ _________
OSota 1B 19527 w is *h obvlotui p  "THirs nsiif roStoo ^  ¥ S i f r l ^  BsmaJUt^dOIlBr

We'rt a proteat party and it's al
ways a^mystary to ma how 
any Chriatlan cannot ba a prohi
bitionist and a hatar of the abom- 
inatioa.'

S ________4W ««Ui

I. G. HUDSON
PHONB AM

Far AspbaR Pavtog -  D rlvasm
BnQt^Tord Wofk'-*Top

P iri-O ild N W  i M l
FOB CABPBNTEB WWW OUl AM ♦eld,

ITABB iroasEBT i»lMH  ~~u«M. mrVba. (nitt Itmi.
1411 Wwt 41k. AM asm

HOUSE REPAIRS

Repairing
-BoaoM

All Typaa Of 
BM RemRemoddinf

Ic#
‘Free Eatimataa 

AM 3-3283
TQUB kelkrMDi wm MW 

W«aUkS Aran, n r r a  
in SAT. AM MMl______ ;_____

New Automobile 
Purchased For 
Sheriff's Dept.

Howard County Sbariif's dapart 
mant will taka (lellvary within two 
weeks of a new Plymouth sedan 
purchased Monday to replaca a 
car demolished In traffic accident 
last Wednesday night.

Lone Star Motor Company bid 
of $1,863 for a new Plyniiouth waa 
accepted by the Howard County 
Commiasiooars Court at a spedM 
meeting Monday aftarnoon. The 
bidder did not t ^ e  In the wracked 
car in the deal. The commisaioo- 
era will dl.spoee of this ear at a 
future date. -

Five bids ware submitted aftar 
the court bad waived advertising 
period and Invited the deale.s Jo 
make quick offers to supply tlie 
needed automobile.

Jones Motor Company submitted 
■ bid for $1,00506; Tarbox-Gossett 
32.096.05; Hdwell Chevrolet 32.098 
and Lockhart-Colllns 31.965 25.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter appeared 
before the court Monday morning 
with a requast for a replacement 
of the car wrecked In last Wed
nesday night's miihap. He report
ed that he had a trip to make to 
San Francisco as quickly as pos
sible to return a prlaoner wanted 
here. ,

Hie purchase of the car for tha 
sheriff's department brought to 
three the number of automobiles 
bought by the CommlMloner's 
Court on Monday. At the morning 
seasion two passengars cars for tho 
road and bridge department were 
bought from Jones Motor Compa
ny.

Play Scheduled 
For Two Nights

"Blind Alley" will be presented 
on two nights only—Thursday and 
Saturday, Nov. I and 16—instead 
of the three nighta originally sched
uled

The decision was made at the 
Monday night meeting of the Eve
ning Liona Qub—ticket tale tp«i- 
aora—when it was pointed out that 
the Spring High School football 
team has a home game for Friday 
(Nov. 9).

Ted G r o a b l ,  president, an 
nounced that tickets told for Fri 
day’s performance srould be hon
o r ^  on either Thursday or Satur
day nights.

Atianding the Liona Gub meet' 
log as representatives of the 
Spring G ric  Theatre, Inc., was Lt. 
Robert Grew, president; Dewey 
Megee, director; Capt. Rlchart 
Franz, chairman of Webb ticM  
salts, and Robert C. Walker, 
chairman of publicity and advar- 
Using for the production. AO 
manobers of the group concurrad 
in the decision to give Big Spring
ers an opportunity to back tiia 
football team wHiuHit conflictlag 
with tha theatre schedule.

More Accidents 
Are Reported

Accidents M o n d a y  eftemoon 
numbered two. and another oe- 
eorred this morning.

Involved in an accidant t h i a  
moralng at T h i r d  and Johnson 
were Aknno Holland. 87 Motel, and 
T. J . Proctor, 164 Lancaster. Hol- 
laod had a 1854 Pontiac, and IToe- 
tor waa drivina a truck owned Iqr 
Sunact Motor Llhes. >

Howard Armstrong of Ackei^ 
aad Katia AUord, 806 E. Ith, were 
Arivan of cars collidiag at Third 
and Runnels Monday afletnooQ. 
James Maxwell Dafford, 203 I .  
6th, and C^y Scarber of Trout, La., 
coQldad at Fourtii and Gragg.
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ELECTRIC MOTORS 
REPAIRED 

OU WaO 
Efactrificatiea 
Motor Coatrola

K&T ELECTRIC CO. . 
100$ W. 2rd Dial AM 4-6081
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MECHANICS

Must have bandtools and expert- 
enced oa aQ makee. Good workiag 
eocdltioBs.

Apply
A1 Moore, Service Mgr. 

LOCKHART-COLUNS NASH 
1011 Gregg
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LODGES A1 NURSES
Have Sex'cral Good Psarlag PoM- 
Uons Open On Nursing Kaff. Good 
W orlds CondttioM With 5H Day 
Week. R N.'s or L.VJI.‘s.

Contact Admlnigtrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
DIAL AM 4-7411
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SALESMAN
Aggressive, Beat appearing m a a  
who is wllUng to work hard enough 
to earn at least $100 per weak. 
Good salary and oommisaioM m  
Plenty of opportoaltiaB for advenes 
ment for man who is wiOing la  
apply himsalf.

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY

W. L  HARRIS
112 East Third

eoeiBD-fopnVBLT m kaaara raaas raaak^  oTfanaM laaana SaaRaat M

MONUBIENTS
New abipment wiB arriva in the 
next tew days.

Coma By To See Us

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg Dial AM 4-8122
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INSTRUCTION
P IM M  «IOM •cbool or Orodo bcbool ai 
hoOM la kpart IlnM Book> fumi^lMd 01 
piMM avardod Start wlwro you icti 
aohast. Vrilo nokmiaia School. Sot 41M.

W OMAN'S COLUM N  G FARMER'S CO LU M N  H ' M ERCHANDISE
LAl'NDRY SERVICE GS

GRALN HAY FEED Bt HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

W OM AN'S CO LU M N  G

inONlNO WANTKD Ol*i AM 4-3tSI
IRONING WANTED M «  down. SO eenU 
(ur fthlrt* and panu . Wkto plcatad aUrts 
25 crnU. AM 4^717.

GOOD HICERIA bundle* wUk grain. Two 
iriUts East, ooa mil* isoutb KnoU School. 
A H Neves

M ERCHANDISE

TODAY’S SPECIALS

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Oct. 30, 1956

GRIN AND BEAR IT

S E W IN G G« BllLOING MATERIALS J1
lE A U tT  SHOPS
L o s m s  PIN S cootdottca Dial AM4 71If 
MS Bool 17th O doaa M anii

a u .  KINDS •( aaotaa aSafallea t
Mra Ttppto. Mrm Waal (Ik. a m s s s m  1
.SPWINO AND aJttraMona 711 
M n CliurchwalL Dial AM 4411S

Munnali

CHILD CARE
MMS MUBBELL’S Nursery open Monday MS West tnd 
Ihroucb Saturday AM 4-7»0J 706H Nolan

r j j  : REWEAVmo. 8EWINQ. maodlii(. iwaal 
' r n  re-knUtod. altaraUana ( a .m .d  p m

'POW PayTH’s  DAT NursfVy Spaclal ratas 
werklns mothers 1104 Nolan AM a5M3

MRS. ‘DOC’ WOODS 
I2th Dial AM 3-2OS0

seo ln t. SOT F.att

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$ 5 .7 5

1—Gas Range. Good
condition __  IA4.S0.
1—Whirlpool Washer. Excellent { 
condition . . . .  $139.96
Maytag Automatic
Washer. Nice ....................
1-Zenith 21” Table Model 
TV.............

$87.50

$11000

j 2x4 precision cut 
' .studs ..................

CBILD CARE. Special weekly rates Mrs 
Boon Dial AM S-2963

MICKIE'S
DAY AND night Child care. 
Dial AM 4-2902

.505 Rfll

1x6 sheathing 
•dry pine) 
Corrugated iron 
iStrongbam

LAirNDRT ffiERYICA Of
IRONING WANTED 
AM y-2103.

711 Tlrglnia Dial

rab rlc i. Draporloi. Bodsproads fCtulom 
A Roadvmade). Sllpco'-ora. Upholstery 
Foam Rubber. Rellnlar.lnt and Roralr ol 2x4 a n d  2x6  8 ft, 
Wood and SlMl Pumllur* Venetian BHnds 
Shade# and Klrscb Rods

FREB ESTIMATES 
riCKUP and DKLIVERT

i006  R u n n e ls  D ia l  A M  4-8564

TELEVISION DIKELTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

J i mk tm  AsHieilaH DeaUer
Fsr

H^rffman
N E W  B L A C K

i : . \ s v - v i s i ( ) x '
GENE NABORS
TV.RADIO SERVICE

Fsmicriy “ W tB s Ic tt 's ’*
Big Spring's Largast 
S«rvfc« Dtpartmvnt

Faetary ABUaarlsdd DeaUr 
Far

RCA VICTOR
t e l e v i s i o n
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Farmeriy “WlatleM’s”
Big Spring's Largast 

—  S a n rif  Daparhnanf—  
S r  r-Hi«d Dial AM 4-74«

TELEVISION LOG
Ciuanat 3-KMID-TV, MidUad; Chaaaal 4—KRST-TV, t i f  
Spring; CKannal 7—K08A-TV, Otlaasa; Cttannai II—KCRD-TV. 
Lw btoock; Otannal 13—KOURTV, LubPock. Program Informa
tion p u b iM b a d  at fwmithad by rtaWana. Tbay ar« radpeiwlbla 
tar iti accuracy an<j timallnaad.

TUESDAY EVE.NINC TY LOG 
RMID-TV CUA.\.NEL X — M&LA.ND

4 0^>-Caowcy l in w  
4 Huuac PRrtjr ^
9 (M>—K fun FU)bou»e 
b Aporu
•  15—Newt. WMihw
•  3b-KRChei hquHd
7 -Big SurpriM
7 2^-O O P NM CoA 
7 30—AporU l^LfMl
•  WymLiY Bhow

t 3P-rBTonu St«f7
•  09—Touchdown
9 J9 -D r ChnsiiEB 
iv U9—News Wihr.
10 39—BihM Purum 
U 09—l alo &how 
U «>—Aifo Off 
AEDMEAOA?
7 CX^Todv 
9 09—Ding Dong School 1

9 >9—BonditAftd 
19 0 9 -Boom 
11 09—Tic Toe Dough 
11 ) 9 - l t  Could B« T«u 
L2 OO-UoTW
1 39-A thing for OiriR2 oo-MrUdm
9 80 Oueeo for 9 Doy 
9 45^-Moderw lUmAAcrt

KBST-TV CUA.NNEL 4 -  BIG SPRINQ
4 )P—UeeouonaJ
4 IS-Nowa. ProTWns
5 (k—LoncBom Thairt 
4 id—Bruce rraaroe
(  l>-M o«s. aperte 
(  Ja -N an w  Thai Tube

7 oo -Pnd  Mircra 
7 JO-TBA 
I  a»-Herb Shrtnor 
• ya-GUdar.tee>e 
( o»-Water1roBi 
(  » —Circle 4 Ramhicn

I 00-Netrt. WeM I
10 II kpwtd 
10 M -M ar Tbootro 
WEDNEllOAT 
1 IS- P iev iev t 
I M -M orw

KOSA T\ CUA.NNEL 7 -- ODESSA
4.i9-BU A  Dyer 
4 15—Look Rt 9c hook 
4 45 iUy SogerR 
I 49—Druc Eawardi
4 i»  Bpror• lA-WoMM
4 IV -N rwr
• 19—NRne lARl Tutr 
7 » - V 9U9tko s PWyh. 
7 J9 -IU y  MilUnd
• 99—Ford Theotre

I.J9-T9S99 l» Bwvtov
9 09-994 vm  OueRttoa 
9 99-1 Led 9 UoRR 

19 99-1 Spy 
19 99-NRW9 
19 45-WfRUier 
19 59-hporU
11 99—AtRA Dyer SingR 
11 IV—Nue Owl TheRtrt
bedneaday mobnoig

Th—trw19 MP-Permi*a
11 J9-PeiT. I Rlwr
12 9 9 -News
12 19—Btond. Be OouDted 
12 99—Aorld Tuttyr 
1 99—Our M9s BroohR
1 99~Mouse Party
2 9 9 -Big PRyofl 
2 19-Bo9 CroRhy
9 9 9 -Brighter Doy

9 99-Im b  • Hews W thr i 9 99-Open ItouRe
KCBD-T\* CHANNEL 11 -  Ll^BOC K

4 M—C eoedy Tu m  
4 a9-BU  Erwtn ^
I 99—Budt.t TTreRti^w 
I J 9 -U a o ey  TuneR 
I  49—BoRptullty T vnt
•  M—News WthTa BpU 
9 IV—Verw 9 Howel
• 99—Copt. OolloM 
7 99—Big Burpnee 
7 »-H ooh*9 Ark

• 99—WoM Wymoa 
I 99—Warwer Broe 
9.99—TeioR In Review

19 99—Break IM Bonk 
19 99-Newa. Wthr« Apt 
19 99-Osoo 11 TWoUr 
WEDinCSDAf «Oa.NDlO 
T 99-ToAoy
•  99—Ding Dong School 
9 99-B«&A9lo&d

19 I
11 9 9 -Tk Toe Dough
11 19-lt Could B« Tm
12 99—AerrooderR 
12 9A-ltPD 11
U 4V-Cook Book
1 29—TenoeRseo Erwie
2 99-MRtmee
2 99-Oueen for r Doy 
J 45—Modem Rootooceo

BI'AR-TY’ CHA.SNEL II -  SWEETWATER
4 m  nottre Pair i (  1»-Glldenloo*o | l l  4S-N ovs. Weather
4 S»-Weeten> Tk It uk-Hi«h School P  hall U «S-N o*.
I.IS—Croaifoad. 114 ]* -N e« e  Spu . W tber
( IS-Behind The K ev. II (S-Chlca«o WroMHn«
(.(S —Ne«k Wtbi Spu 111 lu kicn eft 
(  U —Dour Kdvard. wrnNP.dOdT
(.rn -N am o Thai 
T:dS—PhU SOeon
7 SS-Codo S 
I  m -8ert>  Fhnsor 
I  SS-PoBtlraJ 
I m -D r  Hudaon 
* m - ( M a a t  tlueattca

T o o 7 as—OocKl MonilDt 
• ao—Tapi Kaacaroo 
» as—O arry Mooeo 
a is-M o*io  

n  as-V atiar.t Lodr 
II IS -L ore  Of Lite 
II i s -d e a r th  for Te'ro*

U IS—Stood. Bo Oounto 
It IS-Beulah 
1 as—Oar Mlaa Brooha 
I JS—Sennoeetu  
I aa-H oiM  Forty 
I as—a tt PsyoH 
t  IS—B w  CroaSr 
J as-Brifhior Day 
1 I t—Bocrot ttarm  
1 tS-E dye e( NI«M

IU>UB-TY CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCB
4 as—Rocno Pair 
4 tS-Weatero rkoatro 
1 IS—Croaaroad. 
a IS-Behind the Nova 
a a s-N e * f  wiht . sp a  
I IS—Dou( Edvards 
a IS—Namo That TtBO 
7-SS-Phd sarora 
7 IS-Code J 
S.m~Mrrb Khrlnor 

iPafcirt-ila^ -P i
a » ^ i

Toor Wife’

If as—The Pendulum 
la IS-N eve 
la aa—sp o ru
•a tS  Weathse
II as—Side Show 
11 a s-s> («  oar
a in k l^ h O A l WOBMNG 
7 as-O sod  Moraine 
a as—Capl Kanaaros 
a a S -O a rrr  Moore 
« ys^Oedfrey Ttmo 

la y S ^ M k e  n  Rich 
II 0S-.Tal:ant Lady 
II l^^-lrSTe or Ufa

II as-aearth  for TVrav 
II 4S-Ne»». Wealbor 
It e s  N r*i
11 IS-dtand. Be CeiBtad 

TI IS-World Tuma 
I as-Our Mlaa Broaka 
I yS—•ermanette 
I 4S-Beuae Party 
t  as-B l«  Payon 
t  ys-Boh Croaby 
] as-Brtahtar Day 
I H decret Komi 
1 IS-K drt f t  Nlfht

MUFFLERS
‘ 1(EXHAUST SILENCERS)

ALL CARS

through 20 ft.
15 lb. asphklt felt
(432 ft.' ........
4.X8VY” shpetrock 
(per hundred) —  
2-0x6-8 mahogany 
slab door

$ 5 .6 5 '
$ 9 .7 5

$ 7 .2 5

$ 2 .4 5

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Filendly Hardware"
203 RunneU Dial AM 440X1

REDUCED '
8-Foot Norge Refrigerator. Reduc 
ed from $279 50 To $219.951

; Slightly used 27" blond console Ad I 
$ 4 .9 5  ' miral television. In perfect condi ; 

lUon. Regular price $639 50. ,
$ 5 .3 0  Now only .........................  $288.88

24x24 2 light &Q g c  TOWN & COUNTRY
window unit __ : ........

205 Runnels Dial AM 4-7901

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
z m  Ave. H
Ph SH 4-232*

FALL SPECIALS
Trailerhouse Studio Couches just 
arrived — Regular $89 95 . ,. . Now 
selling tor $69 95' Several color se 
lections.

— Laaneu Hwy l3-Piece Bedroom Suites — «Book^ 
Ph 3-6612 ca.se bod. dresser and chest. Reg 

ular $159 95 . . . NOW $89.9.5

rrtC -t

RENTALS K lR EA L ESTATE
FLUNISHED APTR. K3 HOUSES FOR SALE U

r a n c h  INN A P A R T lia im  
Vary daalrabla a rooma. psnal ray basUna 
Waahlsd tacUlttaa an pramiaaa. Waat Hl«h- 
way M Haar Alrbaaa. ____
puRNU BHO A P A a n n i r r .  t  raomi 
balk. All blOt psid U ldd  par vaak Dial 
Ala x-mx

, XROOai AND a-room tuniilMd apa^  
manta. Apply Elm Courta. IMa Waat Trd
3-ROOM PURNUHEO apsrtmanL Chwa In 
Dial AM 4-TSU.

ALDERSON REAL
■e s t a t e  e x c h a n g e

"Just Home Foiki"
AM 4-2807—AM 4-2365—AM 3-3147 

1710 Scurry
b c a UTIPUL NKW 1 bedroom. J batha. 
Urga lot. only lew mlnulea drl»a Iron.

ONH LARGE S room fundabad apartmant. 
Prteata bath BIUi paid, Stt. All 4-8431. 
tta OalTMtoo.
3-ROOM PURNISKim apartm ent. P rlra le  
bath. AdulU and no peU. I l l  Douglait.
FURNISHED J-ROOM apartm ent. P iira te  

In. b' bath. P rltlda lre : cloae 
‘ Main. A ll i-E in .

bUU paid. 108

MOO FEET OF 7 » l  a. from twelve to 70 . j  ,  n  ■__i  :________________fk>ng Us9d. 9 iiiRnls pRr loot Coif- | Twin flllu Illll^SiZC DCuS in LimCtl|
m ao's Drive-tn. Conifr of Birdvell and 
E rrI Third. Hugh COlemui.

' V

tg)GS PETS. ETC. JS
REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA pupplta l a r  
talc. See them at 1230 Eaat IMh.

LEE’S TROPICAL 
FISH SHOP

Shop early. Use our Christmas lay 
away. F'Hh, (Hants aud aqudiiumj

Oak—Walnut—Maple. Close Out
P r i c e ........................... $9.95 up.
3-3—6 In. Foam rubber mattress i 
ensemble. Regular $159.95. NOW— | 
$89 95 I
Best from Staffin-Johns—
Maple Youth beds complete. $34 95 
BIG BARGAIN.

We Buy JSeD And Trad*

’..  And I propose cosier credit for the amoll business mon* I feel h* 
kos just os much nght to become hopelessly in debt ns his customeek"

supplies. Priced .reasonably. Open I 
evenings—4 to 10 p no Saturday 
and Sunday—9 am . to 9 p.m. 403 
Galveston

U J k ^
FOR BALE Weim«rwn«r pupR. VeteiinAry 
HoRpUai. 1700 WRRt 4lb

115 East 2nd 
Dial A.M 4-S722

504 West Srd 
Dial A.M 4-2505 j

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
BARGAINS
In Good Used

Living Room, Dining Room 
and Bedroom Furniture

THOMPSON FURNITLTIE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

DON’T WAO’ FOR 
THE RUSH

Come In and. See 
Our Nice Selection 

Of TOYS and GIFTS

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
1-30” KELVINATOR Electric 

Range. Automatic oven.

Use Our Lay-A way

R&H HARDWARE
SAH GREEN STAMPS
Big Spring’s Finest

. r- J ”  ^  504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732
1—DETROIT JEWEL Gas Range "Plenty of Parking”

Very clean. $99 95
1-30” ENTERPRIZE Gas Range.

Less than one year old. $79 95 
1-17” RCA Table ModH T V. Set 

Complete with 30 foot antenna.
$99 95

1-17” PHILCO Table Model T V. 
Set Complete with 30 
foot antenna $99 95

WARD WEEK 
SPECIAL

1- 17” TIOFFMAN Console hMri 21” Consolette Televi- 
T V Set Complete with 
30 foot antenna $129 95

S&M LUM BER CO.
1609 £asi 3rd BaugRri Of ruer broirr DIaI am S‘2S21

IN VITES YO U  TO  
V IS IT  TH EIR  

« INTERIOR
d e c o r a t in g  d e p t .

2-ROOM PURNlSdBD apartm ent. IN  Kiev 
entb PUck.r
3 ROOM PURNI8HED gbrage kphrlment. 
null paid Dial AM 1-4997 ur AM 4-l«94r
1-ROQM FURNISHED garage apartm ent 
BiUa paid. Apply 800 Main. _____
FURNISHED 4-ROOM8 and bath. BUU 
paid. Blltmore Apartment*. 905 Johnson. 
Dial AM 3-2027
NICE. CLEAN S-rooiw furnished garage 
apartm ent. W ater paid. 113 E ast 16ih. 
Dial AM 44750 dr AM 44V 82

V E R y 'i 'R E T T r 3 b e d r ^  S ru e b ta  g 'tnear achoul ahadow fence.

a ifarioU S '.B R IC E  4 bedroom. 2 batha. 
S « , T ^ m w ! l h  private bath, lovely p u ^  
elled kltchiDKlen eomblnatlon. built In o**® 
tS d  rarSe. dishwasher Call lor appolrit-

BAROAIN 3 bedroom, separate d U ^ f  
room, carpeting yuid drapes, “ 'd lty  roMm 
patio aiid fenced back yard, attached 
gRrtge. gll.SOO.
FOR SALE: 2 Bedroom house to be moved. 
DIr] am  4 2851. __ __________ __

Mane Rowland
am S-2072 am 3-2591 107 W tle4
OWNER leaving town. 2 •>»d'"oom honia 
wUh garage, fenced yard, cholct location. 
SinaU down-payment. 147 month. 
DISTINCTIVE 3 nedroora brick, v m a 
paths, den. wood-burning fireplace. C ar
peted. Choice location. ■
g Rooms. 2 bains, com er tot. paved. 
11500 down.
Furnished duplex, choice location. 17800. 
BeaulUu) Brick. 1 oedroomi. 2 batha.

3-RDOM AND bath lumlshed apartment 
for rent. 207 East 12th. Call Mable Hall.
AM 44075 .

New 2 bedroom, den, llle bath, wool e a ^
pet. garage. 112.500

iLovely 3 bedroomi dining room, carpeted, 
'P a tlo . ’ fenced yard, garage, -"m er to*

■J ROOM. PRIVATE 
aparim enl. Close In. 
Phone 398-5115.

bath. furnished 
Reasonable rent.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent with orl- 
....................... 4-5479.,a te  bath. Upstairs. Water paid AM

2 ROOM TURNIKHED apartm ent, upstalre. 
BiUi paid. 148. 709. NoUn. DIM AM 4-2961.
FURNIBHEI)4Rb o o M apartment. 115 West 
7lh. Adults o n i ^  No children
MODERN FURNISHED duplex anartment.

..........  pallnewly decorated. 150 month, bills paid 202 B 
Harding. Apply Walgreen Drug.
2 LARGE ROOMS and bath. Cloaeti. Ilrgl- 
dalre. Innersprlng m attress. Bills p a i d .  
AM 4-2437 . 710 East 3rd.'
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room duplex 
apartm ent. Oarage. 175. Located 1908 Run
neU. Inquire 1106 Main or H esiefs Supply.
3-ROOM FURNISHED duplex avaUable 
November 1. Also 2 room nicely fumtshed 
garage apeutmrnt. AM 4-4862.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent- one mile 
louUi from VA Hoepital. Available Novenv 

T9T 1 AM 4-3841.----------------- --------------------
' WANTED: WORKING girl to ehare my 
' home. AM 3-2065 alter 8:00 p.m.

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

^___ ______  com er lo4.
8 Rogm. garage, on 75 ft com er lot, .3  
blocks ol shopping center. $9400 
2 Rpdrooijp furnished^ Choice locallon* 

down payfle iit.^^ -

NOVA DBArT^HOADS
*ThH Rom« of BcUtr LskUngt*

Dial ANU3 2450 800 Lancaster
Be a u t if u l  b r i c k : 1 bedrooms, l  baths, 
spacious kitchen adjoining combed-ptoa 
den, fireplace, double garage. $23,500 
SMALL EQUITY: 2 Urge bedrooms, •  
closets, psntry, garage. 867 month 
NEAR SHOPPING AREA: 8 room home, 
garage, fenced yard. 87500.
NICE HOME: 3 bedrooma. 2 baths. 
$13,800.
NEW' HOME: Brick trim , esrpeted. cen- 
trsi best. Form ica kitchen, bouse proper 
1200 sq.r ft. 82750 down 
ATTRACTIVE: 3 bedroom home. we, l  
Undsesped tot. kltctien-dlnlng ares 16x11. 
819.000.
LIKE NEW: Attractive FHA home, paved
com er lot. fenced yard Quick sale. 19950. 
LOTS: I  lota for quick male.

R. E. HOOVER
FOR RENT to couple: UnfumUhed 4 room 

' apartm ent. Water paid. 146 309 Owens.
; AM 4-2951 week days: AM 4 5436 or AM 
4-7367 nights and Sundays
4-R(X>M AND bath unfurnished apartment. 
Dial AM 44965. Inquire 1109 Sycamore.

FURNISHED ROUSES KS

MERCHANDISE j l  M ERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS j4 SPORTING GOODS J8

RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS, modem, air 
condlilooed Kllcbenettes 838 month, night, 
ly rales Vaughr'e Village. West Highway 
AM 4-5431
MODERN 3 ROOM and bath fumUhed 
house AU large rooms. Water paid. Locat
ed 407 East 13th. tn rear. Apply 424 Dal- 
Us
1-ROOM FVSNISHED house Near ahop- 
ptng center Couple. Apply 1810 Oregg
m 6 o ERN 3-ROOM furnished bouse BUU 
paid Highway n  Motel Dial AM 4-4375FOR RENT: Refrigerators. apartm ent LIKE NEW Remington ^  

sue  range and portable aai'.drr Western *“ *• »l'ng. recoil pad 8IM Unl-
Auto Store. 206 Main. , versal Aulo Sales, 8ul East 4lh.

START HOUSEKEEPLNG 
FOR $420.

4-piece bedroom suite Extra

.MI.SUELLANEOUS J ll
SHALL CLEAN tum U hrd house on private 
fenced lot Dial AM 4-5611

Dial AM 3-2398 1213 B IMk
GROCERY STORE, and nice 2 kn^raona 
Lubbock home, com er lot. stock and fix* 
lures, all for S12.600, WUl accept bouse as 
trade’ln
CLOSE TO 8CHOOLS-3 bedroom, den. carw 
peted Itvlng’dlnlzif. Carport-storage. $11,500. 
L3
IN PARRRILL' 3 bedroom home, knotty 
pine den. dining room, garage, pattok 
fenced yard, nice shrubs Bargain- $11,500. 
LARGE SUBURBAN home 3 bedrooms* 
3 ttle baths, dining ror.m. completed soon. 
Rooma and closets l.\rge. Carpod*
storage, lot 110x330. Oll.r̂ flO.
OWNER LEAVING lovn Must sell our 1- 
bedroom home Carpeted Large lot. Total 
price $4500 Dial AM 4 2388 after 3 p m .

NEW AND used recorda. 25 centa each 
at Record Shop. 211 Main
NEW REMINGTON Rand Portable Trpe- writer $85 00 No money down and pwy- 

' meni aa low aa $100 per week Click a 
$89.95 Press. 301 Ewst 9th AM 4-M94

EXCELLENT, EFFICIENT e n d  econo
$59 95 micwl. (hsl's Blue Lustre cwrpet and up- 4 mom and bath fumtahed apartment See 
eon C,s bnUiery cleaner B'.g Spring Hardware, at 501 Bell or Dial AM 44473 after 5 30.
♦®9 iiS-117 Mam

TERMS AS LOW AS 15 00 DOWN 
AND $5 00 PER MONTH

' BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

llS-117 Main ‘ Dili AM 4 S265

nice
Full size gas range. Real 

clean
5' refrigerator. Heal value
5-piece wrought iron dinette  ̂ remington adding machine Noih- 

SUite $39.95 ing down. 8100 week. Click Preae. 362
I 2-piece living room suite $.59 9:> **** *** ______________

Tube, Tinted Safety Glass. All "asher. Square tub $79 95
S4H GREEN STAMI’S

UNFUH.N1.SHED HOUSES K6

3-ROOM AND baU> unfunuahed bouse 
2108 Main. Dial AM 4-8183 Water bill 
paid.
FOR RENT 4 rnocn unfuiaUbed house 
850 monUi. Dial AM 4-5107.
5-ROOM AND bath unfumlsbed house Also

sion. Has Aluminized Picture,

Parts and Picture Tube Guar

anteed For One Year.

GIFTS
FOR EVTIRYONE

YOU CAN

sa \ t : d o l l a r s

Only
$ 1 4 9 . 8 8

Good floURficn^

AND
fkop

A P r U A N C I S

Innersprlng Mattress 
and Box Springs

907 jobnsoo Dial A.M 4 -m

3 3*^0 Off
Montgomery Ward

Good Used Automatic 
Washers. Starting at

$49.95

214 W $rd St Dial A.M 4 ^ 1
L ~ N r BROOKS

i n  West 4th Dial AM 4̂ 7S32

WRITTEN  
\^OUARANTEE

20-MINUTE SERVICE

WRITTEN
GUARANTEE

A Tail e ie is

\

FIREBA LL M UFFLER
SERVICE 

1220 WEST 3RD

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get
Results!

7*1

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE

PACKARD 4ELL
TELEVISION

W* g e r o k e  AO

Eveqfthing In
Televition Sale* And Service 

Two Factory Trained
ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

TedmlciRni on duty at ell time*

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
n e > iy » lsk . _________  Ptol AM '4-52M

^ *-*A----- R1---- - 6 - -ViOTTuOTWfW F v iO T
MADE TO O ftO n

New end Used Pipe 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Cteinf

WhMe Outetde Paint 
SurpKie Stock 
$2.50 Gellan

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
lt*7 H en TUN 
Dial AM 4-Cm

Appliance A Furniture Co.
Invites Yoq To Visit 

Their Drapery Department.
See The New Trans-world Prints. 

Also .Many Lo\ely Casement 
SfateriaLs

Drapericsc'Slip Covers 
Custom Made In Our Own 

Workroom.
24 Hour Order Service On These 
exciting drapery and sbpeover 

Fabricl
L. M BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture Co. 
112 W. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

lUCMlNUTuN RAND typHwrUtr-Tkke up 
pwymGBt. II 00 p«r w»eli Dlwl AM 4-8894

Tools For Dad

•  Household Appliances For 
Mother

USED APPLIANCE 
BARGAINS

•  Toys For Boys And GirU 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

Use Our Lay-Away

• WESTERN AUTO
206 Ham OlaJ AM 4-824I

FOR SALE Hoepuei bed 1400 E u t  ISth.

2-FrVE ROOM unfurnished bouses. To cou
ples or adults No dogs or rough conduct 
wanted 140S EasL ISth.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house 84(1 
902 West 4th Dial AM 4-78S3. Jim  Fite. 1300 
Johnson

BARGAIN BUYS
Extra nice duplex Good location. 
5 rooms and bath one side. 3 
rooms and bath one side Will taka 
late model car as part down pay
ment Completely furnished with 
new furniture
Two new well located 2-bedroom 
duplexes. Sound proof. Venetian 
blinds, hardwood floors, l o t s  of 
closet space. Rents for $130 00 per 
month
150x1.50 foot lot located on Gregg. 
Priced worth the money.

A. M SULUV/N
1010 Gregg

Dial A.M 4-8532 or Res A.M 4-247S
r o R  RENT: S-room unfumUtoed b o u t «  
DUJ AM 4^858
4 ROOM HOUSE UBfumlsh«d $54 month. 
WUl kccrpC 3 BmaU chlklren 10$ Eft*t lOtb.

SLAUGHTER'S
Mist . FOR RENT

SUBURBAN ROME Very piwtty new t-  
bedroom, central heaU knotty pin# kllch. 

^  en-dinlng, •« acre. Only 09200. 03100

WAREHOUSE SPACE for rant. Win ar- 
ran g t tlxa o( tpsue to suit yosir requlre- 
m acl Western tea Company 700 East Srd

WANTED TO RENT K8

MOVINO TO Big Spring Nee^ clean 
three or two bedroom bouse to buv or 
rent Waeher connecllnna necesaary Could 
trade two bedroom houso tn Austin or 
could make tm all down payment with 
secood Uen. WrI'e Box B-C36, Cara of 
Big Opting Herald

7 ft. G.E. refrigerator. Perfect con
dition BARGAIN

TRADE OK EXCHA.NGB J U
REAL ESTATE
BI.SINES.S PROPFRTV LI

TOT STALCUP

18 ft Norge refrigerator Looks and' Ruiteroaq after rio 
I  runs like new . A steal 
i7 ft. Leonard chest-type d<
! freeze Perfect condition.

SALE OR trade 33 boll actloo Wlncbes
ler nfla lor "4 ir' abotgwa te a  at 1107 SCHOOL STORE for sale Doln* good bust-

nets LA V35^ A D Htfm»n. Andrevi. 
TfXki

new. Bargain.

United Butane Co.
• Formerly L I. Stewart Appbance)

306 Gregg St.

Look - Look
1*51 HUDSON Hornet 4-do*r oe- 
daa. Hat radio, heater and Hy- 
dramatic drive. Aa ideal family 
car for ealy

$485
Lockhort-Collins 

Nash, Inc.
1011 Gregg Dial AM 4-5*41

NEARLY NEW 
UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITER

We Buy. SeD and Swap
FURNIT»'RE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 West Srd Dial A.M 4 9088

TYPEWRITERS
1— Used ROYAL Portable $45 00 

Term.s to suit your Budget
2 -  New SMITH CORONA Portables 

Sale — Eaeh $65.00 — 1 Week 
Only.

CUCK’S PRESS
302 E. 9th AM 4 8894

HA.NTED TO BUY J14
WANTED. USED burlap bofs. Will pay 
top m erkei price Ktmbel Feed Milk 
AM A’dllS

RENTALS K
BEDROOMS Kl
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom 
outside entrance ISOk Lencoater.

F nvala

HOUSES FOR SALE

AM 44467

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE roocaa AdWguaU 
parking .p a c t  On bua Une. aafa I tn  
Scuny Dial AH 4-S344
BEDROOM WITH meala If daalred Om 
buiUne ISS4 S rurrr Dial AM 44*73.
SPECUL WEEKLY ratas Dowatown MaM 
on 67 b. block north of Highway SS

ROME FOR sale at 804 Eaet I5lh. Day.. 
AM 44711: after 8. AM 4-8718 J  V 
Cherry
FOR SALE by owner a t new low price 2 
bedroom home, carpeting, utility and play- 

fenced biKkyard. near .chool and

Ito. S9lt(ipalto.
Lots- Choice re.ldenltal on paved com er.

CoDegt.
Place

wired
Ol loan AM 32326. 1964 llth  4-6696

dectitc  itove 43060

FOR SALE by owner: New 2 bedroom 
heuM on oa Mill Road Dial AM 4-4763

BEDROOM WITHIN I block of town Rtw- 
unab l#  ra le . Air tondllloned 411 Rub- 
neb AM 47666
LARGE BEDROOM near buatneaa dbtrtc t. 
Prtvale eniranea Oentlemam. 163 Johnaow. 
Dial AM 48923
FRONT SOUTHEAST bedroom Adjotalnc 
baUi. 1100 Main. Dial AH 3-nU .
NICE IUX)M tn quiet home reaaonaWe. 
Call AM 3-2345 419 Edw ard. Boulevard
LARGE SOUTH Bedroom. (Mitilde entrance, 
private bath-tub and .bower 1410 Scurry. 
Call Daytime Monday and Tuesday, other 
evenings AM 42402

ROOM * BOARD
PIANOS j g  I ROOM AND board Nice clean room , t i l  

Runneb Phona AM 4-4266

I

A N N O U N C I N G
Tht Chang* Of Owntrship Of

CARNES OFFICE EQUIPMENT
401 East 2nd

SAME NAME, BUT NEW FACES 

Y m , thar* ara loma ntw ownars at
BARNES OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Tom Hammond—Don McKee
Guarantagd Good Sorvica and Repair* 

On All Makat and Modal Machinas

SPECIAL OPENER FOR CHRISTMAS
Remington Portable Typewriters 

As Low As $1.00 Per Week
No Paymont Until Fabruary, 1957

BARNES OFFICE EQUIPMENT
401 East 2nd Dial AM 4-7232

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS

Jenkins Music Co.
— Mrs. Pitman —

117 E. Third AM 44221

SPECIALS
Several good used automatic 
.22 lines. From $I(.S0 to $27.50. 
Go4mI used Royal 

typewriter ,. $40.00
Gtwd uited radios.

From $8.00 to $20.00
Complete fupply parts and Rerv- 
Ics for all e l^ trtc  razara. 
Dealer la Johnson Sea-Horte 
autboard motoni.
We mount all rifle scopes we 
■eU FREE.
Gnnsmitb on duty.

COMPLETE LINE OF ALL 
TYPES OF AMMUNITION 

SPECIAL ON 12 GA. 
SUPER X $3.15 BOX

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soa-Horso Doalar
m  Mala Dial AM 4-7474

FURNfSHED APTS. K i
APARTMENT Pin.LY fum bhsd includinc 
TV, 2 Ihrgs rnMiu end b«th Water fumlih- 
ed. ttO-wlthoiit TV. 637 Dgyi. AM 44621: 
nlghtg AH 4-4242.
APARTMENT NEAT and clean, fully fur-

•bm  Cutnlibed. Including TV Water fumlil 
of! from other apartm ent by closet and 
hath. Extra nica and cloaa In. .846 with 
TV. 845 wlUxiut. Day.. AM 44621. nighu 
AM 4-6242
LARGE 3-ROOM fumlebcd apartm ant. New
ly raderoratad. BUb paid. 404 Ryon. Dtal 
AM 3-2144
THREE SMAU, funilihed w tartm ent. J . 
W Elrod, laio Main Dtal AM 47IS6
2 ROOM FURNLORED apartm ent PrV 
vale: blDx paid E 1. Tate. Plumbing 
and (uppUe. 2 m ile, on We.t Highway 
60 . ,

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN fum l.hsd apart
m ent. BtU. paid Private batiit Ons 
room. 840 856 two rooma 654665. 1 reoina 
175-615 Ring Apartmanta. 304 JohnaoB.

Read The 
Classified Ads

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR

1952 JEEP with 4-wbeel drive 
and heater. Excellent cenditiMi. 

BARGAIN

Lockhort-Collins 
Nosh, Inc.

1*11 Gregg Dial AM 44*41

McDo n a l d , r c b in s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 Mam

FOR SALE OR TRADE

P F COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gregg

AM 44227 AM 4-4946 AM 45663 ' P«Tment 
3-bcdraam. 1 batha. E x tra  M . Income prop- I >6»f6 Ttle Building On U I  66 S m al 
erty tn rear I ?«>■" P * lJ«v 't
Ntw 1 bedroom Pnc8 on Woet 15th SuUt- I » v«*»nx North .Ido 44706
In elwetno over and atova, copper Vent» 
hood 612.660.
1 bedroom botna oo4tf Junior CoOogo
42356 down. I
3 bedroom, den-kllrhon eombtaatloD. prae 
tlcaOy new $11,600
3 bedroom. 2 batha WaUtbigton Place ,
5 room bonna. 2 extra >04. i
Beautiful 4 bedroom and dew bema '
Bbown by appointment enlv '
Largs 4 room , com er lot 12106 down.

Dtal AM 4g5 0  w AM 4TT79

t  bed room botna. Uth Placo Good buy 
tot foot tratil wUh bieonio property on 
Wrat 4tb
TRADE MT botna In DeDaa for borne In 
Big Spring J . R. Rlgglna. ears of Su- 

'  tUwaypertntendent TAP RaUway

Give The 
United W ay

What A Bargain!
1*51 OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door 
sedan. Folly equipped. This Is 
a real bargala ter only

$395.00
Lockhort-Collins 

Nosh, Inc.
I #11 Gregg Dial AM 4-5*41

1 0 FHA and Gl 3-Bedroom 
Homes Left

$50.00 Deposit, Plus Closing Cost 
PRICE RANGE $9350-59725
APPROXIMATELY $60.00 MONTHLY 

Including Tax** And ln*urancg
Located In College Pork Estates

5% DOWN ON FHA LOANS TO SERVICE PERSONNEL

Th* Fgatur**:
I A*b**tos Siding with •  Duct For Air 

Brick Trim ^
I Birch C*bin*ts 
I  Til* Bathroom 
I Aluminum Window*
I Doublo Sink 
I Formica Drainboard 
I Attachod Garagg

OFFICE ON
11TH PLACE EA5T OF COLLEGE 

DIAL AM 4-7950

Conditiongr 
Pavtd Strggt 
Plumbad For Wa*h*r 
Tub With Showgr 
Natural Woodwork 
Saloction Of Color*

.

REAL ESTA
BOUSES fOR
■OUSE PGR SAL 
2 larga lou 4501 
trads far acraage 
Toro Lockhart. A3

INDIANOl

i  BEDROOM 
FLOOR SPAC 
Large Storagi 
Trim — Force 
cation — 1504 
4-8361 for infoi
Also — 5 Roor 
Will Carry GI.

down,
tiRICK Beautiful nvwtg room, carpeied 
and drapad I btrga bedrooma. t batha. 
3 ream guaet enitags piQa alre 4-mnni 
coltagt cantral bMilng -iTilpi 
2 Nict borne, eo one let. ^  um decaped 
yard . Nice buy
1104 Orogr am *-M a

1109 Uovd Dial AM
YOU CAS CH008C your own eolorks 
SpACkiUB 3 bedroorr. S b sth t. under roo* 
struction lust mitslde eu T.ftrxt tIMnt 
room. Bet>arktt dinlAc rrw - )ir« closeUg 
btc kttcher wKb *neck Ltir. ceiT>ortg 
plus *4 ecre k>t. $13.$00 
nEAUTTFUI. 1 bedroom and den. re a r  
CoUexe. carpeted throuchout. tor*# Itvtnc* 
den rom btretien. nice kitchen. dUhw»*hera 
Inreir tum e fenced beckytrd. Bar n Q 

i $20 008
U J PRKTTT 3 bedroom, com er lot. re a r  Co^ 

leie hardwood floors, duct-elr. $M m on t^
J BCDROOM ROMK Airport Addition Al«o _
(Arm ki Arlaona Will trade lot Ble i NICE 3 bedroom. C7I loan. amaU equity, 
aprUif property tSl Utah Read

LIKE NEW. Nice 2 b«lraom. Urga rkvk 
eta. durt-alr. attached gwrage. fenced yard.

HOUSE FOR .ale 3 bedrooma. duct for 
alr-condit loner Ha. concrete lUr blnrb
fence, plumbed for autocnallc washer, 

I for .•  ■ ------ AM

OWNER SELLING equity In 4 room bousa. 
Attached g arare  good location. t56 pay. 
m enu AM r m i  '

Builneae tocattoo on C. 8 66 Small dowu

I f

62500 EQUITY IN 
garagalk carpet 
F  H A. Loan. In 
■Imllar In Hlg 8i 
48421 or AM 4-7t
BY 6WH1!r V 4 r  
In ,Jlm 4  aprlBgi.- 
balanco; total $1

In I 

MOh 
A LL BRI

2 Bloi 
WASHIN 

S

$10,750 
Gl or

Birch
FormU
No Ha
Doubla
Til* Bi
Mahog
Gl*«a-L
Haatar
Plumb
1 or 2
Pavod
6(y to
Lot*
Duct f
ConditI
Carpor
Contra
Choice
Bricks

Bob Flow 
Day 

Night

N

McDO
7*1 Mala

$200
$61

In c lu

M

709 Mall

/ ,



. ■ I 1
' • 1

REAL E S T A T l

4 ^3147

1 bkthm 
riT* trooi
lb uid Vb< tcbcd «»■

2 b>lb«. 
ovely p*n- 
iilt In oven ir appoint*
tit dining lllty room, attachod

be moved.

ick. 7 tile jUce. Car-
lot, paved.
1. 27800.

2 balba,

, wool ca^
1, carpeted, 
comer lot. imer lot.. 1 
9.■ ̂  lOCatloD,

>ADS
Ungt’
Lancaster
ns. 7 bftlht. 
combed'plD# $23,500 
^droomi. $ 
nontb. 
room hom#»

le i  batbfl.

rpetod. cen> 
Du«« proper

Mne. «  e 1 1 
erea M ill.

lorot. paved •a]#. $9950.

R
1213 E WM 
2 Kî room >ck and (!!• fpt bouaa aa

m. den. caN 
-age. $11,500.
ome. knottf 
rage, patios rain- $11,500. 
I bedrooma* 
ipleted aoon. 
gt. Carpoci*

t sell our 1* 
lot. Total Uter 5 pm.

YS
1 location, 
e side. 3 

WiU take 
down pay- 
shed with

2-bedroom 
Venetian 

l o t s  of 
(130 00 per

on Gregg.

/N

A.M i-2471

R'S
lettr new S- r pin. ktteb. 
•S200. UlM
■n. carp, lad na. t bathe, alee Vrnnea

aped
AM AMS

:up
AM d-TttSi
oim colora> I. under coo* T.argt tlvlnf 
iieo ekweta* 

)ar. carportd
d den. rear 
lara'e tlvint*I. diiihva*her.

rd. Bar B a
lot. r^ar CoA 
r. $M monUi*
amaU aquUrd
i« larga ekx̂  
fenced Tarda

paved comer.
ma. duct for e tUe bWE 
atlc vaaher. 

$XI00 A ti

I room bouta» 
ton. $59 par*

i ^ D E ~
I 8ma0 dovB 
S SO 8mal

gain!
M’ 4.<loor 
L Thit It 
y
I

llins

ost

GE

BOU8E.S I OR 8ALR LI
HUUmc eoR saLR* a room, and bath with 
2 lari* lou tsooo eaih or win ooiifld.r trade for acr«o(* in Fannin County Call Tom Lockhart. AM 4-S04I
“I n DIANOLA A D D ltld l^

i  BEDROOM — 920 SQ. FT. 
FLOOR SPACE. With Garag&- 
Larga Storage li Closets. Brick 
Trim — Forced Air Heat. Nice Lo
cation — 1504 Cherokee. .Call AM 
4-8361 for information.

Also — 5 Room house in Coahoma. 
Will Carry GI.

BIG SPRING I 
BUILDNQ &
' LUMBER

1110 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-8361

82300 EQUITY IN 2 bfdroom homo. Den, 
garakeli carpet and fenced back yard, r  H A. Loan. In Lubbock. WUl trade for elmUar In ai( Spring. Call Poiey at AM 4-8221 or AM «.7g8«. ~

oinwik^:”V rooinrt!!aba^(ra*3T^ 
1* J»e4 Wniinii tsot.Ttam; Ma-iu«iiii
baluco : total S3S00. am  2-3083.

HURRY 
18 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In Boautiful 
MONTICALLO 

A LL BRICK ADDITION

1 G.l. OR 
FHA HOME
Ready For 
Occupancy
2 Blocks Soath of

WA.8HINGTON PLACE
SCHOOL

$10,750 to $11,600 
GI or FHA Loon

•  Birch Cabinatt
•  Formica Drain
•  No Haavy Traffic
•  Doubla Sink
•  Tjla Bath with Shewar
•  Mahogany Doors
•  Glass-Linad Watar 

Haatar
•  Piumbad for Washoi
•  1 or 2 Tila Baths
•  Pavad Straat
•  60' to 75' Frontaga 

Lots '
•  Duct for Air 

Conditioning
•  C arp o rt
•  Cantral Maating
•  Choica of Coiors and 

Bricks

Monticello
Development

Corp.
Bob Fiowors, Saios Rap. 

Day AM 4-5206 
Night AM 4-5998

REAL ESTATE L
HOUSES FOR WALK_________ U

SLAUGHTER'S
BARGAIN bUTERS - I reanf. elooo-lD. near echool. 8173 down. Totd 12800.
2 Largo dupleaea, 8 room bouao • 2 loU- ItOQO.
81200 Down—2 Sodrooo. Only |g200.
8 Room. 711 Necth Seurry, 11000 down. 
Proliy 1 Room furnished. 81000 down. Duploi fumishod Only H.8M 

BEE BULLETIN FOR OOOD BUTt
1305 Grew Phona AM 4-3BC

HOU8E FOR lolo By owner. 4 room* and 
Lath to bo moved/. AM 4-8211.
LOTS FOR S A L E ~  * ~  LS
FOR SALE: One acre trMts In Stiver- heels Addition. Dial AM 4-7304 After 2 pun. Rov Holcombe. Owner.
FARMS « RANCH^ LS

a ' m o n e y ” m a k e r

Due to reasons of health I will sell 
my highly improved Irrigated farm 
near Crystal City, Texas,’Which U 
one of the most productive 320 
acre cotton and vegetable farms 
any place in the world. Would sell 
for cash or would sell for small 
amount down with remainder to 
be paid over a period of years. 
Fred F. Morgan, 507 Wilson Tower, 

ChriatL -Taxas. Phone*
p"*** _______________

a u t o m o b i l e s
AUTOStPOR SALE iTl
NICE IS82 Mercury 4door. Dial AM 3-2292. 
700 South Main.__________________

BEST VALUES DAILY -
'51 FORD 2-door. Has radio, heat
er and Fordomatic ...............  1*95
*53 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 
2-door ...................................  $1195
'S3 DODGE 2-door. Has radio, beat 
er and overdrive ................... $695
'53 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Has radio, 
heater, overdrive, air conditioner, 
seat covers and' white wall 
t i r e s ..........................................  $935
FOWLER & HARMONSON

1810 W 3rd Dial AM 44312
1*33 DODGE v-g FOUR-tloor eedaa. One owner New tim and aeat eoven. 1798. 
AM 2-2188.______ ___________

’53 PLYMOUTH 
CLUB COUPE

’52 FORD FORDOR

TERMS

DENNIS THE MENACE

m
<ai

TRAILERS 80  TRAILERS m

THE BOSS HAS GONE ON VACATION 
COME ON DOWN-WE'LL MAKE YOU 
A DEAL. SOME OF THEM REDUCED 

AS MUCH AS
. $ 1000.00

SPARTAN—GREAT LAKES—NASHUA—ROCKET

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

•TM  s u r p r is e d  I  ONLY HAVE ONE ULCER. 
HB'« DEFINITELY A WO-ULCBfZ W D .'

Thi* Winter
BE SURE ! !

We are equipped to pretanre check your 
RADIATOR ea your car before laaialliag 

ANTIFREEZE

PEURIFOY 
RADIATOR CO.901

East 3rd
Home of Porco Mufflor Compeny

Bargain Buy! '
1953 RAMBLER Couvertlble. 
36,000 actual mllet .Equipped 
with radio, heater and hy^a- 
quitlc drive. Blue with black 
top. A good car for to little.

$1095
Lockhart-Collins 

Nash, Inc.

Want A Baroain?
1949 PONTIAC 4-door ledaa. 
Uua Bcw paint, radio, heater 
and hydramatic drive. If you’re 
looking for a good car tee this 
oae.

$240.00
Lockhart-Collins

fOTlICregg Dial AM 4-5041

_ AUTOS FOR SALE MJ

SALES I B R V I G B

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8288

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

FA LL CHECKUPI
* Coino la eoloro yoe 

havo a hroakdewel
WE USE OENUINB 

m e  PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
LemeM Highway 
Dial AM 4-52S4

'52 WILLYS 2-door ................... $245
'47 CHEVROLET Panel .......  $130
'50 BUICK 2-door ................... $195
'55 CHAMPION 4-door .......  $1395
'54 CHAMPION Qub Coupe . $ 995
'53 FORD 4-door ................... $ 850
'52 CHAMPION Hardtop . . . .  $ 650 
'52 COMMANDER 2-door . . . .  $ 685
•52 CHAMPION 4-door .........$ 550
*51 OLDSMOBUJl ‘98’ .........$ 4951
’47 CHEVROLET P an e l.......$ 125 ]
•49 PONTIAC ........................ $ 125

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

YOUR BEST BUYS
'56 FORD Victoria. Has radio, heat
er. Fordomatic. white wall tires.
Low mileage ................. $2095
'53 BUICK Hardtop. Has radio and
heater. Like new ..................  $995
•55 CHEVROLET Del Ray. Has ra
dio and heater ...................... $1595
■53 CHEVROLET Bel Air. Has ra
dio. heater and white wall tires. 
29,000 actual miles ...............  $995

R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES 

610 West 4th Dial AM 4-5471

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2413

NEW 3-BEDROOM G.l. 
BRICK HOMES

ONLY I  LEFT
With Built-In Eiactric Oven And Range 

84 Foot Front Lot
Many Other Outstanding. Features

W est Texas Builders
Salat By

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n , McC l e s k e y
799 Mala Dial AM 4-8M1

Ret. AM 4-5603, A.M 442T. A.M 4-6998

DON'S GULF SERVICE
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

Sll East Srd DUl AM 3-3111 
PICK UP AND DELIVERY 

SERVICE
DON HOOVER, Dealer

OUTSTANDING
1955 FORD V-8 MalnUne 2-deor 
sedan. Thit benuUfnI ear has 
•nly. 14.000 actual mllet. If 
yeu’re looking for a great value 
tec this one at only

$1385
Lockhart-Collins 

Nash, Inc.
1911 Gregg Dial AM 4-5041

18 NEW  3-BEDROOM  
G .L BRICK HOMES
Now Under Construction

i Location
Mountain Park Road

Total Price $9,725
$200 Down, $300 Closing Cost 

$68.00 Monthly Payments 
Including Taxes and Insurance

THE FEATURES ARE
54' to 104' Frontage 
Cantral Heating 
Duct for Air 
CondHionar 
Mahogany Doors . 
Toxborough Cabinttt 
with Formica Tops 
Pavad Straats

Piumbad for Wathor 
Double Sinks 
Tub and Shewar 
Baths
Aluminum Windows 
Choice of Color 
and Brick

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n
McCLESKEY

709Maln ^  Dial AM 44?01
AM 4-6998, AM 4-4227, AM 4-5603

DON'T BE CAUGHT NAPPING
By tha first nip of frost thit year. You can protact 
your car— and your pockatbook— by getting the cool
ing system protoction you need right now.

OUR EXPERT MECHANICS WILL
•  Protsura tost comploto system, including heater
•  Tighten cylinder head bolts
•  Inspect and tighten radiator and haatar hoses
•  Pressure test radiator cap
•  Inspect and adjust fan bah
•  Check thermostat
•  Flush cooling system
•  Install anti-fraaza and sealer as required

DON'T DELAY. DRIVE YOUR 
CAR IN RIGHT NOW

SH ROYER M OTOR CO.
, OLDSMOBILE—GMC DEALER

424 E. Srd Dial AM 4-4625

SPECIAL
For Limited Time Only

PAINT JOB
BAKED ON ENAM EL

*65.00
IvlARVIN  W OOD

PONTIAC
504 E n l  3rd Dial AM 4-S53S

'53

Watch The FORDS Go By
Hare are a few of our trade-ins

6 FORD Convertible. Fordomatic, radio, heater, tinted 
glass, white wall tires, '' ^ 0 0 O R

4  FORD Mainline 2-door sedan. 6 cylinders, radio, heater 
and overdrive. Mai^ miles of trouble 
free driving. This is economy plus.

4  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Hadio. . C O O ^  
heater and overdrive. Low mileage.................
FORD Customline 2-door sedan. 6 cylinder with heater. 
This car has been C 7 O X
completely reconditioned..................................
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ ConverUble. Radio, 
heater and hydramatic drive. Special ..
MERCURY 4-door sport sedan. Radio, heater 
and Merc-O-Matic vJive. Real nice........

$595
$495

mm m cossett
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/  C  C PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with heater and 

signal lights.
Grey finish. $1335

8 C  C DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan Has V-l motor powerflita, 
•  ^  radio, beater, signal lights X 1 T  f t

and teat covers. Two tone green. ............ ^ I / O J

^ C C  DODGE H-too Pickup V-8 Long wheel C 1 0 Q C
base Has beater and trailer hitch. ▼ U O J

4-ton Pickup Has beater, deluxe C K O C  
cab and trailer hitch........................................

/ C  A  DODg £  44on Pickup Has heater, good 
tires and trailer hitch. Solid...................... $365

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

NEED A CAR?
Than SEE Thet. And BUY Th . Bait!
'51 FORD Custom 2-door sedan. Solid black finish, radio, 

heater and Fordomatic drive.

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Green over Ivory. Radio, 
heater and white wall tires. 34,000 actual ndles. One 
owner. Just like new. *

BUICK Special hardtop. Beige and canary yellow. Ra
dio, heater, dynaflow, power brakes, white wall Ursa. 
One owner low mileage. See this one BARGAIN.

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Black wiUi heater. This is 
really a nice car.'53

/ e x  CHEVROLET Convertible Slightly used. Radio, beater, 
Power OHde, power pack. A big aaving. —

'47 DODGE 4-ton pickup. A good old pickup. Bargain.

/ X I  i’'0HD Custotn 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio and 
’ beater. This is light green and In excellent condition. 

You must see this one.

/ C A  S’fUDEBAKER Champion 3-door sedan. Radio, heater 
V  V  and overdrive. A little grey baby that la so economical 

to drive. Tidwell special.

/ e a  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio and 
heater. This U a ona owner car that is extra dean. 
Beautiful light flnish and very low mileage.

/ C  A  CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup. Radio, heater ani sunvisor. 
v H  This is a 24.000 actual miles one owner pickup that Is 

the next thing to a new one.

/ E X  fo r d  Sunliner convertible. Beautiful white sritb black 
top. Pink and whita leather Interior. 17,000 actual 
miles. Equipped with radio, heater, Fordomatic-^drive 
and safety belts. A like-new car t ^ t  we'ra g o i^  to 
sell at a great bargain.

/ E X  CHEVROLET 6-c^inder Bel Air 3-door sedan. RaiBo 
heater. E-Z-Eye glaas, aide mirrors. loaM . TkroAont 
ivory and turquoise.

/ E E  CHEVROLET Delray. V-8. Powerglide. 1-door sedan. 
Ivory and blue with interior vinyl plastief

"Yau CAN Trode Wifh Tidwell"

214 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-7421

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Tuaa., Qct. 30, 1956 7-A

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
/ E X  MERCURY Moatdalr 

Phaeton Sedan. New.
/ X A  mercury  Monterey 

Sedan. Overdrtva.
/ E A  m ercu ry  Monterey 

Sport Sedan. Clean.
^ X A  fo r d  Custom 

Sedan Tops,
# E A  CHEVROLET BeJ-Alr. 

^  *9 Power Glide.
/ E X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air. 

Air conditioned.
/ E A  PONTIAC Catalina 

•^ "9  Hardtop. Spotless.
/  X  O  -OLDSMOBILE HoU- 

day Hardtop.
/ E g  ..MERCURY Monterey 

4-door Sedan. 
LINCOLN Capri

/  E  Q  ByiCK Super
Sedan Lika New. 

/ E A  BUICK Hardtop 
, Riviera. Sparkles.

OLDSMOBILE ‘IT  
4-door Sedan.
FORD Cuatom V4 
Sedan.
CHEVROLET l la a t  
Una Sedan. 
MERCURY Custom 
Sport Sedan 
STUDEBAKER 
Champion Sedan. ' 
DODGE Coronet 
Sedan.
FORD d u b  Coup 
Solid.
BUICK Super 
Sedan. Solid. 
OLDSMOBILE 
Sedan. Nice. 
CHEVROLET

1*XMlO Club Coupe. 
Good.
FORD 4-door 
Sedan.

EVERY CAR LISTED  
IS A Q U A LIT Y  CA R  

"A SK YO UR NEIGHBOR"

^̂ llllla!l JoiK'.s Mdliir (V
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnwit Dial AM 46254

I

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTO SERVICE MS

X-SEL
BATTERIES

Group On#
6-Volts ................. $6.95 Up

Group Two
12-Volts...............811.45 Up

Exchange
13 Months Guarantee

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1
8M E. Ird AM 4-833S

40 Years A
SPECTAUST

In front End Alinmanta and Tire 
Tnieing General Automobila Re 
pairing

Modem Braxo Shop
BAKER-MOTOR CO.

1509 Gregg Dial AM 4-0987

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTSI

AUTO M OBILES M
AUTO 8ERV1CB MB

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300N.E Ind Dial AM 3-1141
MOTORCYCLBS MM
roa BALE: 180 UMehlMt Motortytl.. 
I «  CC. Mial*. Can k . m m  Pk m  lta«aata  
SwTiM Sudan. Ull Mmt M.

Only A Few Miles
1956 NASH Rambler Hardtop. 
Radi*, healer aad air eoMUUea- 
lag. This la a demaeitratar with 
all pewer and Jaat a few mllea.

BIG SAVING

Lockhart-Callins 
Nash, Inc.

1911 Gregg Dial AM 4-1941

SAVE
THE

DIFFERENCE
A Orwat Line-Up Of Real Values 
One Owner, New Car Trade-Ins

^X  3  ^^SM OBILE Super *88* 4-door aedan. Thia on# haa re  
did, heater, Hydramatic. tailored aeat covers and white 
wall tiret. A raal car for lota of pleasure miles. See and 
driva iL

/ X A  fo r d  Ranch Wagoo. Thuaderbtrd engine AO safely 
equipment. Low mileage, one owner. See this one tor
sure.

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
Authorixed Oldamobite— GMC Dealer 

424 East Third Dial AM 4-4625

TRADE-INS ON NEW BUICKS
SOME ARE SO NEW TH EY EVEN LOOK IT 

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE.
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

/ " T H « E  ARE BARGAIN BUYS" _
j

/ X X  4 star Chieftain V-4 4-door sedan. U s new
dean Inside and- out. Only 8,947 actual miles. What a 
bargain buy.

■/ C  C  MERCURY Monterey sport coupe Local one owner, 
19,061 actual mUea. Pretty two-tir.c green with white 
top. Save the difference.

^ X X  Super 4-door sedan Local owner, new clean In-
side and out. Fully equipped with that milUon dollar rida.

^ X X  Ch e v r o l e t  V'g 4-door sedan. It’s nice and iprioa la 
low,

/  C  C  BUICK Century hardtop. Pretty two-tone greao and 
beige. 200 H P. V-8 engine. It’s perfect. Better hurry.

/ X X  C40ILI.AC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Local owner. It’a new 
clean. Truly a fine car. Fully equipped and pricod to 
sell.

SEVERAL NEW CAR DEMDNSTRATDRSe
25 CLEAN CARS TD CHDDSE FRDM WITH 

TERMS TD SUIT YDUR BUDOIT

Buy Your Used Cory At The

p' - - - T  m
bargains

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
191 g. ORBOO •^K4L AM
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Wai and Peace
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Mid-East Conflict Looms Over
Fast-Closing Presidential Race

My The AtMcUteC P r* u  
Military developments in the 

seething Middle East loomed over 
this nation’s fast-closing presiden
tial campaign today.

Israel’s military thrust into 
Egypt forced cancellation of Presi
dent Eisenhower’s plans fur the 
final week of the campaign.

In Boston last night. Adlai 
Stevenson said the new crisis in 
the Middle East shows Eisenhow
er has Ŷ‘thheld the "truth" about 
developments abroad and has en
dangered "our* very survival ’’ 

T h e  Democratic presidential 
nominee scheduled speeches today 
in Baltimore, Camden. N J., Phil
adelphia an̂ ;! a major access at 
the University of Pennsylvania.

Eisenhower had planned a flying 
visit tomorrow to Oklahoma, Tex: 

and J'ennessee and niajcff. 
■ite from

everything’s all right. This is dan
gerous — dangerous' to our very 
survival in a trouble world”

Eisenhower made flying chm- 
I puign appearances yesterday in 
.Miami and Jacksonville. Fla., and 
Richmond. Va. He got the news of 
the Israeli military thrust into 
Egypt during the stop at Jack
sonville

Earlier in Miami he had said

Home Town Offers 
Bet On Ike Race

os

ABILENE. Kan uh -T h e  Abi
lene Reflector-Chronicle, which 
calls itself "Ike’s real home town 
newspaper,’’ has offered to make 
a small bet with the Denison 
TTex.) Herald on President Eisen-

phia Thursday evening But pres- 
fihia 'Thursday evening.

In Boston. Stevenson said the 
administration "has been telling 
us that all is well in  the world, 
that there is peace, that there is — 
as the President announced only 
a few days ago — ‘good news’ from 
the Middle East. ■

"These reassurances — as to
day's news confirms — have been 
tragically less than the truth . . .

"Instead,’’ Stevenson said, "dur- 
ing four years of rritifgtu>i.^torv. 
we've been patted on the back and 
patted on the head and told that

i -The Herald has come out edi
torially for Adlai Stevenson.

I Eisenhower was bom in Denison 
I but his parents moved to Abilene I w hen he was about a year old 
I and he was reared here.

Henry B Jameson, editor and 
I publisher of the Reflector-Chroni
cle. offered to bet a year’s I subscription and wired Denison:

I "We supported Ike four years 
ago and are stronger than ever 
liehind him today in the sincere 
belief his continuing in office is 
for the best interest of the 
country”

SPORTS ROUND UP
Monday Through Friday 5:30 P. M.

Prasontad By

LONE STAR BEER

On

KBST
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

America must gather its "full 
moral power" to bring peace to 
the Middle East.

In Jacksonville, he said this 
nation must remain militarily 
strong, pursuing peace at the 
same time. Referring to efforts in 
Poland and Hungary to escape 
Russian domination, he said, 
"This is not time to stop the draft 
—this is no time to stop perfect
ing our weapons.’’

It was a clear reference to pro
posals by Stevenson that the 
United States must take the lead 
in seeking a world ban on testing 
hydrogen bombs and that thought 
be given to ending the military 
draft when national security per
mits.

Eisenhower dealt in general
terms in his Florida talks on the
civil rights issue, .calling a prot>- •---
states and_ local con^nitnities. He 
did not mention the matter 
Richmond.

Sen. Estes Kefauver, the Demo
cratic vice presidential candi
date,"' campaigned across Ohio 
yesterday, calling Eisenhower a 
failure and a promise-breaker, 
and asking a speedy halt to hydro
gen bomb testing.

He said the Eisenhower admin
istration broke promi.ses of full 
parity for farmers, aid to small 
business men, action to bring 
the cost of living, aid to educa
tion, slum clearance, public hous
ing -and tax relief, among others.

In Los Angeles. Vice President 
Nixon told a rally ‘ the Iron Cur
tain shows real evidence of crack
ing" as a result of the Polish and 

• Hungarian resistance to Russia.
I "An overwhelmfhg vote of con- 
[fidence for President Eisenhower 
KviU have a dramatic effect ail 
I over the free world in encouraging 
! those who share our desire to 
i build a world in which men can 
be free, nations can be in
dependent, and people can Uve to
gether in peace and friendship,” 
he said

Night Singing 
Heads To Court

Viewing With Alorm?
KENNEBUNK. Maine (41 — The 

town fathers ordered the fire 
alann sounded on the hour every 
hour while the polls are opA Nov. 
6. Objective: A record voter turn
out.

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. (41 
—Nighttime hymn-singing appears 
headed for a circuit court test. 
Householders told a county prose
cutor their rest was disturb^ by 
singing up to 11:30 p.m. and some,- 
times till midnight, three times a 
wedc, in a West H o l l y w o o d  
church.

The Rev. E. M. Muncy, pastor 
of the West Hollywood Church of 
God, said group singing was the 
manner in which the rites of his 
church are conducted "throughout 
the world." Asst. County Solicitor 
Richard Cory said he would rec
ommend a suit for a temporary 
injunction be filed "to stop the 
singing or bring about some mea
sure of relief for the neighbors."

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nnt'l Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4621

Oldsters Preach 
What They Proctice

SALT LAKE CITY (4)-Newly- 
4 r 4 H M a ia ie u d i Clnru -AieMi A

L I S T E N  D A I L Y
(Except Sunday) 

N, CSS A. M.
KTXC RADIO

line Neilson, 81, say more peagle 
of their age whose spouses h av e^  
^ed  ^ould marry again. “When 
you g k  along in years, it's npt too 
nice to sit alone,” says Mrs. Neil
son, who reports her six children 
by a previous marriage are "very 
happy” about her new union.

THE
WRITE-IN 

CANDIDATE 
W. IK

DAimt
FOR

G O V E R N O R
I l.fcrlr W. U» OTIiN*

WEST. TEXAS FINEST DRIVE-IN

Coahoman Leads Cheers

Sprayed By Bullets
RANGOON (4v—Reports readhed 

Rangoon today that two unknown 
persons sprayed a Communist- 
organized mass meeting in west
ern Burma with Sten gun bullets, 
killing four persons and wounding 
many others. The gunmen escaped

Lradiag the yells for athletic events at North Texas State College 
tn Denton Uds year are (left to right) Gene Fogletong, Coahoma: 
Rhea Robertson, Dallas; Jim EUlt, Brownwood; and (top to bot
tom) Jean MrMallaa. Salphar Springs; Carolyn Brace, Fort Worth; 
and riariec Smith, Abilene. Foglesoag Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth E. Foglesoag of Coahoma.

May Ask Congress 
Aid On Oil Imports

I West Highway 80 Phona AM 3-2631
OPEN 6:15 — START 7:00 — ADULTS 50c — KIDDIES FREE I

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
DOUBLE FEATURE

1st BIG SPRING 
SHOWING!

\

DALLAS (^ — Independent oil,
, operators have received a recom- 
: mendation they be prepared to 
; take their fight against foreign oil j 
imports to (Congress if rebel doesi 
not come this year.

Rus.sell Brown, general counsel 
for the Independent Petroleum | 
Assn, of America, said the op
erators must go back to Congress 
if no solution is found under the 
Defense Amendment to the Trade 
Agreements Act.

Dr. Arthur Flemming, director 
of d e f e n s e  mobilization, told 
IPAA's 27th annual convention he 
wiD take action under the amend
ment by Dec 1 unless importers 
act voluntarily.

Official IPAA c o m m e n t  on 
Flemming's plans was expected 
today wlwn the convention's final 
session receives a report from its 
committee on imports

Flemming said continuation of 
current imports levels in 1957 
would endanger orderly growth of 
the domestic oil industry. The 
ODM chief said that if the im- 
•porter!- fail by Nov. 26 to indicate 
they will make voluntary reduc
tions he would advise President 
Eisenhower by Dec. 1 that a 
threat to national security exists.

The Defense Amendment to the 
Trade Act authorizes the President 
to take action should any import 
commodity threaten national se
curity.

Flemming held hearings last 
week on a petition from IPAA 
and other oil and gas groups ask
ing that the President Intervene.

Importers are to submit esti
mates of 1957 receipts by Nov. 8. 
If the e.stimates are found too

cated substantial compliance with 
the recommendations I shall cer
tify to the President that a threat 
to national security exists."

Flemming said be would not 
speculate on what action the Pres
ident might take should a certifi
cation be made on oil imports.

Brown t e r m e d  the Defense 
Amendment the "court of last re
sort”

"We have launched the last ap
peal available to us," be said.

Carl Gerstacker, a Dow Chemi
cal Co. vice president, told 1.300 
oil men attending the convention 
that petrochemicals last year con
sumed about 154 biUion pounds of 
petroleum and natural gas hydro
carbons.

The Midland. Midi., chemical 
executive said that if petrochemi
cal production continues to expand 
in the next two decades as it has 
the last two the industry should 
be 20 times as big by m 5.

He said tremendous strides by 
the plastics industry indicate great 
petrochemical growth.

4

m m oM urKfi

Clngwr 
R O G E R S  

B a rry  R C L S O N
Carol C h a r r i n g

T R A V E U t o t ’
S a l e S E * ” !

William Lundigan 
i  Paggia Castia

2 COLOR CARTOONS
'First Salaslady" 7:20-10:30— "Whita Orchid" 9:00

high. Flemming and the Presiden- 
tid  Advi.sory Committee on ener
gy suppUes and resources poUcy 
then w ^  submit recommendations 
for voluntary cutbacks by the im* 

I porters.
"I think it is a fair assumption 

the estimates to be submitted by 
Nov. 8 will be too high," Flem
ming said. “Our recommenda
tions then will give the importers 
a chance to change the estimates 
voluntarily. If by Nov. 26, how
ever, the importers have not indi-

The Drinks 
Were On Him

LOB ANGELES (4)-The drinks, 
police said, were on Audie Curry.

CuiT)’, 20, with his station 
wagon loaded with what police 
said was stolen liquor, roared 
away from a market Saturday 
with officers Leo Wise and Bill 
McMonagle in pursuit.

A few blocks away, Curry 
crashed into a hydrant mixing the 
booze—and Curry—into a giant 
cocktail.

Wise and McMonagle grabbed 
Curry. Bystanders grabbed about 
100 unbroken pints of spirits.

Curry was booked on suspicion 
of.^^urglary. Police said about 100 
pints were broken In the wreck 
and another IRO rescued and tag
ged as evidence.

2 Giant 
Halloween 
Shows! !
-  W EDN ESDAY N ITE O N LY -

WEAK HEART?
W ELL THEN DON'T COME 

BECAUSE 
i r i X  SCARE 
THE Y ELL  

OUT OF YOU!

COME EARLY OR COME LATE 
FEATURES STARTING AT 

7:21 7:31 8:43 9:12 10:18 10:28

Tears Up Ticket, 
Gets Another

PASADENA. Calif. t4V-A police
man gave motori.<;t Lonnie Gene 
Hill. 23. a ticket for speeding. As 
he drove away, officer Ben Heth- 
erington said. Hill tore up the 
ticket and threw the scraps from 
his car. Heiherington halted him 
again and gave 1 ^  a ticket for 
littering a public street.

REGULAR  
' ADMISSION 

ADULTS 50c 
KIDDIES FREE

GUARANTEED  
TO RAISE 

HAIR 
ON BALD 

HEADSI

EXTRA! TWO COLOR CARTOONS
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Three-Fourths 
Of Howard Co. 
Cotton Picked

Over three-quarters of the cot
ton crop is harvested in Howard 
County, the Texas Employment 
Commission, estimated, while only 
aboift 60 per cent in Martin and 
Glasscock has been brought in.

Through last week. 3,634 bales 
of cotton have been processed 
from Howard County fields. This 
total is about 77 per cent of the 
estimated crop. The TEC predict
ed that 4,700 bales would be gin-

In Martin, the yield thus far is 
17,955 bales, which is 63 per cent 
of the estimated crop. The estimate 
is fifSOO bales for the area.

Glasscock yield of 6.325 bales is 
62 per cent of the total crop. An 
estimated J0.200 bales will come, 
from the county during the year.

Leon Kinney, director of the 
employment office here, said that 
since most of Howard's cotton is 
from dryland farms, the percent
age of the total ginned is naturally 
greater than counties having irri
gated crops at this time.

Most of the Martin and Glass
cock cotton is produced on irri
gated farms and it produces later, 
he said.

During the peak weeks of pick
ing, Kinney said that about SO per 
cent of the workers in Martin 
were Mexican Nationals, but the 
percentage has now dropped to 
about 20, he said.

Another Gift For The UF
A. C. LaCroix, right, western division superintendent for the TAP Railway, turns in his company's 
contribution to the Howard County United Fund. Receiving the check is R. T. Finer, co-chairman of 
the Advance Gifts division of the 19SC UF campaign. At left is Cecil McDonald, a worker in Piner’s 
division. '

Republicans Name 
New County Chief

E. B. McCormick, chief engi
neer for the Cosden Petroleum 
Corporation and a life-long Repub
lican, is the new chaim an of 
H o w ^  County Republicans.

McCormick accepted the coun
ty chairmanship Monday after a 
conference with E; B. Buffington, 
state GOP committee representa
tive, and other Republican lead
ers. He succeeds G. H. Hayward

Fire Prevention Week ac
tivities and ask the students to 
rate their homes. These forms wiere 
then returned to the schools and 
the department picked them up.

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker said 
this is a method of inspecting the 
homes without looking at e a c h  
residence.

who relinquished the post because 
he larked the time required for 
attending to party affairs. Hay
ward had been county Republican 
chairman for many years.

The new county chairman has 
resided in Big Spring for 14 years, 
serving as Cosden's chief engineer 
all of that time. He is a native of 
Indianapolis, Ind.

McCormick was one of the first 
Republicans to advocate the candi
dacy of Gen. Dwight Eisenhower 
(or the presidency, and was an 
Eisenhower supporter during his 
battle with the late Sen. Kobwt A. 
Taft for the 1952 GOP nomination.

Hie chairman said that because

only six day* ren a ta  befer* th* 
19M general electioo, h* probably 
will not be able to complete or
ganizational efforts .during he re
mainder of the campaign.

However, McCormick said the 
Howard County party will be

compWsly. e r f n lu d  la  A t  
ture.

"Well be ready two yeses from 
now." he promised.

BufTlaitoa baa apek  As last 
few days in Big Spring setting op 
prisidmUal eanpaf 
ters in the Howard

Streets Are Closed
All streets and alleys in a tract 

of city land known as the (Cali
fornia Heights Addition were order
ed closed by the Howard County 

ssionj^s Court at its meet- 
Monday morning. Owner of the 

dfeexZXtOB. TTie 
vote was unanimous.

tVrEWaiTEB <*4
om c* som vThomas

Hat Royal Typewriters 
to fit sny. colpr. kcheme. 

Budfiet Priced

TONIGHT

Ohioan Charged 
With Burglary

George Krusely, 27, who claims 
Youngstown, 0., as his home, was 
arrested in the concession stand 
at the Sahara Drive-In Theatre at 
2 a m. Tuesday by Rufus David
son and Floyd Moore, d e p u t y  
sheriffs.

Charges of burglary have been 
filed against Krusely in W a l t e r  
Grice justice court.

Davidson said that the sheriff's 
office received a phone call advis
ing them a prowler had been seen 
in the drive-in.

Jet Pilot Class To 
Hear Gage Lloyd

Member of Jet Pilot Training 
Class 57-C, which is slated to 
graduate tonight, will hear Rev. R. 
(^age Lloyd, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, speak on 
‘‘C h a r a c t e r ,  The N a t i o n ' s  
Strength"

The graduation ceremony for 
the 71-man class, will be held in

will receive the coveted wings of 
an Air Force jet pilot are; First 
Us. John R. Gant, John W. Jones, 
Edward C. Lungren, and Robert 
W. Border.

Second Lts. Edward R. Aguiar, 
Richard L. Meyer, Jeff M. Neely 
Jr., Thomas A. O'Hara Jr., 
Richard M. Oveson. Randal L.

L. Thomas, Thomas M. Warner, 
Don C. Wood.

Also, Ruel A. Allred, Jesse W. 
Asay, Samuel K. Bacon Jr., Ron
ald <3. Dewitt, Joe D. Foster, 
Robert S. Greever, Phillip D. 
Griggs. Don M. Grimes, William 
K. Hagmeyer, Loyal D. Hastings. 
Henry E. Head, Donald* E. Knedl- 
lik, Robert D. Jones Jr., Joseph 
F. Long. Donald F. Marchon, Paul 
F. Nyquist, James E. Thompson, 
and Donald D. Zenor.
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the Webb AFB Chapel at 7:30 Plumb, William W. Raitt, Ne41 C. 
p.m., and reception for the gradu-1 Rawlinson. Robert D Russ, Edgar 
ating class, relatives and friends L. Saunders Jr., Alton W. Sligh, 
will be held in the Officers' Club Frederick G. Snook. Rudolph H. 
immediately afterward. | Stuppnig, Jack R. Tatham, Charles

Second U . William H. Notling- M Teed. Martin S. Wannberg Jr,
ham was named honor graduate

When he and Moore arrived, he j of Class 57-C upon completion of 
said that Krusely was in the con- academic training. The other mem- 
cession stand. ibers of the graduating class who

Knife, Fork Club 
To Hear Humorist

Win Pendleton, humorist from] 
Washington, D. C., is to be guest 
speaker at the second meeting of 
the Big Spring Knife and Fork ' 
Gub Thursday. I

The meeting will be In the ball
room of the Settles Hotel at 7:30! 
p.m.

All of the club's 300 members- 
are invited to hear Pendleton who 
is described by those who have 
heard him as one of the cleverest 
of today's lecture platform humor
ists. I

’ "Whv Public Relations Men?" 
is the provocative title of his ad-' 
dress.

He is well qualified to discuss j 
the subject since that has been, 
to a considerable degree, his pro-| 
fession for many years. As a resi
dent of the nation's capital, where 
the heaviest concentration of pub
lic relations groups is found, he 
has had ample opportunity to 
study their antics and operations.

Being a public relations man in 
Washington. Pendleton feels, is 
about the toughest job there is. 
Competition in the field is keen 
and long experience with the clan 
has stripped them of most of the 
glamour and regard that other- 
wi.se might have been their lot.

Pendleton, however, has been 
able to keep his sense of humor 
and the many experiences he has 
had or has observed gives him a 
sharp insight into the real life of 
public relations experts in the cap
ital.

There will be no serious facets 
to the talk by Pendleton before 
the Big Spring Knife and Fork 
Gub. Fun is its thkme and the 
theme will be maintained through
out the evening.

John Taylor, president, said that 
Improvrcmonts are to be made in 
the public address system in or-

ALso, Joe M. Alexander, Donald 
T. Arndt, Kenneth A. Augason, 
Joseph L. Ford Jr., Richanl L. 
Gauthier, Jerry S. (Irimes. Allen 
P. Hayes. Glen H. Hales, Gyde M. 
Haugan, David F. Harber, Thomas 
N. Kostelac, Floyd R. Krey, Rich
ard W. Larson. Kenneth J. Mason, 
William H. Nottingham, Ashton 
E Violette.

Also, Paul A. Meiners. James 
M. Monsees, Gerald A. Obenauer, 
Gordon R. Orme, Altan R. Otsby, 
Theodore A. Peterschmidt, William 
B. Poor, Morris E. ()uanrud, Rob
ert A Rasmussen. Gordon L. Rob
erts. Harold O. Rogers. Richard B. 
(landers. George A. Schwindt, Ar- 

jthur L. Silberman. Paul R Swth- 
wick, Robert L. Sutton. Timothy

iMie, Im*. Mtd wMi piNMk, (b« new Ford FtiiUne
MO U actusUy l•rgeT than ounT mcdiuB-prlctd cars. . .  
and ilk oCered at low Ford priont

Panel Sel̂ For ^ h a t ' 3  t H c  IIB W  k i l l d  O f  F o r dDocfoi^Meet

WIN PENDLETON
I

der that all may hear the lecture.'
It is probable that the club will 

also take up consideration of poli-l 
cies for future operation.

Members have been asked to 
expre.ss their views as to policies 
the club is to pursue. Four alter
native proposals have been submit
ted in a mail ballot.

Taylor pointed out at the init il 
meeting of the group this fall that 
membership dues must be increas
ed if the same number of speak
ers and the same high quality of 
talent is to continue.

Increased costs of operation 
have made this imperative, the 
president said.

All members have been asked 
to vote on the question of what 
course the club is to follow in 
years ahead.

Three representatives from the 
state level will be at the special 
school - physician relationships 
meeting of the Permian B a s i n  
Medical Society this evening 

The dinner meeting is scheduled 
for 7:30 p m. in the high school caf
eteria. Dr. Carl F. Moore, repre
senting the Texas Health Depart
ment: Louis Spears. Texas Educa
tion Agen^, and Dr. Gus Pinkep- 
ton, Austin, will be among the 
panel m em ^rs The program has 
been arranged by Dr. T. J. Wil
liamson. chairman of this activity 
for the society.

L O A D E D  D O W N ?
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NEW choke of tises. These ‘57 Fords make “big” 
a low-priced word. The new Ford Custom 
and the Custom 300 are losrer, wider, than 
any Ford before and over 16 feet long. The 
Fairlane and Fairlane 500 are even lower 
and longer . .  . over 17 feel long! Ford is

. IIA Ita .-

the only car in the low prire field that 
comes in two sizes. You'H find them all only 
roof high to a parking meter. . .  and they’re 
as easy to get in and out of as putting the 
coin fn the meter slotl There are 20 beau
tiful new incxlels to choose from.

UrUU ewtswoep chosait desifo cradles passengers in a new I
" L f f  of way for a leveler, smoother ride. It's a completely

a new kin<l> 
new,

chassis idea wherein the frame flares out so that the floor 
of the rear seat compartment is inside tiic frame firders. 
There's more inside room than ever. And there's full road 
clearance under the heavier frame.

New Fire Station Nears 
Completion On^Northside

Contractor G. A. Jones of La- 
mesa is expected to turn the North- 
side fire station to the city some
time this week, city officials said 
today.

Jones has completed practically 
all work on the structure and is 
now waiting on the doors for the 
apparatus room. He promised H. 
V. Crocker, fire chief, that the 
building would be turned over to 
them by NoV. 1, which is Thurs
day.

After the building is completed 
and presented to the city, furni
ture must be installed and trucks 
moved there before It can go on 
operational status.

No date has been set for an open 
hoiwe, H. W. Whitney, city man
ager. said today, bat be said one 
win be held. Date will be an-
lIQvIlCVQ I® W tw
said.-

Jones was held up for. about

six weeks during part of the sum
mer. waiting on metaTdoor and 
window frames. He had completed 
all foundation work but could not 
proceed until the frames arrived. 
\41ien they did, work on the build
ing moved at a rapid pace, city of
ficials said.

The building is located on the 
comer of North Main and Eighth, 
and Just north of the new swim
ming pool. The structure has the 
same general layout as the station 
at Eleventh and Birdwell which 
was opened July 22.

Cost of the structure is 141.6(17.
The city plans to stabilize north 

Main from Third to Eighth and 
also from North Main over to 
Ifolth Scurry on Eighth to give 
the Are department all-weather 
euUeis to paved streeU. TMt work 
could possibly be completed be- 
fwe the open house, Whitney said.

It's always a pleatare U greet 
yee !■ person. Bat, of coarse, 
there are days when yoe Jest 
caa'I spare the time, fie, re
member oer Emergency De
livery Service. If yea have 
prescriptions to be compoend- 
ed.  ̂ oar messenger win de
liver them at NO EXTRA 
CHARGE!

lOOUNO PHARMACY
4it MMi rtrmt m  *w u  
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NEW kerdtep atyfinf. Fairlane and Fairlane .500 sedans 
have strong, thin center pillars which arc con
cealed by window frames. With doors closed, 
you can riardly tell these sedani from hardtops.

NEW

•'=59

onduronco and porfenMneo. In the most exhaustive 
test ever given an automobile, a '57 Ford traveled 
50.000 miles in less than 20 days. . .  an average speed 
of 108.16 wph-inriuding all pit tiopi!

Come in to J o f  

and see  the

NEWKiND

forward-hinged hood—and new en-

fines to go under itl There's a mighty 
ilver Anniverury V-8 to fit every 

horsepower need. And there's more 
power and economy in the new Mile
age Maker Sixl

NEW lea^swaep station wagon roof lino. All five of 
Ford's new sution wieons have even more of 
the besnity and love-forduty that has made 
Ford America’s favorite wagon. There are three 
with four doors, two with two doon . . .  seating 
nxMn for up to nine.

NEW wider wrap-around roar open 
Ing. A completely new U f^ te  

rovidet m a te r  visioa« e ^ e r  
ing. fn length and width 

there's enough room to load a 
9-foot boaL

provi
loadi

0FRN1D
S h o f M ,  i .  

the going 
hgnalt

•  • • 500 West 4th
TARBOX-GOSSETT
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A MAe Thought For Todoy
When Jesut heard it, he saith unto them, They that 
are whole have no need of the physician, but they that 
are lick : I came not to call the righteous, but sinners 
to repentance. (St. Mark 2:17)

Ed i t or i a l
Have Fun But No Vandalism, Please

HaHoweon is a time for having fun and 
enjoying games, not a time for hooliganism 
and vandalism.

So on Wednesday evening let everyone 
enjoy the spirit and zest of Halloween 
without reviving some of its pagan char
acteristics j

Householders may« contribute to a peace
ful occasion, and protect their own prop
erty from harm, by remo\ing temptation 
from youthful pathways. Move that lav̂ n 
furniture to the back yard or into the 
house. Put the garden ho.se auay Stow 

.the garbage cans in the garage or some-

with courtesy and con.sideration. w i t h  
smiles and words of welcome. The over
whelming majority of them are just neigh
borhood kids, having pt>rhaps their first ex
perience with Halloween trick-or-treating.

For those larger folk bent on malicious 
mishcief there should be prompt squelch
ing It isn’t really funny to pile loose ob
jects in the'street to cause accidents and 
injury. It isn’t funny’to pitch firecrackers 
into passing cats, or jostle other people on 
the sidewalk, or utter vulgar remarks.  ̂

Speeding in cars is twice as dangerous 
on Halloween as on ordinary occasion.

oys"to attracT th^ hands of srnai; 
honey does flies

If trick-or-treaters ring your doorbell, 
meet them in the spirit of the evening 
— that is, with bits of candy or cakes.

normal vigor.
.NSo have yourself a high old time, kids, 

but remember injury lo person or dam
age to property isn’t at alt amusing.

Adolf's Demise Is Now Official
.Adolf Hitler's death by suicide in the 

Reich Chancellery in Berlin on April 30, 
19+i. has now been made official. A court 
in Berchtesgaden, near his mountaintop 
snuggery, has handed down a verdict to 
that effect, and the Bavarian .Ministry of 
Justice has- in a manner proclaimed its 
acceptance of the verdict in a four-page 
document

Hitler shot himself in the right temple 
the verdict holds, and his bride of a day 
and longtime mistress. Eva Braun, took 
poi.son Friends, and attendants of Hitler 
burned the bodies with gasoline just out
side the entrance to the fuehrer’s bomb
proof shelter

AH the allied governments, Russia in 
particular, had made exhaustive investiga

tions to make sure Hitler was dead, and. 
none of them entertained any doubt. But 
as usual wild rumors flew in all directions 
and kept flying — Hitler wasn’t dead, but 
had tied to South America, Tibet or some
where else.

Hitler left considerable property in the 
form of literary “remainders," so a court 
verdict probably was necessary to clarify 
matters.

In the U S., such characters as John 
Wilkes' Booth, the slayer of Abraham 
Lincoln, and the notorious outlaw. Jesse 
James, were long the subject of popular 
doubt as to their demise. Imposters arose 
in the ca.se of both, when it became safe 
to pretend. But like Hitler," they had been 
long gone

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
New York's l-Told-You-So Society

NEW YORK — ’The weaknesses of the 
Democratic Presidential campaign, and in 
a sense also of.the Democratic party, are 
nowhere more evident that in this in
credible city with its vast contrasts of 
glittering wealth and drab poverty.

What has been written about the re
surgence of the Democratic party as a 
party — and nine state governorships won 
in the past three years — is true. But it 
is true with one important qualification.

There are a number of separate Demo
cratic parties in state after state. To weld 
them together nationally a unifying force 
or a unifying personality, preferably both, 
IS essential. As New York illustrates so 
well, the force and, to a degree, the per
sonality have been lacking in this cam
paign

'The last time the Democrats defeated an 
incumbent President was in 1932. ’The per
sonality of Franklin D Roosevelt, t h e 
Democratic candidate, was certainly not 
then in clear focus. To many he seemed 
a well-intentioned aristocrat with ^ n o n a l 
ambition for high office

But the force that produced a Demo
cratic victory lay in the seeming help
lessness of the Hoover Administration in 
the face of the most terrible depression 
th e ’country had ever known.

The problem in New York in this cam
paign has been to get the active support 
of both sides of the political and economic 
divide — the liberals who believe in Adlai 
Steveason and the Democratic party, on 
one hand, and the mass vote that is sub
ject to direction by bosses, on the other 
hand.

The bosses, eriibodied by Carmine G 
De Sapio, chief of Tammany Hall, and 
the Votnnteen for Stevenson, represented 
by Thomas K. Finletter and Mrs Anna 
Rosenberg, have been working at cross 
purposes.

All this adds up to a despairing sense 
among Democrats, who have been some
what detached from the factional quarrel, 
that they will be very lucky if they are 
able to produce in New York City a ma
jority of 500.000 for their Senatorial can
didate. Mayor Robert Wagner Jr. They 
have in effect given up on the national 
ticket

If the Republican candidate for t h e  
Senate. Jacob K. Javits, gets less than 
the normal Republican majority in upstate 
New York because of the charge of pro- 
Cammunlsm brought against him, t h e n  
Wagner might pull through.

Complicating the troubles within t h e  
Democratic party of .New York state, 
which is as different and as separate from 
the Democratic parties of Iowa or Missis
sippi or Montana as night is from day. 
has been the inordinate ambition of 
Averell Harriman.

Coming late to poUtics, Harriman to the 
surprise of almost everyone won the gov
ernorship of New York two years ago by 
a few thousand votes. With the heady wine 
of this success. Harriman developed an 
almost .Messianic conviction that he was 
destined to be the next President of the 
United States It seemed to many at the 
Chicago convention that he was deter
mined that if he did not get the nomina
tion, then it was to be worthless to any
one else.

In the current campaign, Harriman has 
made most of the loyal gestures with a 
solemn face. But all is in readiness here 
for the formation on November 7 of the 
first and the largest chapter of the 1- 
told-you-so society, with Harrunan as 
president and grand chief i.ssuer of sorrow
ful statements and De Sapio as vice presi
dent and principal hand-wringer.

Speculation a b o u t  the future of the 
Democratic party in this state, with all 
its compbeations of race, religion and 
ideology, may be futile. Two years from 
now the wounds may have healed

Harriman has announced that he will 
seek re-election for Governor in 1958 and 
there are some who beUeve he s t i l l  
cherishes the dream of the Presidency, 
although he will be 89 when the next na
tional campaign rolls around It is en
tirely possible, too, that the feuding may 
not have been resolved and Harriman 
may find his brief political career at an 
end.

If there is already the nucleus of a large 
I-told-you-so chapter, there is today a 
much smaller it-might-have-been society. 
New York! is, poUtically speaking, a 
sophisticated state srith the kind of elector
ate capable of responding to Stevenson.

A unified organization, or rather com
bination of organizations, might h a v e  
brought New York’s 45 electoral votes Into 
the Democratic column. That is the sad 
refrain of Democrats of the it-might-have- 
been society

<Copyrlfht. 19S4. United Ftftturei Iac >

Get A Horse

The Big Spring Heralds
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WACO (gt — A steady increase in student- 
owned autoiflobiles is giving Baylor Uni
versity here some headaches.

This year, there are only 1,022 parking 
spaces on the campus and 2.000 cars are 
registered for campus parking.

Dean of Men W. C. Perry said each 
new parkiCig space costs the university 
(500. Four new parking areas have been 
added since last year and three are being 
constructed,

'This still doesn’t keep up with demand
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Leave The Door Open—

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Israeli Attack Was Well-Timed

WASHINGTON 'J»-The Israeli 
thrust into Egypt raises the ques
tion: Did the Israelis have a pret
ty good idea they could get away 
with it’

In 1950 the United States, Britain 
and France agreed they would 
act. either inside or outside the

There are some things to watch 
for; how far the United States is 
willing to go to stop this miUtary 
move; and whether Britain and 
France are willing to join the 
United States in stopping it.

President Eisenhower has built 
his whole campaign ^around 
peace The Israelis made their 
attack one week before the U.S. 
election

United Nations, to stop any ag
gression in the Middle East Last 
night the White House said this 
country would honor its 1950 
pledge.

It also said that today the

Beer Shakers

United States would lay the case 
before the U N But the White 
House didn’t say what this coun
try would do about its pledge if 
the U N. did not act, or if Britain, 
or France should balk.

Debate in the U N. could well 
last more than a week, or until 
after next Tuesday's elections.

If the U N didn’t act and this 
country decided to move into the 
Middle East, would Britain and 
France join in the undertaking?

Did they figure Eisenhower 
would hesitate to plunge the 
United States into Middle East 
conflict’ The Israeli’s timing 
looks more than coincidental. It’s 
also a time wrhen Russia has its 
hands full with Eastern European 
riots.

CHARLESBURG. Wis . (JT-Mrs 
William Burg has collected 225 salt 
and pepper shakers of every con
ceivable shape and kind in the last 
10 years, but she said the most 
cherished ones are shaped l i k e  
tiny beer steins.

'The stein shakers came f r o m  
Frankfurt. Germany and w e r e  
sent by her son. Sylvester. #hen 
lie was stationed there with the 
armed forces.

Pressure Buil(ds 
For New Hike 
In Steel Prices

H a l  B o y l e
How To Tell The Difference

.NEW YORK ofv—Some critics of 
this civilization say it is one in 
which men and women are get
ting too much alike 

There is no doubt the sexes are 
acting more alike every -year as 
Ih e ^  e s trl t of modern woman’s 
compulsion to share every right 
formerly held by man alone 

They talk alike—if anything men 
are a bit more interested in house
hold topics, while women lean 
more to basieball and politics; and 
often dress alike, particularly in 
their leisure hours. The two-pants 
suit may be out of date, but now 
that wiv’e8 have discovered the 
comfort of slacks the two-pants 
family is right in style.

However, there is no reason yet 
to get hysterical A careful im
partial obsener can always dis
tinguish between the sexes.

Here are a few ways in which 
you can tell whether any human 
being is a man or woman, no mat
ter what it wears, what it says, 
or how it cuLs its hair;

If it goes through a revolving 
door without lifting an arm. it’s 
a woman. If it does its fair share 
of pushing, it’s a man.

If in a poker game It says, "cov
er your cards, dope. I can see 
them." it’s a man. If it can see 
every card in your hand and

keeps right on looking, it’s a wom
an.

If paying its bills gives it a 
sense of security, it’s a man. If 
running up bills gives it a feel
ing of fre^om , it’s a woman 

If it always offers- you a cigar, 
it’s a man. If it always is asking 
you for a cigarette, then waits for 
a light, it’s a woman.

If it sees a fly buzzing in a 
spider’s web and brushes the In
sect free, it’s a man. If instead, 
it watches to see how tl.v spider 
operates its trap, it’s a wt-man 

If it always t ^ e s  the first *est 
er. It’s a man. If it never accepts 
the first seat and is sure another 
location would be better, it’s a
woman.

If it always climbs into a taxi 
ahead of you, it’s a woman If 
it always pays the cab dnver 
when it gets out, it’s a man.

If it backs up to you and asks 
you to fix a stuck zipper, it’s a 
woman. If It sternly and silently 
solves its zipper problems by it- 
.^If, it’s a man.

If it will give a two-bit handout 
to any seedy tramp, it’s a man. 
But If it gladly spends its whole 
life cooking and raising kids for 
a no-good ungrateful bum. it’s a 
woman—evepr time!

Any questions?

Mr. Breg«r

Bv SAM DAWSON
NEW AORK uB -  Pressure is 

building up again for another rise 
in the price of steel.

’This comes while the effects of 
the price boost last summer are 
still working their way through 
the production of finished goods 
you buy in the stores

Several steel executives are 
contending that another price hike 
is in the cards. ’They insist that 
last summer’s rise of around 
(8 50 a ton to meet the wage in
crease that ended the steel strike 
wasn’t enough to make up for still 
rising costs of materials ,and serv
ices

And another steel wage hike 
would come automatically if the 
cost of living index should rise 
further Steel wage yates are now 
tied to the index. The index rose 
to a new high in September and 
many think a further climb is 
a’liead. •

Along with their talk of higher 
prices, the executives are boosting 
their optimistic predictions of fu
ture production rates.

Demand from the construction 
industry, shipbuilders, oilmen, 
freight car makers is so high that 
the steel mills can’t meet all of 
it. Orders are piling up and the 
mills now predict capacity opera
tions th rou^  the first half of next 
year.

It is against this background — 
rising costs at the steel mills and 
high demand that appears likely 
to hold for months — that top men 
of Bethlehem, Armco and Inland 
Steel have come forward in re
cent days to claim that higher 
prices are needed.

Many in the industry see U. S. 
Steel’s traditional reluctance to 
hike prices as the main factor in 
holding the present hnc. Unicss 
U. S. Steel move;, pressure foi‘ 
higher prices iy likely to be con- 
fiivKl to the talking stage.

10-90

PHOENIX, Ariz. ifi — Police, respond
ing to a report that a child was choking, 
found 6-year-old Richard Johnson tugging 
00 a chain protruding from his mouth.

Ridiard, they learned, had been trying 
to swallow the chain when a link became 
hooked around his lower tonsil.

The boy was hustled to a hospital, where 
a physician reached into his throat and 
untangled the chain. Richard was taken 
home, tonsil and all.

MEXICO CITY UB -  Alberto Perez told 
poUce his w i f e had given him a hard life 
for years. But he had made no official 
complaint, he said, until she beat him 
wtth A broomstick snd thoo mod# oif wiDi 
soma Bf the most valuable objects in th 
household.

.V i>:
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Some 'Stoar'
TURNERSVILLE If  -  A foxy 

retailer has displayed a sign atop 
his store here for many years that 
challenges the spelling o f  t h e  
King’s English It reads; “Hobln’s 
Stoar.”

Inside sits an affable Irishman, 
John Hobin. 77, who has long since 
become used to people stopping by 
to tell him how to spell "store."

They’ve come from as far away 
as New York. School children stop 
by to tell him it’s misspelled.

But John’s nobody’s fool. T h e  
fading sign "Hobin’s Stoar." has 
made his out-of-the-way establisji- 
ment known throughout the state 
People who otherwise would never 
have heard of ’Turnersiville or Hobin 
have come by to see the sign.

Still Short
ST. JOHN'S, Nfld. Uf -  Despite 

an increa.sed number of graduates 
from Memorial University aaothcr 
teacher shortage is predicted for 
next year in Newfoundlandj be
cause of the increase in pupils. 
Of 9,880 teachers in Newfoundland 
schools now less than 50 per cent 
are fully qualified.

)

Ar ounf )  T h e  R i m
) -

'It  Hath Been Already. .
"The evidence first presented was de

signed to establish the existence of a 
general conspiracy . . .  to murder or kid
nap the president and other high offi
c i i .  to b ^  steamboats, warehouses and 
hospitals in Western states, to spread yel
low fever and small pox infection in the 
North, to burn some id the large Eastern 
cities and to poison the water suppb 
<rf New York City.’’

A long, long time ago, the Preacher 
wrote "'There is nothing new under the 
sun."

1110 older one gets and the more one 
observes life the truer this statement be
comes.

Re-read that first paragraph.
Recall how in recent years you have 

heard and read so much of the grim 
probability that the next war will see the 
widespread use of virus and bacteria as 
weapons? Doubtless you have shuddered 
as you read of the potential horrors such 
warfare would create and probably, like

the atoms in its structure. Change Uip an- 
rangement of atoms in lead and you 
transmute that base metal to gold. In an 
oversimplified form this is the premise 
on which scientists worked to produce the 
atomic bomb.

We are told that a small cotUge would 
be a laboratory sufficient for the produc
tion of enough anthrax culture, for ex
ample, to decimate the peoples of a na
tion. That other deadly virus can be pro- - 
duced inexpensively and in v 0 1 u m <i 
quickly; that the.se Invisible but lethal 
destroyers can be distributed widely and 
easily. And in their wake would walk 
death and desolation.

What dreadful things, we say, has man 
conjured up for the.se modern days!

It may well be that today he is in 
a better position to produce and utilize 
such horrors than ever before but as for 
the idea itself being new —far from it!

What I copied in the first paragraph 
is from a condensed report of a famous 
conspiracy trial conducted in Washington,
D. C.. during May, 1865. The testimonymyself, you have gained the idea that _ ____^

here U, f e t t l i n g  new and dreadfuLihat— ^ t i ^  was-Trom' -the -government wiu 
hai^ i a i w ^ p to inflio ^ c ath m A — 1fl HH? lieai%H affiiiit Di

devastation on his fellows.
The dreadful nature of the idea is un

changed. It Is as horrible aa can be vis
ualized. But it lacks much of being a new 
idea.

It is old — as old perhaps as the basic 
idea which has p ro d u c t the atomic and 
-hydrogMi bomb. And we know now that 
the alchemists of the Dark Ages were 
fundamentally right in their theory that 
baser metals could be transformed into 
gold even though these ancient experi
menters were not quite correct in their 
method of accomplishing the end they 
sought.

Today we know that all matter is made 
up of atoms. ’The character of that mat
ter is measured by the arrangement of

old, George A. Atzerodt. Lewis Payne, 
Michael O’Laughlin. Edward Spangler, 
Samuel Arnold, Mary E. Surratt and Sam
uel A. Mudd. I

Who were these people?
They were the defendants in the case 

of the United States of America against 
the conspirators who walked hand in hand 
with John Wilkes Booth — the assassin 
who murdered Abraham Lincoln.

"The thing that hath been it is that which 
shall be; that which is done la that 
which shall be done; and there is no new 
thing under the sun. . . Is there any thing 
whereof it may be said. See, this is 
new' It hath been already of old. time 
which was before us”

-SAM BLACKBURN

Da L a w r e n c e
Mora/ Force Versus Oppression

WASHINGTON — Seldom in world his
tory has there been such a prompt^ vindi
cation of the policy of m or^ force as is 
now being revealed in the response of the 
oppressed peoples of Eastern Eurdpe to 
the encouragement given them by the free 
world to rid themselves of tyranny and 
regain their freedom.

For the peoples of Poland and Hungary 
have manifested in their incipient revolt 
a great truth — that individual liberty 
can be suppressed for a time but inevi
tably those who seek to crush it are them
selves crushed

It is too soon to tell what the long-range 
effect of the events in Poland and Hun
gary will be It is not possible yet to ap
praise the true situation even in East 
Germany, where the riots of 1953 were 
squelch^ but left a big problem for the 
Kremlin to worry about Shifts in ideology 
— from one set of leaders to another — 
may seem for a while only a continued 
adherence to some form of Communism. 
But these are phenomena of leadershin 
changes — not evidence of the seeds a  
underlying revolt which exists everywhere 
behind the Iron Curtain and which must 
some day bear fruit

It is not one outbreak or one series of 
outbursts in this or that sateUite coun
try which is alone significant. lA’hat is 
more important is that the world in this 
era is witnessing a vivid demonstration of 
an age-old principle — that when people 
in any country unite to assert their wlQ. 
neither tyrants nor their army command
ers trained in their osrn ideology can 
withstand the flames of revolution.

Could, for instance, the Polish transfor
mation in recent weeks have been ac
complished unless the Polish army was 
sympathetic’’ ’True enough, the contest 
seems at the moment to Involve a clash 
of ideologies — which kind of Communism 
is to be applied in domestic policies But 
the discontent is there, and the protest 
against the extremes of Communist social
ism is but the forerunner of the historic 
urge of individualism to assert itself 
against the state.

Even as early as the 1952 campaign. 
General Eisenhower and John Foster Dul
les sensed the importance of proclaiming 
America’s sympathy toward “liberation” 
of captive peoples Partisans in the Demo

cratic party immediately distorted this In
to a threat that American troops would 
be sent into Eastern Europe to “liberate" 
the oppressed peoples there This was 
promptly denied by the Republican spokes
men. The episode showed that the Demo
crats who had spoken didn’t understand 
the workings of moral force or chose for 
political reasons to ignore them.

Perhaps the best example of moral force 
in operation was that which President Ei
senhower gave at the Geneva Conference 
In 1954. He succeeded heroically in re
moving the impression created by the 
Communist propagandists that America 
wanted war By meeting personally with 
the Soviet rulers, Mr. Eisebower was able 
to reassure the peoples behind the Iron 
Curtain that America wished to give mor
al support to the cause of peace and that 
liberation, too, could come by peaceful 
means. He has called repeatedly since 
for free elections. He has refused to rec
ognize the Warsaw Pact which the Soviet 
(^vernment engineered to bind the satel
lites together in a military alliance.

It is an odd coincidence that this policy 
of championing moral principles is being 
SO „trikingly shown to have been wise at 
the very time when President Eisenhower 
is being attacked by Mr. Stevenson as 
having a “phony" peace program.

’There can be no doubt that in the past 
the use of the threat of war has enabled 
the Kremlin to keep the enslaved peoples 
from kicking over the traces. As long as 
there is an external dknger, peoples can 
be held together by appeals to patriotism. 
But the Eisenhower policy, which on ev
ery occasion emphasizes America’s peace
ful intent, has been publicized far and 
wide by the U S Information Services 
and through public speeches by American 
officials — there is no danger of attack 
from America

Despite the captious en tidsnu  of some 
of the Democrats, the adminlstratioo has 
maintained steadfastly a single policy — 
to proclaim America’s peaceful purposes 
■SO that the peoples behind the Iron Cur^ 
tain could begin to concentrate on their 
domestic ills And that’s just what they 
have been doing ever since the Geneva 
Conference in 1954 The first results are 
just beginning to show

(CopTTIctit. IMS. N tv  Tort R«nM TrltaM l

I ne z  Robb
What About Economy In Government?

A week from today it will be all over, 
including the shouting. Especially, let us 
hope, the shouting. A Uttle peace and quirt 
would go a along way toward curing any
thing that ails a let of us.

Although, truth to tell, this is one citizen 
who isn’t going to need any of these new 
tranquilizing drugs to get her hack on 
the track of poet-election normalcy. This 
is a campaign that has left my fingernails 
intact and my blood pressure normal.

Diunng the next seven days, some po- 
Utical spark may ignite my hair and my 
temperature, but on the whole it has been 
a real dull campaign. 'This is largely be
cause it is pretty difficult today to tell 
one major party from the other without 
a scorecard.

The middle of the road is so crowded by 
Americans of all kinds, size, shapes, col
ors and creeds that you can’t see the 
white line for the- people. It makes it 
easy to sum up the 1956 campaign in one 
sentence: ,^ach  candidate has simply 
promised that his party can do it better 
than the other fellow’s, and thut goes 
for the hydrogen bomb, foreign affairs, 
(kfihestic policy and Elvis Presley.

Through all the glorious promises of 
four-day work weeks and an old age of 
riotous bliss, my ears have been cocked 
in vain to hear any candidate come out 
four-square on economy in government It 
is possible that some candidate r.iay 
have made a pass at the national debt 

-^h ile  I was nodding, because^ have nod
ded easy in thto campaign.

But I have not heard any promise or 
program to squeeze the w ste i^u t of the 
cost of government and-or the application 
of such savings to the national debt.

If we citizens ac ^  head-over-heels in 
debt to the installmant collector for every
thing wa "own,” including the clothea on

w  respective backs, our governmeol 
has set the example Uncle Sam is in hock 
for around $280,000,000,000. I sure wish il 
were hay.

In toe meantime, the Hoover Commia- 
sion keeps emphasizng its report that $5.- 
500,000,000 in water can be squeezed ’ronl 

.^government bureaucracy without harm to 
vital government operations.

But embattled bureaucracy In Washing
ton has so far prevented the enactment 
of any of the Hoover Commission recom
mendations that might in any way lop off 
the privy purse of any unnecessary bu
reaucrat.

®''*'*y* «*•and n the bright lexicon of both toe GOP
and the I ^ o c r a t s  there is no such shud-

in the care and 
feeding of the party faithful

No matter what his poliUcal conviction.

^  taxpayer But toe throbbing 
n toe lumbar region might ease a mite if 

those waste billions in bureaucracy could

This is wishfid thinking. I guess but no

of "’ll WtoMuck _  will be history in another seven

•coernsM . i im , oniud

Alladin Was Here
ANCHORAGE. Alaska (M — Donald W. 

Wray wMn’t too mad about the theft 
from nis home of a lamp he had fashioned 
out of an old jug. What did m a k e  him 
mad. he told city police, was that 8290 
he kept hidden In the jug was missing tea. '
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LotsO fIfsIn  
Weathervane Vote

Pythian Children Are Visitors Here
Children of the Pythian Home, Weatherford, stopped in Big Spring 
Sunday morning to attend church services, and at noon thoy were 
geests of H. IVI. Rainbolt and J. D. Jones for lunch at the Wagon 
Wheel. Rainbolt, former grand chancellor of the Knights of Pythias
la Tesas. and Jones, chancellor commander of the local lodge, are

-̂----— — J . . . -------- ^ ----------------------------- --

shown with the group. At extreme right is Hugo Horktmann. soper- 
intendent of the home. Annual roll caU for the Thanksgiving and 
Christmas fund for the home will be conducted next Tuesday eve
ning by the local lodge.

Intestinal 
Disorder 
Hits 130

Gastroenteritis, an intestinal and 
stomach trouble, affected almost 
as many people last week as did 
the remainder of communicable 
diseases combined.

The weekly report furnished by 
the city-county health unit showed 
there were 130 cases of the malady 
last week and 135 cases of all other 
troubles. The next largest number 
was 43-influenza cases.

Forty were bothered by tonsilitis.
Strepthroat bothered 17, a n d  

there were eight cases each of 
diarrhea and pneumonia. Six per
sons reported upper respiratory 
trouble and four had virus.

Two each with chicken pox ,  
trench mouth, and empetigo, and 
one each of mumps and whooping 
cough completed the report.

Suit Filed On 
Canine Films

W. Virginia GOP 
Has'Even Chance'

By HARRY W. BALL
CHARLESTON. W. Va. OB -F o r  

the first time in 14 years, West 
Virginia Republican; are rated a 
fairly even chance of sending a 
senator to Washington.

This is in a state that has been 
heavily Democratic since the 
Roosevelt sweep of i^32.

West Virginians have supported 
every Democratic presidential 
candidate since then and have 
elected Democratic governors.

The only Republican break
through in the Senate occurred 
when C h a p m a n  Revercomb. 
Charleston a t t o r n e y ,  succeed
ed Matthew M. Neely in 1942.

Revercomb, now 61, is up for 
th# third tliiie to try to regain 
the Senate seat He has been un
successful in two previous at
tempts since 1949.

His opponent is William Casey 
Marland, 38, winding up a four- 
year term as the youngest gov
ernor in the state’s history.
 ̂ The two are seeking the remain
ing two years of the Senate term 
of the late Harley M. Kilgore, who 
died unexpectedly last Feb. 28. 

LOS ANGELES OB- Theatrical . Marland moved quickly into the 
agent Hugh Hooker filed suit f o r , nation after Kilgores death He 
$750 000 yesterday, charging that named an old college chum, po- 
he was frozen out of a deal to Htically unknown W i l l i a m  R. 
produce a Rin Tin Tin series on Laird III of FayetteviUe, as 
television ".stand-in” senator while he busied

. In fact, there is a full-fledged 
organization of Democrats head
quartered in a Charleston hotel 
working for the election of Presi
dent Eisenhower, Revercomb and 
Cecil H. Underwood, the Republi
can opponent of Mollohan for gov
ernor.

Democrats also are bothered by 
a public clamor over a so-called 
“flower fund.”

This is a device, acknowledged 
for the first time publicly in the 
Democratic primary, by which 
certain state employes are tapped 
for a percentage of their earnings 
to support the political campaign.

An oftshoot was the arrest of 
Henry McKinley, business man
ager of the state’s biggest mental 
hospital, charged with illegal so
licitation of staff employes for po
litical funds. His case is pending.

Such are some of the minus 
signs on the Democratic ledger.

On the plus side is the Demo
crats’ continuing one-sided ma
jority on the registration books, 
numbering presently about 254,- 
000. Another cornerstone is the 
labor vote, although no longer 
the potent deliverable bloc it was 
back in the ’30s and '40s.

Some Democrats say they would

rate Maryland’s opponent better 
odds If it were anybody but Revr 
ercomb.

They cite Revercomb’s ultra- 
conservative record during his six 
years in the Senate, his inability 
to generate warmth as a cam
paigner and to ihspire wholeheart
ed enthusiasm within his own 
party.

S o m e  Democrats privately 
agree that Marland may be on 
shaky grounds — he was elected 
governor by just 27,000 majority— 
but they are counting on the 
“ ticket” to put him across.

EVANSVILLE, Ind., Oct. 30 tJB 
— If the people of Vanderburgh 
County vote the way straw polls 
say they will and if they continue 
a trend they started in 1896, Presi
dent Eisenhower will be re-elect
ed next Tuesday.

These are big “ifi” because 
straw polls often are wrong and 
trends often are broken.

Nevertheless, for 15 straight 
national elections Vanderburgh 
County ha.s given a majority vote 
to the winning presidential candi
date. . '

This is a distinctiDn -shared by 
only seven other counties in the 
nation. So every four years na
tional attention focuses on this 
southwestern Indiana industrial 
city and its surrounding ; farm- 

I lands.
Many straw polls have been tak

en in the county in recent weeks 
—and they add up to a probable 
victory for Pfesldeilt Eisenhower 
in the county, but by a greatly 
reduced margin from his 42,010 
to 29,718 sweep of 1952. The con
sensus of the polls is that his mar
gin will be less than 5,000.

Reasons for the long record of 
"right” voting puzzle local politi
cians and observers.

Some say the county has a higl -̂ 
er than average percentage of in
dependent voters whose swings of 
opinion reflect national trends. 
Others call the county a popula
tion cross-section. Several say the 
record is one of chance and may 
be broken this year.

“The ’’population cross-section”

theory has one flaw — the county 
is much more urban and indus- 
trialiud than the national aver
a g e .^

LETTER TO EDITOR

City Blamed For Improi^r sAi 
Erection Of Traffic Sign

To the Editor:
What is wrong with our city gov

ernment? ,
Monday, we had another terrible 

accident at 15th and Owens St., 
in which a iittie five-year-old girl 
was injured, fortunately not fatal-

The 1950 census showed 128,636 I iy. However, she will bear t h e
of *.h«i county’s 160,422 residents 
lived In Evansville. Percentage
wise, only 14.3 per cent of the 
county’s population was rural and 
only 3 per cent was classed as 
farming.

The labor vote is a powerful in
fluence. with nearly 40 per cent 
of the county’s employed persons 
working in manufacturing. This 
figure includes executiies and of
fice workers. Wholesale and retail 
trade employ about 22 per cent.

Evansville’s chief industry is the 
making of refrigerators, followed 
closely by automobile body mak
ing and assembkng.

Another factor affecting the 
county's voting is a strong South- 
ero influence in Evansville.

Infportant ‘W ppin^lenninal 
on the Ohio River, the city lies 
farther south geographically than 
Louisville, Ky.; and has drawn a 
large part of its population from 
the South Many of its workers 
commute from Henderson, Ky., 
just across the river.
'T he Negro population of 5.7 per 

cent is not high considering the 
city’s location. Evansville schools 
once were segregated, but ifb 
longer are.

Henry Gonner, executive secre
tary of the Evansville Chamber of 
Commerce, thinks, the county may 
have become a political and it’s 
near the center of population ’’

scars of her accident the rest of 
her life.

The fault of this accident lies,

the s i ^  up time and time again. 
each time reporting it to the d ty  
and asking them to do somothing ; 
about it. They buried the sign aft
er the accident.

I want to know why they aUosr 
these things to happen. MHiy not 
attend to our traffic problenu be
fore an accident happens? it would 
take such a short time to place 
these signs properly and in the 
right places, but it will take a long

i

not on the drivers of the two cars. 1 time to repair that child’i  face.
but on the shoulders of the city 
officials who allowed the Stop sign 
to remain in the condition in which 
this accident wa.s the result

The wind had blown’ the sign 
over; this has been happening 
every time the wind blows, ever 
since the sign was put there. Any- 1 
one with the intelligence of a.gnat  ̂
knowii that you can’t stand a sign 1 
on top of the ^ound and expect it 1 
to stay thetje in the wind we have I 
in this sectioh of the country.

The accident-^as caust*d by the 
negligence of- city officials, w h o  
have repeatedlyigiioredour re - 
(JUilB tRiuul the Tlkii. p

Church At Stanton 
Plans Budget Drive

STANTON -  The First Metho
dist Church will .start a drive to 
obtain pledges for the church 
budget Nov. 5.

Ray Simpson and H S. Blocker 
are ^vision chairmen Team cap
tains are Morgan Hall. I, C Kaz- 
iewood Sr., R. ■ O. Rhodes and 
Ross Hay. Each captain will form 
a team of eight church members.

MRS. H. D McCRIGHT 
711 East 15th St. ,

Now Many Wear
FALSE.TEETH

With Little Worry
Ekt. UUi. lausb  or inM sa w ith o u t 

tear of insecur* falaa tooth uropplng,
TU’IH■lipping

, boid i pi
or wobbling, FAST 

pU tr* a im er and mora com 
fortably. Thta pleaaant poarder baa no  
gummy, gooey paiity taato or fooling. 
Doean't dauao nauana It'a  a lk a lin e  
I non-acid  I Cbacka "p la ta  odor"
(d en tu ra  b ra a th ). O ct FASTBETH a t 
any drug  counter.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Fumacet 

Forced Air Furnacet 
'  Wall Fnrnacei

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Year ’Round Air Condltlonr'
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin DUI AM 4-8221

himself getting nominal^ in the 
May 8 primary

The primary built up an intra
party head of steam which blew ; 
off when former Gov Okey Pat- 
teson apologized in a statewide 

Biscuit Co., sponsor; and the ' radio speech for what he said was 
American Broadca.sting Corp. his poor judgment in backing Mar- 

Hooker contended in his suit, land as his successor, 
that Duncan told him he had aban-! Marland won his own primary 
doned the project, but that 1001 race by 13,290 votes but the 
films were later produced, result-1 state-House-backed candidate for

The suit was "directed against 
Herbert Leonard, producer of the 
nims; Lee Duncan, owner of the 
dog star Rin Tin ’Tin IV; Screen 
Gems Inc., the firm which re- 
lea.sed the pictures; the National

A s  A d v r t i s 9 d  i n  

IH ie  StoTF-PNOTOPUY

NICHOLSI Feehafwl M
1 -irroHD A
REASONABLE DOUBT '

An
• --------- -.rjjjegv

ing in m-tnillion-dollar profits.

Texas Prison 
Rodeo Ends

HUNTSVILLE uB-The rugged 
Texas Prison Rodeo ended Sunday 
after four weekends of tough 
convicts risking their necks on 
wild broncs and bulls 

The Tinale of the 25th annual 
show was telecast. In four Sun- 
da>Ts. the rodeo drew 102 000 fan.s 

Receipts are used to help re
habilitate the 9.000-odd inmates

governor. Milton Ferguson, lost 
out to Rep Robert H. Mollohan. 
supported by Sen Neely in a mild 
party rift

Democratic politicians made the 
usual ostentatious motions of bind-  ̂
ing up the primary wounds, but 
there have been mutterings about 
this or that party stalwart “taking 
a walk ’’

So They 
Stay Slender

♦ e
CINCINNATI iB -  Housewives 

bum up more energy than most 
hubbies do on their jobs, a Cleve
land heart specialist says 

Dr Herman K. Hellerstein 
of Western Reserve I’niversity’s 
School of Medicine said the aver
age hou.<iewife bums from three 
to five calories of energy per 

, ' minute
CHEkENNE. \ ^ y o .  0B-— Search This, he said, is more than is

continued in southern ”  yoming yp ^y men on most jobs,
today for a blond haired man, except such occupations as “ foun- 
armed with a knife and using vile  ̂dty workers, farmers. Jobs entail- 
language, who molested five worn- im; manhandling of materials and

Search Continues 
In Wyoming For 
Sex Fiend Suspect

EYE OPENER
Your firat taata of Hollywood 
Special Formula Bread la sure 
to be an eye w>ener. A eecret 
blend of 16 different grain and 
vegetable floura. this flavor- 
riclrbreHd will add new teat 
and sparkle to your meals. 

ONIV ABOUT 44 CAlOAItS 
IN AN la-ORAM SlICI

en last week.
Three women attacked in Lara

mie said the man was "crazy 
looking" and “bug eyed.” A man 
of that description raped a young 
mother at knife-point in Cheyenne 
Friday afternoon. Two Green Riv
er. Wyo, high school girls report
ed they were molested Fridajr 
night in Laramie near the Uni
versity of Wyoming campus.

Laramie officers said a man 
forced his way into a Laramie 
residence early Saturday and at
tempted to rape another girl.

Two hours later a man attempt
ed to attack a woman on a Lara
mie street.

dock workers.” Special Formula BREAD

" Q p n r J i n r n l

Good Samaritan 
Rescues Own Son

SACRAMENTO, Calif. W.
Pettit always keeps his eyes open 
for motorists in trouble since the 
time five yean  ago when he was 
pinnM in a wreck for nearly four 
hours.

So. when he saw tell-tale skid 
rtrarks leading off a road in Colusa 
County he stopped to Investigate. 
In an overturned pickup truck, 20 
feet down an embankment, he 
found three men.

One of them was his own son, 
Jerry.

The three were dazed but not 
seriously hurt. Coming home from 
a hunting trip, they had gone off 
the road when blinded by another 
car’s headli^ts.

Hm bis koertor 
that gotf Hm 
popvlar v ttt  

•II ovtr kwmUn
because it gives 

greater heating 

ability with its 

amazing Hi-Crown 

Burner.. gives 

outstanding safety 

with its far^oua

C O O L
^ S A F E T Y
C A B IN E T

As little As 

I1.2S Weekly

Free Instaila- 

UMH-Spedal 

Prices.

Slight Tremor
TULSA. Okla. iPi-A slight earth 

tremor shook Tulsa about 4:45 
a.m. Police said they had no ra- 
porta d  difliilB.

J
Hilburn's Appliance Co.
304 Ortgg _______  Dial AM 4-5351
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GREATEST
GASOLENE

Cl

TBARGAIN
THE WHOLE 
MIDWEST!

- .  ■ a ■

I m i l e i n a s t e r

\  •* ■ a,

- -F \

AT R EG U LA R  PR IC E!
(Higheat ocUne standard oompnaamn can  can effectively

t mi ̂ -if

The
Now Cities Service offers a great new

a

high octane grade of gasolene for 
standard compression cars. Gives 
more mileage, more power, faster 
pick-up, greater engine protection. 
But—priced the same as regular gas. 
Fill up with Milemaster!

f f a s o f i

before 
new

R«g/i

your

wio,

®"»ine U/g *•’ nJOfw pic*.

For extra-high compres^on cars. . .  New SUPER 5-D
(extra-high octane)

A great new gasolene that seta new standarda in the premium claaa. Stepped-up 
power. Extra-high octane for extra-high compreasion motor*. A N D ...th e  only 
gasolene with all these motor-saving, mileage-stretdiing features;

1. Extra-high Octane. 2. Anti-Carbon. 3. Anti-Stalling.
4. Anti-Rust. 5. Upper-Cylinder LaibricanL

'uAen better fuds are required C IT IE t  tER V IC B  w ill supply them
CITIES SERVICE

V O T E A S YO U  P L E A S E  ON NOV. 6 . ..B U T  V O T E I
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HERE'S THE d 000 JACKPOT!
And not necessarily limited to $64,000 either!"^ . . Because your soles message in 
The Herald could easily bring you sales in excess of that amount over a period of 
tlnr>e! And the undisputed fact is that your advertising message in The Herold each 
day is exposed, to more than

64,000 EYES!
The Audit Bureau of Circulations gives The Herald a guaranteed circulation of 10,125 
copies every day. W ith an average of 3.2 readers per copy gives a total of 32,400  
pairs or 64,800 single eyes which are exposed to every ad run in The Herald!

No other advertising medium in the Big Spring area can guarantee you such coverage, 
and per message cost, none can approach the economy of Herald advertising!

Be sure your advertising dollar buys the maximum results by exposing your message to
the maximum audience with liberal use of The Herald's advertising columns!

Our trained and experienced advertising men stand ready to help you prepare your mes
sage in the most attractive manner to bring you greater results for every dollar spent!

/ r

SPRING DAILY HERALD
e : ABC CIRCULATION 10,125* DAILY
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In Time For Ahha Week
ArriTlaf ia HodoIuIo )nst In time for Aloha Week are Dr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Benaett, at left, and Mr. and Mr*. John Hodfea. This b  the 
aannal eelebrallon for all of Hawaii, and members of the party

hare donned Ike traditional leU as part of the welcome, which Is 
extended to (nests on the island. The travelers will retnm to Bl( 
Spring by plane. They left the States Oct. 17 by boat.

'ROUND TOWN

Mrs. Reid Leaves 
For Home In Rockporf

Bgi Spring (Texas) Herald, Tubs., Oct. 30« 1956 5-0

By LUCnXB PICKLB
A real old timer left Big 

today to make her home in 
port. She b  MRS. MAMIE REID 
wIm reared her family here and in 
the last few years has taken care 
of many little ones for their par- 
snU. MR. AND MRS. C E C I L  
REID came here to help her make 
the move. They mak^ their home 
in Rockport. , '

OLUE CORDILL and hb family 
were here Tuesday to vbit h i s  
mother, Mrs. Gertrude CordlU, en 
route to San Francisco, Ca l i f . ,  
where he has been transferred.

•  6 9

HOWARD SMITH of El Segundo, 
CiW., b  hero vbiting hb mother, 
Mrs. E ^  Smith. He plana to stay 
another week.

•  e  •
Weekend guests of the CHARLES 

SWEENEYS were h b 's is te r and 
her family, Mr. and Mrs. James 
a: Young. Joan and Janet, ef 'Abi 
lene.

« 6 •

Forty members of the J  u n i o r
High School chorus were in Lub- 
b o ^  Sunday to hear Fred Waring's 
chorus. The young- people are in
structed by Mrs. Forrest Gambill.

•  « •

MRS. B. A. DOUGLAS w h o  
makes her home in Anchorage. 
Alaska, b  here for an extended 
visit in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. J . E. Hendrick.

In Anchorage, she makes h e r  
home with her daughter, Mrs. C. 
A. Hoxworth and Mr. Hoxworth.
He is an air ferry pilot.

# • •
It b  amazing what a great dif

ference a period makes. By leaving 
one off my copy Sunday, the name 
that started out John S. Ritaneur 
came out John Sriteneur. Anyway, 
the people by the first name h ^  
a good trip to Waco for the Baylor 
homecoming.

Also, ia another item a period 
was oveiclooked and the story said 
Mrs. J. J. Rogers was supply of* 
flctf at the VA Hospital. She isn’t, 
h e b .

• • • “
MR. AND MRS.  A L F R E D  

MOODY left early today for an 
automobile trip through Louisiana 
and Mississippi. They plan to spend 
several days in New Orleans and 
also in Natchez, where they are 
kxddng forward to making a tour
of the famous old homes.• • •

Her friends tried hard to make 
it be HELON BLOUNT in the lead 
of the Big D number on the Ed 
Sullivan show Sunday night, but it 
turned out to be someone else. 
Hekm was in the chorus and was 
Just to the side of the lead. She 
has many frimds here who are 
pulling for her success in show 
business. * • •

According to '"l^ftNOED MAR? 
SHALL, the men's chorus at Cos- 
den is coming along splendldbr. 
Twenty men take time out each 
week to practice and are thorough
ly enjoying singing together. Per
haps in December they will give a 
program.

Mary Pavey Becomts 
Bride Of Mr. Herman

LAMESA — A double ring cere
mony read SlMay morning at tha 
parsonage of the Klondike Baptist 
Church united in marriage Mary 
Pavey and Everett Herman.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Pavey of Rt. A, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Herman 
of 1005 South First. The Rev. Fred 
Blake, pastor of the church, read 
the exenange of vows.

The bride chose for her marriage 
a pale blue knit suit with white 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
white carnations.

The bride is a 1956 graduate of 
the Kbndike High School.

Following a short wedding trip 
the couple will make a home ia 
Lamesa. v

Mrs. Floyd Parsons Is 
Reviewer For WMS

“Japan Advances," by W. Max- 
field Garratt, wa.s reviewed Mon
day afternoon by Mrs. Floyd Par
sons for the Woman’s Missionary 
Society of First Baptist Church. 
The ^oup, with local and out-of-

Baptist Circles Have 
Variety In Meetings

A Bible study from Hebrews 9 
opened the Monday afternoon meet
ing of the Lucy Belle Circle of the 
East Fourth Baptist Church. Mrs 
George Thomas gave the lesson

p ay e rs  were given by Mrs. Don
ald Webb and Mrs. Elmer Dickens.

Sixteen members and two visi
tors. Mrs. Charles Wester and Mrs. 
Jc^nny Murphy, were present

•  •  V •

Monday was workday for t h e  
Kate Morrison Circle, with mem
bers meeting at the church to 
clean the kitchen. I^ight attended.

Preceding the work, Mrs. I r a 
Raley offered a prayer, and Mrs. 
M. F. Wade read the Scripture 
The group voted to prepare a box 
of supplies to be taken to a rest 
home at Thanksgiving

town guests, met at the churdi.
In the Introduction of the 'Mok. 

Mrs. Parsons told*hcr Ibteners that 
Japan b  the crossroad of the world. 
It is made up of about nine million 
people, with a small per cent be
ing Christiana.

The speaker told of the beauty 
of the islands and discussed the 
chief occupation, farming. She told 
the group of the diet, which b  
composed of rice, raw fish and 
seaweed as the main items.

A map of Japan formed t h e  
background for the program, with 
an exhibit of Japanese vases, chop
sticks, figurines and other articles.

Mrs. Clyde Angel, president of 
the aociety, welcomed guesb and 
introduced Mrs. Parsons.

East Ward Carnival
Cecilia Cooley and Jack Ellis 

were crowned queen and king at 
the East Ward carnival Monday 
evening Both are members of the 
second grade taught by Then Sul- 
livlan Princesses a n d  escorts 
ware from each of the o t h e r  
grades Mrs Dick Rigsby and 
Mrs. An-el Hail were awarded 
prizes Ateut 500 attended the 
carnival.

Church Women Plan 
World Community 
Day Observance

All church women of the town 
are invited to attend World Com
munity Day Friday at the First 
Presbyterian Church This is spon
sored by the United Council of 
Church Women and will be a world- 
wide observance

Beginning at 1090 a m ,  t h e  
meeting will include the preaeoU- 
tion of parebU to be shipped to 
Europe for displaced persons. All 
attending are asked to bring new 
or u.sed clothing suitable for men 
or children. This is the Parceb For 
Peace movement.

A covered dish luncheon wJl be 
served at noon, and a business 
meeting will be held during the 
day.

Beta Sigma Phi Ends 
Area Meet In Lamesa

LAMESA — The three chapters 
of the Lamesa Beta Sigma P h i 
were the hosts for the area meet
ing held Saturday and Sunday in 
Lamesa. Foliowing balloting Sun
day morning at the general as
sembly next year's meeting will 
be held in Lubbock.

Registration began Saturday aft
ernoon with over 70 registering 

I from Abilene, Sweetwater, B ig  
I Spring, Midland, Odessa, Mona
hans. and Lubbock, Kermit a n d  
Rankin.

Following the welcome by Pat 
Ryan, the group broke up into five 

I forums with Betty Bratcher moder
ator for program; Mrs. Herbert 

' Martin, ways and means; Mrs.
I Tom Estes, service, Mrs. G l e n  j Hanson, publicity; Mrs. Billy Jack, 
social.I Sunday morning, the general as
sembly was held under the leader
ship of Mrs. David Aynes, assisted 
by Mrs N. W. Hudson and Mrs. 
Bruce Moore.

Martha H a n I g. Abilene, chair
man of the Beta Sigma Phi state 
project spoke on the Texas Society 
of Crippled Children. The achieve
ment award held by Big Spring 
was passed on to Colorado City.

Miss Lewis 
Honored 
At Shower

ACKERLY -  Mary Lou Lewis, 
bride-elect of Bruce Darlin, was 
complimented with a bridal shower 
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Arthur 
Reed was hostew.

The table featured the b r i d e -  
elect’s chosen colors of shades of 
green. Arrangements of fall flow
ers w e r e  u s e d  throughout the 
home.

Miss Lewis and Darlin will be 
married Nov. 9 at 8 p.m. in the
Ackerly Churdi of Christ 0 • •

Lubbock guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Thomas have been Mr. and 
Mrs. Dallas Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rasberry 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dolph Rasbwry.

Home from McMurry College for 
the weekend was Lee Lemon, aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lemon.

Visiting Johnny Clark in the Bal
linger Hospital Saturday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis RusseQ.

The Rev. Leslie KeDy. Lubbock, 
was guest speaker at 
icea

Buck
ton have returned from a hunting 
trip which took them to Colorado.

Glenn Rasberry, Lamesa. visited 
with his grandparents, klf. and 
Mrs. L. D. Rasberry, recently.

Reigning as Halloween ling and 
queen at Ackerly are Esther Rieh- 
mayer and Thomas Gregg. They 
were crowned at the Friday eve
ning carnival. Grammar s c h o o l  
king and queen are Sharon Miller 
and Johnny Glgrk III.

Mrs. Odissa Davenport, M a r  i- 
etta, Ga., is visiting in Acker^t as 
a guest of Lillian Davenport and 
the Joe Lemons. 'The group recent 
ly visited in Lubbock with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Lemon and family. 
Mrs. Reese Adams. Big Spring, 
visited in Ackerly with Mrs. Daven
port.

iiv n v v .  r v c u j , m io o u c k ,
guest speakar at Sunday s w 
at the Ackerly Baptist Church, 

uck Baker and Millard Knowl-

Drama Group To Give 
Play In December

Rehearsals got under way Mon
day evening for the play, “Dear 
Ruth,’’ to be presented by t h e  
Drama Workshop of Big S p r i n g  
High School. Proceeds will go to 
the Junior class.

Date of presentation has b e e n  
set for Dec. 6 and 7.

In the cast are Dora, played by 
Prissy Pond; Edith, Danne Green; 
Miriam, Koila Grant; Ruth, Carol 
Rogers; Martha, Linda Nichols and 
Val Jean LaCroix; Harry, Tom 
Pickle; Bill. Dennis Jones; Albert, 
Bobby McMUlin; C h u c k ,  Julius 
Glickman and Doyle Phillips; 
Harold is to be announced.

The directiM* is Mack Godwin, 
speech Instructor; assistant direc- 
tw  is Nlta Jones; stage manager 
is Jimmie S i m m o n s ;  assistant 
stage manager, Roger Flowers.

The crews are as follows: light, 
Kaye Chadd, Roni Rayburn and 
Burke P l a n t ;  stage, Charles 
Arnold, Bobby McAdams. T e r r y  
Stanley and Bill Thompson.

Also property, Jean Franklin, 
Dean Hiutcr, Warren Shulte, Marie 
Clakum, Shirley Hathom, June Mc- 
Elrath, Pat Hinson and N a n c y  
Newsom.

The paint, dramatics class.
In the make-up crew are Sandra 

Havens, Nancy King, June John
ston and Janice Kirby; costume 
crew, Pat Rogers, Judy Shields, 
Diana Dawson, M e r  I e n a Mc
Donald and Mary Jane Weaver.

The pubUcity crew Includes, Lin
da Woodall, Kay Coleman. Nancy 
Cunningham, Ethel Ruth Snowden, 
Judy Reynolds, Fan Barber and 
Mary Jane Trego; the sound crew 
is headed by Bev^Iy Alexander.

Mrs. Hanks Hosts 
Vealmoor HD Club

Mrs. Porter Hanks was hostess 
for the Friday meeting of the Veal
moor Hohie Demonstration Chib.

She opened the program with a 
devotion from I Peter 6:9, T h e  
~ivcn members attendlna answer-^ 

fm e  roB“calf oy haring thH ?^ 
favorite author.

An HD Coun'cil report was heard 
by Mrs. Dwayne Williams. Others 
on the program were Mrs. C. R 
Porter and Mrs. Ellis Iden.

The Nov. I  meeting will be with 
Mrs. Iden.

Local Children To |||
Tour Observatory

spring efaikhrao ' 
snD joaroCT to 1 

s e a a a y  n r  a

Seven Big
two QKmaors 
Davis W e d n

efaikhrao with 
Fork

a 7 for a trip 
through McDonald Ohaarvaton r.

Tha aecood and third g r a d e  
classes of the Chriatiaa Day School 
win leave Wedneaday morning for 
Mt. Locke. The trip is in coii}nBe- 
tion with their study on the uni
verse.

Wedneaday night the group win 
be guests at the Prude Ranch. 
They will return to Big S p r i n g  
Thursday morning.

Making the trip will be J o a n  
Gassey, Susan Weber, Don H. 
Haney. Candy Combs, C h u c k  
Young, Gurie Marks and Kenneth 
Carman. l^ioas<»e will be M r s .  
Wayland Yates and Gene Combs.

M h f h u t  

r t W W  
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QVICS «i.

^xihZesonJ'
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Brisk's fluorid* Is th« saiiM 
tooth-d«€ay flght«r provMl for 

10 yoars in drinking wotor!
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Circle-Skirt Jumper
Your young daughter will be de

lighted with this pretty Jumper 
with its full circle skirt. Puff

No. 1499 is in sizes. 6, 8, 10, 13, 
sleeved blouse for companion.
14 years. Size S, Jumper, 24  yards 
ef 99-Inch; bh>u.<ie, 1 yard.

Send 95 cents in coiu for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, 367 W, Adams St., Chicago 
I ,  lU .

Senior Scout Troop 11 
Entertains Mothers

LAMES^ — Members of Senior 
Girl Scout Troop No. l l  entertain
ed their mothers with a coffee Sat
urday morning at the home of their 
leader, Mrs. Buster Reed. During 
Uw program Alma Agee spoke of 
“Why We Want to Be an Inter
national Friendship Troop” ; Bar
bara Jo Harris, “Seiilor Scout 
Weekend” ; Mary Lee T a y l o r ,  
"What Is Senior Scout Weekend?”
Presiding over the serving table, 

which featured a Halloween cen
terpiece, were Sunny Palmore and 
Romrile Addison.

SIZES I.Z.3

Party - Goer
For the little party-goer in the 

family — a pretty < b ^  trinuned 
with bows, birds or cherries. No. 
105 has tissue — sizes 1, 2, 9 incl.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
•attem to MARTHA MADISON, 
lig Spring Herald. 967 W. Adams 

St., Chicago ID.

MichaeLFrpeman Is
Honored At Party•

A party, given in the home of 
Mrs. H. V. Crocker Monday after 
neon, honored Michael Freeman 
on hia fourth birthday. He Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Free
man.

The group of 10 played games 
and presented gifts to the honor 
»uest. A birthday cake was deco
rated with c o w b ^  and a corral

Baptist Temple Class 
Has Halloween Party

A Halloween i>arty was given for 
the Sunday School class for 14-year- 
olds of the Baptist Temple Church 
Monday evening.

Hoctess for the party was Be
linda Holmes. Various Halloween 
garnet were played.

Those attending were Sandra Mc
Gee, Gwen Lawdermllk, Elaine 
Moore and Mrs. J . K. Huff, spon
sor.

Laneville Couple Has 
49th Anniversary

Celebrating 40 years of m a r- 
riage Sunday, the Rev. and Mrs. 
J. A. Branaman, Laneville. were 
honored in the home of their daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Mitchell. 910 East ISth.

Other sons and daughters attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. G l e n  
Branaman and family, Van Horn; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Branaman, Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. RoUin Mason, 
Odessa, and Joann Mitchell. Van 
Horn.

Ninth Grade Y  Group 
Plans Nov. Social '

A dance scheduled for Nov. 24 
was planned by members of the 
ninth grade Tri-Hi-Y at their Mon
day aftdknoon meeting 

It was aanooDced that the club 
name would be Kappa XI. The de
votion, given by Jane Cowper, was 
on “True Friendship.”

George Oldhun spoke to t h e  
group on dating. 

i W e  were 22 members present.

Y o u  tM ta  i t  in  e v e iy  s te tm in g  c u p - t h e  o n u su A lly  
r ic h ,  t i n g y  fU v o r  o f  n t t u r e ’s  c h o ic e s t  c o ffe e .

F o r  t h s t 's  w h t t  F o l^ f f 's  i t . . .  •  unique and individual 
blend of natonfij more flavorful Mountun-Grown coffees I

e

Experts agree that these rare mountain coffees, grown in 
remote regions where there is an abundance of fertile volcanic 

t; toil, warm tropic rain, and year-round sunlight, have 
the most satisfying tang and flavor of any coffee known today.

And you will agree that the rewarding flavor and fragrance 
you discover in Folger*s is the finest you hive ever 

enjoyed. Distinctively rich. Unusually tsngy. Unmistakably 
Folger's —Me Monntain-(jrown coffee I

tolger’s Coffee.. .//V Mountain-Grozvnl
I I O U I A R ,  D R i r  A N D  M N I  O R I N D S - O N I  A N D  T W O  P O U N D  C A N S CW|l%W.I.Rf.S6».«H
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I  com w n  s u e n  w z , ran -thimkim
(®OUTfOORCHE5nFlOWERS_. AND 
JUM£ UFT WITH -OtREE UTTLE CUliOREM.

cac' 3:00
A M .

VES.J\ there ARC so MMV 
PRETTY I vJUNES, R)Z!... SO 
TOOQi) I MANY TEST P\LOTS 

m  KU.LBO... THAT 
AlRKX«EX- ,̂ ANO 
NOW POORCNCSTY 
IN THE SKY WITCH.

ON
JUNE.

lOOK. CHIB*, tf tT W ERENT FDR THE 
HOTSPURS LIKE CHESTY UKHO TEST PlAHtS, 
WTO STTU BE RiOINd IN BUG6IES .  
S O M E O O P rS  6 0 T T 0  0 0 IT . . ,  

COME 0H .AN6EL, 
LET S  6ET BACK 

. TO S LE E P .

5:00
A .M .

^ V  
z  *z
 ̂ I

8
^̂ 60MUS
CAMWI6N
SPEECHES

HAVE
TAKEN'
THEIR
TOLL
OF

HUMPHRETS
V O C E-.

read in g :

OU0HTTA *

O L  MAKE YORE OOSIN* I  
SPEECH FUR -M. HUHPHREY 
_.MEANTIME„.YOO HW STUDY 
THESE HERE OFFtOAL 
BU06ET RECORDS... YA 
SOT'EM A a  SiNCe tM'
TOWN MAS FOUNDED.*

'̂ AN,MT DEAR FRlENOS-.JIUMPHREY
H I GIVES YOUME r  TEU  YOU THAT 

MS PROMISEO WORD THAT N» W ia  
FOZATIveLY BALANCE TN' BUDGET.* 

IF ELECTED .. O R RESIO N .'

HUMPHS WORD 
IS GOOO'NUFF 

FERM E.*

UMM_.THI8 BUOSETS 
^  GONNA BE IM POBSIBU  

»> rBA LA N CE...lT  K fIP B  ^  
f  GETTM'MORB N'M ORI f

1 ^
ACCORDING TD MT >— THE 

CHART WE ARE NOT EAR1“UVHAT' 
FROM THE POLDRUNS —A  DRUMS ?

DOLDRUMS -----  WHERE
MuaRiCAHeS APB  BORN —

—  ANO WHAT IRO N Y—  I  WAS 
ASKED ON A T V . F1ANEL SHOW IN
Da l l a s  w ho  ro  l ik e  t o  b e  l o s t
ON AN ISLAND W I T H -  AND IT/ ‘ 

OLJT TO  BE "YOU f

*<-

TURNS

"HE'S COCIC/JEB, 
< AND NOS^.. / . I F  H E S T IK  INID^ rOOR 8U6NE66-7 .WEU. MUOLE HIM YEH! gEMEMBEB  ̂

TH A TQ TV C R nTER A  
“ W YEARS BA C IC JU T 

SfCJ^ O  UP UNION 
AWLAMOg^

s -

\
H E V . . .  ^

W H A T 'S  
TH E 

I D E A  ?

PREVENT
COLDS

CO V ER
t h a t

s n e e z e

THERE'S THE 
OLD MILL/ 
NELLIE, 
vo o  WArry 
HERE.'

I0-30 A.

HAH, THERES OOAK5.' I 
KNEW MV NOTE WOLilO BRING ] 
HIM,GLORIA/ ANO HES NOT

ARMED/.

IF HE TRIES TO 
RESCUE VDU, MY 
MEN WILL SHOOT 

HIM DEAD AND THE 
WAY WILL BE CLEAR 
FOR YOU TO WIN 
TH E ELECTION/

SIR OAKY/WHAT 
AREVCXJ

DOING h e r e ; ,

SIR BOLTON. I'VE 
COMETD Rj*kiue 

MISS GLOSS/ 
eRIMfi MER 

OUT.'/

A O m ah  fu s t  n jm eer
<N<LL PLAY ‘ TURKEY 
IN TH 'STRA W '-A N ' 
TVIAR WONT B E  NO 
SECO N D NUMDER/r 
AH g o t t a  r u s h  
BACK  TO SOM E 
FR iE N D S .r-

OPUTuePBe. 
WIF THEM  

tOPtN' TOUNS 
G A lS  THAN  
W/F THESE 

FASCtMRTtHOLe 
OPAN'M OTHEPS. 
H O tM  H E D O N E  
CHAA/OEOTT̂ )

CAT CREAMPUFF
MAKES MY Bl o o d  

.> BURL.*./'- G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE X EXCHANGE 
Big Trade-Ins On New Eureka, GE Pre-Owned, Kirby 
Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed 

Guaranteed Service For All Makes — Rent Cleaners, 50c up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gre99

Phone AM 4 -m i

I OOTfA ADWf 
I wfetrr L̂ as»JTÂ £7

T WILL YOU THROW 
TnrS BL'n Dl EOF 
Sink  SCOAPS INTO

t h e  g a d o a g e  
c a n  f o o m e

A ^ ---- 7

r .

OM, BOV-THERE S 
HERB WOODLCy 

SUNNiMG 
h im s e l f  CHJT
IN HTS YARD

rmi

GO A N E W  OACW OOO- )  
OONT BE AFR AIO-
t h o o w  r r~ N O  
o a c v y o o o . b e
SENSIBLE —
DO N T D o rr--_
GO A H E A D -

I n e v e r  I 
r e a l i z e d

I HAD - 
SO MliC h 

WILLI

you'r e  Right, r e m .
THE KJO HAS CO HPIETB.Y 
DiSAPPEARFO. THE GIRLS 
W ILL HAVE OUR SCALPS 
YYHEN WE COME ba c k  
EMPTY-HANDED.

r\ .  '-W'

y e a h , p o o r  l it t l e  o r p h a n
W AIF. JU ST BY CONTRAST, THERETB  ̂

A LUCKY LITTLE G IRL WM6KING B Y . 
IN  TUATSWANKyI CHAUFFGUR-
oRfvEN c a r -  r r s  to o  bad  

A n n ie c a iy t  g e t  a  b r e a k
L B S  THAT/

^THE SMlElO ON THAT 
PASSING CAR SAID 

'SHERIFFS o ffic e :  
BUSY MEN. o u r  

UXJKINC FOR CROOKS 
ANO CRIMINALS 

I  SUPPOSE

OUT 
LOOKIN 
CROOKS
YES.S 
GUESS THEY 
ARE, MR Flin^

ANIAuK MfeiYLM

I >
Q ja A -» \A u mMV'
66.F"'Cg?rw>«N
I
AV ^  ^PiAtCIH'
TO /V€.

Pl/T. W itrf 1 COST KNOW P
VYWy VtJlJ AN-rOUT CAM
PAKStlN' AW COUMTW'Î HjNtNr.

'̂ 'CAUee X^AQC^

Vtx/U VDtl
FOB YO'OWM

I C\WNO*-
0?1V€ OaVGOOP•HiNdA 

KIN PO'-I'M
ocm A Y o rt.

WIRED

TWE WNALS 
LINE WILL 
SCREAIA an". 
FROM THE 
BOAT...

o o c H .. .r r
WAS A LOOP
OP w h a le -
UME WHICH 

KiUJtDCAP'N 
A M & /

THEM WE GET 
TOWED O I AH OLD 
FASHIONED 
"NArmCKET 
5LEJGH r id e "

EJ?
y / / v » -

30

XDONE IT.SNUPFYR
I  eC5T ME A JOB WORMIN' 
ON TK NEW HK5WWAY

!  CANT 
BELIEVE MY 
EAR-PANS. 

SUT

h

WAAL— I  CANT STAND HERE 
JA W IN '-! 6Crr TO GO GIT ME 
SOME STORE-0OUGHTEN 
WORK GLOVES AN'
A LUNCH BUCKET

VE UXX 
L0W-00WNERT4 

A MOLE, 
RAW"

( S N I F - S N I F )
IJEST LOST ONE OF 
MV GOOOE5T FRIENDS

A M SS
^ A U H G  FO R h\ 

I 9 S 6
^ £ U £ C  r fo r*

taisz.

iL

AMERICAN
INDIAN
SCJAW

AND
PAPOOSE

t h a t  p a p o o s e
CARRIER GIVES 
ME AN IDEA.

MARKET:

lo-so
CHAS.
KUHN

[FivEBUCNG^ 
,A OOZtN/F

(Vh05E ARE^
. 5CV EN A (^^ZEN.SON' 5

MAT'SRoseERy.'
- o w  ABOUT 

THESE WEE05P

/T H O SE  V\ BEDS, 
BUSTER, RUN 

(TEN  DOLLARS  
A d o z e n .'

ONE P E R FE C T  FLOWER., 
*=OR THE ONE 

PER FEC T GIRL.'

L ife 's  D a rk e s t  M o m e n t

V
r

Good akjaninG- 
Vie m kc. oaNDocT-| 
muG a FVY.L lb  
oeTcpAiue 
H O W --

' V  N.L \-7»

iJL.

T h e  lle ra ld *A i 
E n t e r la i i in ie i i i  P a g e

O f
T o p  f
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Expense 
L Ancient 
Irish city 

‘ 9. Knock 
12. and the 

King of 
Siam"

13. Heated 
cnaJ i amber

14. Guido'i 
note

15. Harvest 
18. Fatherly 
18. Osculata
20. Single 

things
21. Cubic:
23. CrafU 
2A Alternative 
25. Closed car 
27. Israelite

Judge
31. The Lioo

: meter

23. Minute 
openings 

25. Friend: Fr. 
36. SkUlful 
38. Fashioni 
40. Type 

measure 
41..Sun disk 
43. Solitary 
45. ParU 

played
47. Persian 

poet
48. Had mercy 

on
50. Pleasant 
53. Cuckoo 
84. President of 

Yugoslavs 
58. Long 

Journey
56. A lso
57. Mark of a 

wound
18. Dirk

N

Solution of Ycatorday'a Puxxto
DOWN

1. Auto
2. Two halves
3. Seroent 
A S. Ameri
can ungu
lates

S. Summits 
A Miss 
Gardner 

7. Gave back
I a i A f 0 7 e

':;0
Y AO t4

A
p
fM
m

/J $d
#0 li n

///// ‘ 'it ao T '
'// '3t aa IW,M/// V:3t

y i . 35
* h w

il i i
V

)A
3 :

JT*
ST 17

i
H dm

'// / y
%'
''/

Aa aar

<*3 4i

«« f k

I

J* w
A

1
i* ss

t
A a r • '

A Concerning 
9. Fissure

10. Too bad
11. Close 

friend
17. Increase 
19. Percolate 
21. Bartered 
^  I ^ g e  plant
23. Brother of 

Moses
26. Household 

acrvant
28. M usinl

note
29. Foreboding
30. BasebaD 

team
32. Belonging

24. Sewed
Joint

27. 'Yam 
39. Slopes 
42. Canvas

ahelters
44. Constella

tion
45. Italian 

river
46. Medley
47. ^ e n t  

Deserter
49. Jap. outcsM
81. Bifllard 

stick
82. Rather thaa

\ \
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To Visit Junior College
Capt. Marc A. Moore, left, and Capt. Robert W. Lewis, Marine 
reemiters, will visit Howard Couaty Jualor CoUege Thursday U 
latenrlew students interested in applying for a Marine Corps com
mission. The commission program will be cxplfdned. and the Ma
rines will provide information on military tralnihg ohllgations.

Hun Rd)ellion 
May Hurt Russ 
Chances In Asia

Virgiriia'sPemo 
Regulars Hopeful

By WHITNEY SHOE.MAKER
RICHMOND OB — Conventional 

victory predictions by the Demo
cratic faithful in restive Virginia 
are tinged these days with an op
timism that- was lacking four 
years ago

The regulars maintain that Ad- 
lai Stevenson is about to recap
ture this traditionally Democratic 
commonwealth, which he lost In 
1952.

They may be justified Demo
crats outnumber Republicans by 
far. And this year, despite an alh 
sence of visible enthusiasm for the 
candidate himself, there is evi
dence the Democrats are plugging 
their, national ticket. A g o ^  many 
of them stood aside in 1952

President Eisenhower's personal 
popularity — although punctured 
in some areas by wrath at the 
Supreme Court’s school integra
tion ruling — could still sway Vir
ginia's 12 electoral votes again. 
A lot of Democrats aren’t happy 
with Stevenson’s civil rights stnnd 
either.

Inward uncerUunty uii both 
sides is typified in a political car
toon that appeared last week in 
the Richmond Times Dispatch. It 
showed three president!^ candi
dates behind the railing of an 
apple orchard gazing anxiously 
toward a sphinx bearing the fea
tures of Sen Harry Flood Byrd.

The senator. Bcrryville apple 
grower and dominant figure in 
Virginia's Democratic party, has 
preserved the silence of a sphinx 
while political leaders wonder: 
Will he come out for Eisenhower 
or Stevenson'

B>Td didn’t endorse Eisenhower 
in 1952, but hA'said he could not 
support Stevenson. In the after- 
math. Eisenhower polled 56 per 
cent of Virginia’s vote and became 
the second Republican presidential 
candidate to win the state since 
the Reconstruction period. Her
bert Hoover was the first

The cartoon al.so served to point 
up that in Virginia there are three 
contenders The third Is T. Cole
man Andrews, campaigning here 
with a States Rights party label. 
And Andrews, the Eisenhower 
Democrat who resigned last year

as commissioner of internal reve
nue to condemn the income tax 
he had been collecting, raises an
other question:

How much will a third entry 
hurt the major candidates, and 
which the most?

At Lynenburg. W. D: MoDtgom- 
ery told me he tentatively plans 
to vote for Andrews because "I 
like his views on states’ rights.’* 
Montgomery, a telephone com
pany commercial representative, 
v o t^  for Eisenhower in 1952

W. Richard Melton, Ferncliff 
farmer, said folks in his neighbor
hood "are getting powerful excit
ed’’ about Andrews. Melton is a 
precind Democratic chairman in 
Louisa County but voted Republi
can — for the first time in his 
life — in 1952. Now he says:

’’I wouldn’t be surprised if I 
voted for Andrews Not that he 
will win, but to show how the 
South .stands on the colored ques
tion”

In the Tobacco Belt. J. S. Eas
ley of South Boston contended 
Andrews would draw from the 
’’grass roots’’ of the Democratic 
party and hurt Stevenson Easley, 
71. is a former president of the 
slate Chamber of Commerce and 
bar association. He is now an 
elector on Andrews’ slate.

Andrews, who has urged repeal 
of the income tax and denounced 
what he calls federal invasion of 
states’ rights, has attracted seg
regationists who are displeased 
with both Eisenhower and Steven
son. In the South Side, where 
Stevenson fared well in 1952. An
drews seems certain to slice off 
some Democratic votes Around 
Richmond, which gave Eisenhow
er a solid majority four years ago, 
the President is more likely to 
feel the effects

Most observers tiunk Eisenhow
er will lose more than Stevenson 
as a result of Andrews’ candidacy.

While ByTd followers wait for a 
clear signal — one that may not 
come — from their leader, the 
party machinery is grinding for 
Stevenson. Not furiously, but con
siderably more so than in 1952

Byrd likely could tip the scales 
either way by speaking out.

WASHING'ION (fl -  Russlu’a 
show of the iron fist in Hungary 
seems likdy to damage V r abil 
iiy to build Influence in South AJa 
>nd the Middle East.

The entrance of Soviet tro<»p'- 
into the struggle against Hun^ar- 
’c,i students and workers, even at 
the request of Hungary’s Commu
nist government, is regarded h re 
as something Moscow must hnvf 
waiited desoerately to avoid 

Some U.S. officials th'nk lliis 
action will destroy a my<h he 
Soviets have long nourished The 
myto is that people under Com
munist ruk  aie happy w<tb their 
lot and feel their system ‘'cst. 
A part of the myth is that ther^ 
nre voluntarily friendly r.lation 
rhips ^tween Moscow a';d the 
satellites.

This picture has been of'ere:^ » 
countries in the African-A«ian 
belt for years as the alternative 
K  WMteill ccfloillaHsm =  n happy 

~ atata .of goorh .JUviog.JWblcfa 
pressed peoples could look for- 
.ward to if they could throw off 
the "imperialism’’ which he Reds 
denounce

The Western Allies hav? main 
tained that the Soviets have been

imposing a new imperialism upon 
vast areas, particularly the sard- 
ites in Eastern Europe 

T h e s e ’ conflicting argument 
have been important in the 'b ^ le  
for men’s minds’’ going on ‘n 
neutral coumrics 

Last weekend’s successful revolt 
against Soviet domination in Po- 
Icnd was not nearly so sensation- 
el ks what has since happened In 
Hungary. '

The b^g difference Is that the 
Pole: never todi any overt action 
which the Communist authorities 
could use as ar excuse for calling

in Russian forces.
News reports toW of Soviet war

ships gathering off the Po'itQ 
coast and Sovlei troops moving 
into positions ‘ (oi action m E jjt 
Germany and in garrison cities 
inside Poland itself. But ‘hey 
never went into action.

That they did not is the most 
striking evidence that Soviet Com
munist p i^y  bos; Nikita lihnish- 
chev r e ^ z ^  that if Russian sol 
diert shot down Polish citizens in 
a fight over political issues the 
action might destroy the myth of 
friendly Russian relations w.th 
other Communist states.

Hungary offereo the Soviets no

such diolce. The Polish revoH has 
Lecn under the control of Ju^unu- 
nist leaders, but the struggle is 
Hungary exploded into open dvO 
war.

The picture presented ’x> the 
world is one of Russian joldiers, 
tarJu and jet planet ruidesily 
blasting the desperate attnmpt of
lIuQgarian .evoluUonariea to re
store thei' xiuntry’s indepen lanco.

Officials and Western dipiomata 
here are convinced thia wBI do 
tremendous damage to Riusla’s 
fuDdamentet foreign policy and 
proprganda line.

Big Spring (Texas) He.wld, T im ., Oct, 30, 1956 ^

Portntt Too Clot#
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (I» -  Teedi- 

era at Valley High School don’t  
have to send notea home to et 
least two paronta. They cen teO 
them right at school. Mrs. George
A. Altsmen, 12, end Mrs. Willie
B. Ricketts, S7, enrolled as fresh
men. Mrs. Ricketts has twins in 
the school’s ninth grade end Mrs. 
Altsmsn has a daughter in the 
eighth.

D I V I O  B I I M .
C U T  C O S T S

• n  f i l l
(AM M AM«T W '

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCf AOENCY

(07 W. 4th Mel  AM V t m

:

Texas Pilot*
Rides Jet Down

MITCHEL AFB. N.Y. W»-A 
Texas Jet pilot resisted an “over
whelming Impulse to bail out and 
brought his jet plane down safely 
afier it caught fire yesterday.

"I knew I was over Long Island 
and I did not want my plane plow
ing through a half dozen houses 
in a congested area, so I decided 
to ride it dowm,” Lt. Alan Lan
caster of San Antonio said.

He was unhurt and the jet 
flitte r he was ferrying from Dov
er, Del., to Presque Isle. Me., was 
not badly damaged.

The fire, apparently started 
from a short circuit, caused both 
fuel tanks to drop off in flight 
but burned itself out before Lan
caster landed.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks and 
appredation to the doctors and the 
nurses of the Medical Art.s CUnic- 
Hospital and to the River Funeral 
Home for their help and services. 
Also, we express our deepest 
thanks and appreciation to friends 
and neighbors for the beautiful flo
ral gifts, for the food and for all 
help rw i^red during the recent ill
ness and loss of our loved one.

'The W. H. Nelson Family

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our many friends 
for the deUcioua food, beautiful flo
ral offerings, and many expressions 
of rympathy at the death of our 
beloved mother and sister, Mrs 
J. R. (Bonnie) PhilUps 

J. D. Phillips and F'amily 
Mrs. Vera Knowles and Family 
Brothers. Sisters. Nephews 
and Nieces

*1. , V- - -

-, Wr
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Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!
How This Newspaper Helps Advertisers...

R ing up S ales
You have a t your disposal the finest advertising research 
system ever devised—the cash register.

When you run an adwertiaement, you listen to the cash 
register the next day. 1/ it rings merrily, you know that 
your advertising was effective. Sales, in the final analysis, 
are the main reason why most people advertise.

Your axpoience in selling and your knowledge at your 
products and services have a perfect ally in our experience—• 
as typographers, as market analysts, as newspaper people, 
and, in fact, as successful advertisers, ourselves.

Let us show you how this combination of experience, build
ing together on an accurate knowledge of our audience,* 
can help ring up more sales for you through more effective 
advertising.

Call us this week.

The Herald
*Tbi« Dew«p«p«r k  a member of Uw Audit B ureu of Circulations, a 
nonprofit, cooperative aeeociation of publuhera, advertieen, and ad w - 
tising agencies. Our circulation is audited at regular intervals by experi
enced A B.C. circulation auditors and their reports arc made available 
to our advertisers without obligatioa.

V 1
M I A S U R K  O W  8 B R V I C K . . . M  A R K  O P  I N T B O R I T V

-AST*

I r

IMaCX  . |» G i f T 4 c » r t f R y

N0V6
Tht Amtrhm Ltgha h prhH tgti Hr rfp fd a n  /rn tti M ontfm try V U tti kitlm U p0$m m sf g#-#ef-#*MW# umptigm.

AS A CITIZEN, your vofe helps maintain our American way of life.
AS A VETERAN, your membership in The American Legion helps main
tain America's greatest veterans' organization serving "for God and 
Country^ Some 2,800,000 citizen-veterans are members. They know 
"It's GREAT to Be an American Legionnaire!"
During American Legion Weeks we invite all eligible veterans to join 
The Americon Legion. Dues are little more than a penny a day in most 
instances. Conract your local post today.

' n

Htre's Your Howard County Po«t 355 
Invitalios

I 
I

Big Spring , T axa t |
t o  «IO n  f  I J  ^  | i j  iji,, to ba a Lagtoanalro. j

Nam# I
, .. ............  I

________ {
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I

AMERICAN LEGION WEEKS 
Oct. 20 - Nov. 11
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Hospital Asked 
For Caged Boy

8 B Big Spring (Texo?) Herold, Tues., Oct. 30, 1956

FOREST CITY, N.C. (JV-He is 
Um youogest of It farm children,: 
now grown into a strong 13-year-i 
old boy <4 medium height, with 
a love for watching television b.v 
the hour.

He is emotional and given to 
. angry fits, at which times he has 

Unusual strength.
His name is Colon Plato Guffey. 

He lives at a farmhou.se at- nearby 
Cane Creek, in a cage of heavy 
wooden planks set in the living*, 
room. He is mentally deficient and' 
epileptic. He has lived- in the cage 
“ever since he has gotten some* 
growth on him." says a news
man.

The boy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Colon Guffey, are awaiting word 
from North Carolina authorities 
on whether the child can be put 
in an institution. Authorities say 
there's a long waiting list of epi
leptics

Frank Jeter J r , editor of the 
semiweekly Forest City Courier 
brought the situation to light yes 
terday. Mrs. Guffey says shel 
hopes the publicity will help, 
get the boy into a fiospital An 
application was made for him i 
June 14 for admission to a state 
hospital.

Already on the waiting list of 
epileptics June 14 were 47 children I 
and 291 adults, said Dr. James 
W. Murdoch, general superintend-1

the Sheik On Ice
Everything's here but the sand as Jorge Vallee brings "The Sheik” 
back to life on the great ice stage In “Holiday On lee,” at the 
Ector County Coliseum, Odessa. Nov. 7 through 11. The .all-new 
1956 edition of the popular Ice show will use a larger Ice surface 
than last year and will have a much larger company. Tickets for 
the show are on sale in Big Spring at the Chamber of Commerce.

MariFyn Impressed
With British Queen

ent of the State IJ^spjJals Board , ^  <
of Control. ‘ LONDD.N UP—A nervous Mari-
■----------------------------------------- - lyn Monroe was presented to Brit

Adlai Vetoed 
Pension Raise

^■ictor Mature r e ^ ru f r  he was 
so nervous. he couldn't remember 

ain's Queen Elizabeth II last night one thing the Queen said to him 
and found the monarch a "very The movie sho^n at the per- 
warm” person. formance was "the Battle of the

"She radiates a wonderful worn-, River P la te"  It centers on the 
anly essence and softness, said fight between the German battle-

. ship <5raf Spee and three Britich
The introduction came at the

‘Senator Kefauver. commenting 
on Sievenaon't veto in Ilhnoii of a 
10 per cent incrcaic in old age benc- 
flta. taid:

“ 'Mr. Stevenson sayi he vetoed 
the hill becaus* the Legislature did 
not provide funds to finance at. But 
the fact is that Mr. Stevenson also 
vetoed an amendment which would 
have provided S14 million to pay 
for the increased cost of old age 
pensions *"

-WASHINGTON STAR.
May 26. 1956.

The Eisenhower Administration 
hat increased old age benefltv

Teias Democrats for Eisenhower, 
412 Bolm Building. Austin, think 
Texu will go for Ike again on 
Nov. 6

, , cruisers off the South American
annual royal command film per-1 in 1939
formance where members of the 
royal family met a group o( inter
national film stars

"How do you Lke living in 
Windsor?” the Queen asked Mari- 
b'n.

The startled actress blinked, 
said "What?" then hastened to 
add. "I thought we lived at Engle- 
lield Green "

Reds Deny 
Interference

MOSCOW uf -  Soviet Foreign 
.Minister Dmitri Shepilov a a y s

"Oh. we re neightors" ' premier Bulganin didn't mean to
interfere in the I ' S. election with

Englefield Green where the « -  President Eisenhow-
tress and her husband, playwright
Arthur Miller, have 
large manor, is near 
Ca.stle

rented a er suggesting a ban on H-bomb
Windsor testa.

Shepilov told Western corres-
__ j  .u 1 1 . pendents at a receptionThe Queen and the film star. ^  ^  ^

^  »■ •»«> ch a tty  about the Amencan election. The mes.sage 
. ‘I  raised nu-

^ " 7  . iv 'c lra r explosions I believe that 
Mr Bulganin did not think of
either the donkev or the ele- She was followed down the row of „i,ant "

movia personalities by her sister ^7 T en r» m irm rT T r« i^ v * e trS 5
for H tii,

Herald Wont Ads 
Get Results!

Princess Margaret. Adlai Stevenson had been ad-
, ,  , , __ vocating suspension of H-bomb

r  M  »“ H*n thT  Bulganm letter ar- 
shared by other of thel^j^e^, days ago Eisenhower,
movie group Said veteran Joan ______ •'__ ,,Jt. .u-
Crawford: "I've never been so who oppo.ses ending the test.s until

m. , ,, • . . .  an overall disarniameifl accords c a i^  in all my W e ^ y o n e  want
to buy a stomach cheap' . . ...

C O M I N G
Howard Co. Jr. College Auditorium

i t B L I N D  A L L E Y u

Nov. 8-9-10, 8:30 P.M.
Tickats Now On Sal#— So* Any Mambar 

Big Spring Evoning Liens Club
Amatear Pradactiaa By The Big .Spriag Civic Theatre lac.

to Bulganin accusing him of "In
terference in internal affairs of 
the I’nited Stales" . .

Anyway. Shepilov Oiid. what's 
said in Russia should not affect 
fbe voting in the United States.

Serum Ordered
DETROIT Jr. -  City officials 

ordered an emergency inoculation 
program at a Detroit elementary 
s c h ^  today to halt the spread of 
an outbreak of diphtheria Seven
teen persons from the school area 
have been admitted to a hospital.

Complete Keŷ ti
0 1 / 1 E  O U T F I T

•  K-25 8 m m  M O V I E  C A M E R A  •  K - 7 5  5 0 0 - w a t t  PR O JE C T O R
•  3 0 " x 4 0  ' R A D I A N T  SCREEN •  C O L O R  FILM •  REEL A N D  C A N

i'

JL

COMPLETE 6‘ PIECE OUTFIT!

OUR 
SPECIAL 
LOW PRICE

$14.00 DOWN $12.00 MONTHIYI
ynw ened to mska bosutif ut outdoor color movies. 

Keystoee Cspri 8mm camora with color-corrected f?.5 lens 
. . .  plus a 50-foot roll of color film, lifetime guarantee and 
lervica policy free

J

a beloved corduroy duster 
by

What woman is there that doesn't 
like the clean masculine fragrance 

“ [oTH IS .. . . Elite after-shave or co|-_ 
‘ <egnc . . . 2 .50 plus tax.

Also deodorant, pre-electric lotion, 
and HIS or HERS stick cologne , . . 

1.00 plus tax

t *

by

Wear it "A t Home" or over a party dress 
during autumn's first chill. Beautifully draped 
cowl collar accented with colorful stripe 
lining. Deep armholes with comfortoble 
push-up sleeves. In glowing colors of velvety 
soft, washable corduroy, in tan or red, 
smell or medium . . , 10.95

Apd io show your lioma 
«ioviM to best advantage, this 
Aaysloet Movie Outfit is 
offered complete with e K75 
Bma proiector, has f16 coats^' 
ttlor«corracted lens, 500-watt 
leaip, 3004oot raal. A 30 x 40- 
iMk icreen.' beaded for clardy 
end with tripod. And an extra 

, 2004oot reel in e protective 
film can. Yo« can produce 
color movies es easily es

•im ilar t« akclcli

The handi-work of master weavers in past centuries 
did not pass with the years . , . heirlooms in luxurious 
designs uniquely lend themselves to the modern . . . 
the "Monticello" by Ojoy Mills. Reversible ond pre
shrunk. Pink, yellow, brown ond beige 
Full size only . . . 9.95

The "R E G IS T R A R '
Prince Gardner . . . 
billfolds of high quality for 
men of distinction. Choice of 
pigskin, genuine saddle 
leother, seol in block or 
brown . . . 5.00 to 12.50 

plus tax

Belts by Rinow . . . 
genuine alligator finish 
with calf skin lining.
Self covered or bross 
buckles. Block or brown. 
30 to 44 . . . 12.50

Also genuine alligator belts 
in brown . . . 25.00

Leather belts with covered 
buckles in block or brown. 
28 to 44 . . . 5.00

Ties by Croydon . . .

Smart patterns in unusual 
combinotions. Styles include 
repps ond grenodine. Soft 
silks ond hondsome wools.

2.50 to 7.50

Jewelry by SW ANK . . . 
cuff link and tie bor sets in handsomely 
detailed silver end gold filled stylings. 
Beautiful ossortments from the ultra 
modem to the custom styles of yesterday. 
2.50 to 7.50 plu^ tax.

\
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Stassen Says Adlai Left H is 
Platform On Atom Proposals

' he said Stevenson's experience 
with farm problems was “one 70-

WICHITA FALLS UP -  Harold 
Sla.ssen said la.st night Adlai Ste
venson went outside his party's 
platform in advocating a halt to 
H-bomb tests and the end of the 
draft

WHITE STORES. INC
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

"He wants Uncle Sam to talk 
louder and carry a smaller stick." 
said the special as.sistant to Presi
dent Eisenhower for disarmament 
affairs. He added they are "two 
steps toward a weaker America."

T h e  Democratic presidential 
nominee’s profxisal to halt H- 
bomb tests was "an attempt to 
frighten people,” Stassen said, 
but u id  reports from the nation’s 
top scientists show that all the 
radiation from tests thus far was 
not as much as contained in ordi
nary medical and dental X-rays.

Stassen said the Democratic 
platform called for strong United 
States military forces and that 
senators who had helped shape 
the President’s foreign and de
fense policies had a hand in draft
ing it ,

a man who goes outside, his par
ty's platform," he said.

In contrast. Stassen said. Eisen
hower has insisted that this coun
try will reduce its armaments and 
put its nuclear weapons under con
trol only if Russia submits to a 
system of inspection.

Stassen made no mention of the 
Israeli-Egyptian crisis in his ad
dress. He told his news confer
ence, however, that Eisenhower 
had shown the kind of leadership 
most likely to handle the crisis 
without involving this country in

tial candidate's term as governor 
of Illinois was one of “expensive 
examples of bad administration.” 

Stassen drew a big laugh when

I "It is no wonder that people arc 
now a.sking If they can depeniLon

war.
Stassen wfji vigorousl^^pplaud- 

ed by the estimated 500 persons 
at the rally—the first largw-scale 
effort by Republicans in this 
predominantly Democratic area 
which Stevenson carried in 1953. 
Observers said Democratic guber
natorial candidates who spoke 
here this spmmer drew crowds of 
700 to 2,

While d^nd ing  the leadership 
of EiscnMwcr as "the successful 
record «  i  successful man,” Stas
sen said the Democratic presiden-

U.S. Navy Force 
Called To Alert

THE HAGUE fv_An American 
naval force today was o rder^  to
break off a visit to the Nether
lands and leave at noon fOr a
secret destination. oi U.S, Embas
sy spokesman announced.

The ships are those of the U S. 
Atlantir Fleet's Hunter KiDer 
Group No. 2. They include the air
craft carrier Antietam, six de
stroyers, two submarines and a 
tanker.

Because of the current Middle 
Ea.st crisis, there was Immediate 
speculation that the ships had been 
ordered to join the U.S. 6th Fleet 
in the eastern Mediterranean.

acre farm managed for him by a 
RepubUcan.”

Stassen noted that Democrats 
had accused the Eisenhower ad
ministration with being partial to 
big business He said the record 
of the past three years showed 
corporation profits have increased 
six per cent and wages 32 per 
cent.

Stassen acknowledged that the

Eisenhower administration has not 
solved all farm problems. He said 
farm prices must be increased 
further and farm surpluses dis
posed off.

Hartmon Hooser
ATTORNEY AT LAW

*95 Elms WasssB SMg. 
Dial AM 4-5393

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 Wtft Third
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